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Cold Storage Building
The Midwest's freeting temperatnres, more than SO.MO.tOO gallons 
of water, and seven days of Are put a coating of lea ea this 
abandoned raid storage bnllding In (liiraga. III. A fire Jan. 1 was 
blamed on a transient. Snhseanently, the fire centianed. So did 
the firefighters.

Ike^ives Congress 8-Point 
Plan In State Of Union Talk

Includes Unified 
End To Rivalry

WASHINGTON OH — President 
Eisenhower today gave Congress 
an eight-point "safety through 
strength" program for dealing 
with the Russian space age threat. 
It included defense reorganization 
to unify control and end inter
service rivalries.

In an eagerly awaited State of 
the Union message, Eisenhower 
said America’s military strength 
at present is great and is a pow
erful deterrent to war.

But he said the dangers the 
United States faces are real. He 
said that unless we act wisely and 
promptly "w e  could lose that ca
pacity to defend ourselves" and 
deter any Soviet attack.

The President, in an address 
carried nationwide on television 
and radio, said too that the coun
try could make no more tragic 
mistake "than to concentrate 
merely on m ilitary strength.”  
'That, he said, could lead us to an 
age of terror.

Of even greater danger than the 
military threat posed by Russia's

Court Gives Delay 
To Communist Party

WASHINGTON tfU-The U. S  
Court of Appeals today applied 
the controversial Jencks case rule 
to the government's effort to label 
the Communist party as a tool of 
Moscow. On that ground. It grant
ed the party at least another de
lay.

The ruling was that the govern
ment. in its action before the Sub- 
versi\e Activities Control Board. 
mu!(t give the party acceu  to re
ports which a key witness made 
to the FBI. if it is to rely on that 
witness' testimony.

The order follows the theory 
adopted by the Supreme Court last 
June when it reversed the convic
tion of Clinton Jencks, former la
bor leader, on charges of fihng 
a false non-Communi.st affidavit 
under the Taft-llartley Act. The 
high court ruling was that the gov
ernment had to make available 
to the defense statements filed 
with the FBI by two key prosecu
tion witnesses.

APPI.IF.D 8AME RULE
Some prosecutions have been 

dropped by the government on the 
basis of the Jencks case, rather 
than release material which feder
al officials contend would identify 
secret agents, disclose investigat
ing methods and close Information 
sources

Congress passed a special law 
aimed to soften some of the e f
fects. But in criminal cases the 
defense can still see such reports, 
after the court has screened out 
Donrelevant material, for a check 
on the credibility of a witness' 
court testimony

The Appeals Court applied the 
same rule to S.ACB testimony by 
Mrs Mary Stalcup Markward who 
served for years as an FBI under
cover agent within the Communist 
party.

Today's order requires further 
proceedings hy the government in 
the seven-year effort to make the 
Communist party register as an 
agent of Moscow. The SACB has 
held that it must do so.

This apparently left the board 
with the alternative of eliminating 
Mrs Markward's testimony and 
writing another report, or con
ducting further hearings.
The registration pr o ce ed I n g 

against the party was initiated in 
November 1950 after passage, over 
the veto of former President Tru
man. of the Subversives Activities 
Control Act.

This is the second time the ca.se 
has reached the Court of Appeals.

It got all the way to the Su
preme Court once, but the liigh 
court sent it back for further pro
ceedings without reaching the 
question of con.stitutionality of the 
law. The Supreme Court told the

board to either eliminate the tes
timony of three witnesses — Paul 
Crouch, Harvey Matusow and 
Manning Johnson — or to give 
party lawyers another chance to 
test their credibility.

The board eltminated the testi
mony of the three witnesses and 
got out a new report, again hold
ing that the U S. Communist party 
is substantially dominated and 
controlled by Moscow.

In view of the appellate court's 
action today, the case more than 
likely will reach the Supreme 
Court again.

Except to order further pro
ceedings concerning Mrs. Mark- 
ward's testimony, the Court of Ap
peals adhered 2-1 to its originM 
ruling affirming the board's find
ing that U. S Reds took their di
rection from Russia and operated 
in the interest of intemationM 
communism

Mrs Markward, now a house
wife living in suburban Silver 
Spring, Md., was an active agent 
for the FBI within the Commuiiist 
party from May 1943 until October 
1949

In her original testimony before 
the board. Mrs. .Markward said 
that in March 1949 Phil Frankfeld. 
district chairman of the Commu
nist party, made a statement in 
Baltimore that members of the 
party would not bear arms in 
conflict between this country and 
Russia.

The Communist party's lawyers 
demanded production of her report 
to the FBI concerning this inci
dent.

In its opinion today, the court 
said fair play requires production 
of this report in an admini.strative 
proceeding such as that conducted 
by the board.

Judge E. Barrett Prettyman 
said "W e hold that, where the gov
ernment places on the stand a wit
ness who testifies about an event 
long past, and it is shown that 
the witness at or about the time 
of the event made a written report 
to the government concerning that 
event, and that the testimony is 
material, and the credibility of 
the witness in her testimony upon 
this precise point is attacked, the 
government upon demand must 
produce the report made by the 
witness”

"W e think simple justice, the 
fundamentals of fair plaf, require 
no less.”  he said.

The court directed the board to 
order the production for party at
torneys of .Mrs. .Markward's testi
mony in a security board hearing 
concerning Annie Lee Moss, and 
her report to the FBI on Mrs. 
Moss.

CAA Noncommittal on Plea 
For Additional Airport Aid

Whether the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority will accede to a request 
of the county officials for any ad
ditional money the CAA intends 
to Invest in the Howard County 
Airport project, above the $214.- 
000 as has already earmarked, to 
be mad# immediately available, 
was still uncertain Thursday.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, and 
Hudson I^anders, county commis
sioner, conferred with officials of 
the CAA in Fort Worth Wednes
day, but were unable to obtain a 
definite commitment on the mat
ter.

The county had euggeetod that
t

coasiderable money could be saved 
if the complete airport building 
program could be launched at one 
time rather than in two or per
haps more stages Under present 
plans, it will be necessary to 
award one contract for prepara
tion of the site, grading and oth
er kindred work and then later, 
when more funds may be avail
able, allow a second contract.

No general change in the tenta
tive schedule for the project has 
developed. The first contract. In 
all probability, will be awarded at 
soma data in the not too distant 
futur*.

Mrs. Markward testified In a 
security board bearing that Mrs. 
Moss, a Defense Department em
ploye, was •  naember of the North
east Chib of the Comimmlst party 
here during the time Mrs. Mark- 
ward herself was a member.

Mrs. Moss was suspended from 
her job but ultimately was re-em
ployed.

Judge John A. Danaher agreed 
with Judge Prettyman on all 
points. Judge David L. Bazelon 
dissented on the grounds that the 
action to require the Communist 
party to register violates the Fifth 
Amendment's guarantee against 
a^-incrim i nation.

Decision Due 
On Tax Survey

The special committee studying 
a tax revaluation program for the 
entire county was to meet today 
at 3 p.m. to decide on one of two 
firms to handle the survey.

Hudson Landers, county com
missioner and chidrman of the 
committee, called the meeting 
with all representatives reporting 
they could attend Two persons 
from each of the City Commission. 
County Commission, and Big 
Spring School Board are on the 
committee

The grmip has narrowed the 
choice to two firms. Pritchard A 
Abbott of Fort Worth and South
western AppraLsal of Stamford. 
The choice of the committee will 
then he referred to the respective 
governing groups for ratification.

Airman Convicted 
Of Shooting Girl

KUNSAN. Korea OH -  Airman 
Edward L. Young of Philo, Ohio, 
was sentenced today to three 
months at hard labor and a fine 
of $90 for the fatal shooting of a 
Korean girl at a bomb dump he 
was giiarding.

The 20-year-old airman was con
victed of a.ssauH with a dangerous 
weapon. A more serious charge of 
involuntary manslaughter w a s  
dropped by the general court-mar- 
Ual

Another airman on guard with 
Young at the time. Carroll D. 
Taylor of Cincinnati, Ohio, was 
convicted Dec. 11 of assault with 
a dangerous weapon and sen
tenced to nine months in prison. 
He was never charged with man
slaughter.

Duval Clerk Faces 
Trial In Odessa

ODf^SSA OH—A former Duval 
County clerk, Amando Garcia 
Jr., will go to trial here Jan 27 
on charges of misappropriating 
public funds. Sidney Chandler 
said yesterday

The ca.se will be prosecuted by 
Dist. Atty. George Fowler and 
Chandler, a former assistant at
torney general who now is a pri
vate prosecutor in some of the 
Duval County cases

Chandler said former Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Sheppard, who works 
for an Odessa oil company, will 
sit In on the ca.se It was moved 
here from Duval County.

space era advances, Eisenhower 
said, is a massive economic of
fensive already launched by the 
Soviet Union against the United 
States and the rest of the free 
world.

The Senate and House as
sembled in joint session in the 
House chamber to hear the Pres
ident deliver his message person
ally.

W ARTIM E SOLEM NITY 
There was almost a wartime 

solemnity in the general mood of 
Congress — shaken by the nation
al concern over Russia's space 
and rocket feats.

And, in the same note of the 
critical world situation, Eisenhow
er made his eighth point a direct 
appeal to the people of the Soviet 
Union — over the heads of their 
Kremlin leaders — to join in a 
drive for enduring world peace 
and take part in a first step to
ward disarmament.

The seven other points of his 
program will require legislative 
action by Congress:

The points:
1. Defense Reorganization — 

E i s e n h o w e r ,  obviously with 
mounting interservice rivalries in 
mind, s^d  the nation's first need 
is to assure that military organi
zation speeds, rather than hinders, 
the functioning of the military 
establishment

Eisenhower said ha will have 
specific proposals later In a spe
cial defense message.

"L e t us proudly rem em ber." he 
said, "that the member; of the 
armed forces give their basic 
allegiance solaly to the United 
States. Of that fact all of us are 
certain. But pride o f service and 
mistaken seal la promoting partic
ular doctrine has more than once 
occasioned the kind of difficulty 
of which I  have just spoken ”  

Eisenhower did not point a 
finger at any individual or serv
ice.

" I  am not attempting today to 
pass judgment on the charge of 
harmful service rivalries. But one 
thing is sure. lAhatevcr they are, 
America wants them stopped," ha 
said.

GENERAL SPEEDUP
2 Accelerated Defense Effort— 

Eisenhower called for a speedup 
all along the line, including pro
tection and further dispersal of 
U S striking forces and more 
adequate warning facilities in 
case of attack.

He said freedom of the seas 
must be maintained, and said that 
means nuclear submarines and 
cruisers, as well as antisubmarine 
weapons, missile ships .and simi
lar facilities.

"W e must maintain all neces
sary types of mobile forces to deal 
with local conflicts, should there 
be need." he said "Th is means 
further improvements in equip
ment, mobility, tactics and fire 
power. .

"Through increases in pay and 
incentive, we must maintain in 
the armed forces the skilled man
power modern military forces re
quire.

"W e must be forward-looking in 
our research and development to 
anticipate and achieve the un
imagined weapons of the future.

"With these and other improve
ments. we intend to assure that 
our vigilance, power, and techni
cal excellence keep abreast of any 
realistic threat we face."

MORE FOREIGN AID
3 Continuation and Strengthen

ing of the Mutual Security Pro
gram of Foreign Aid — Eisen
hower said that if the foundations 
of the free world structure were 
progressively allowed to crumble 
under the pres.sure of Communist 
imperialLsm the entire house of 
freedom would be in danger of 
collapse

"The real fact is that no invest
ment we make in our own seoir- 
ity and peace can pay us greater 
dividends than necessary amounts 
of economic aid to friendly na
tions”  he said 
,"T h is  is no give-away." 

le t 's  stick to factsl 
"W e cannot afford to have one 

of our most essential security 
programs shot down with a skh 
g a n " ’

4 Foreign Trade — Eisenhower 
urged Congress to extend the Re
ciprocal Trade Act for five years. 
He said world trade "strengthens 
our friends and increases their 
desire to be friends ’ ’

’8As President McKinley said, 
as long ago as 1901: ‘isolation is 
no longer possible or desirable. 
The period of exclusiveness is 
past.' "

BRAINS NEEDED 
5. Scientitic Cooperation with 

Allies — Eisenhower called for

POLL TAX SCORE
Pol Tax receipta 1.438
Exemption certificatea 828
Total I.06S

approval o f legislation to permit 
the sharing of atomic secrets with 
friendly nations.

“ We cannot afford to cut our
selves off from the brilliant tal
ents and minds of scientists in 
friendly countries.”  he said.

"The tasks ahead will be hard 
enough without handcuffs of our 
own making.”

6. Education and Research — 
He noted he had outlined previous
ly  a broad program calling for 
spending about a billion dollars 
a n n u a l l y  for four years to 
strengthen educational and re
search facilities.

"W ith this kind of all-inclusive 
campaign, I have no doubt that 
we can create the intellectual cap
ital we need for the years ahead, 
invest it in the right places — and 
do all this, not as regimented 
pawns, but as free men and 
wonten!”  he said.

7. Spending and Saving — The 
federal budget for the year start
ing July 1 will include about four 
billion dollars more than the bud
get for the year which began 
July 1, 1957, for defense purposes. 
E is ^ o w e r  said the extra money 
wrill go for such things as missiles, 
nuclear ships, atomic energy, and 
research and development.

Eisenhower said as to budget 
prospects: "W hile we now believe 
that expected revenues and expen
ditures will roughly balance, our 
real purpose will be to achieve 
adequate security, but always 
with the utmost regard for effi
ciency and careful management.

"Such related matters as the 
national debt ceUng and tax reve
nues will be dealt with In later 
messages."

8. Works of Peace -  "M y  last 
can for action is not primarily 
addressed to the Congress and 
people of the United States Rath
er, It is a message from the peo
ple of the U n iM  States to aO 
other peoples, especially those of 
the Soviet Union." he said

'  "This u  the spirit of what we 
would like to say: "  'In the last 
analysis, there is only one solu
tion to the grim problems that lie 
ahead. The world must stop the 
present plunge toward more and 
more destructive weapons of war, 
and turn the comer that will start 
our steps firm ly on the path to
ward lasting peace

'• 'Our greatest hope for succeu 
lies in a universal fact* The peo
ple of the world, as people, have 
always wanted peace and want 
peace now.

“  The problem, then, is to find 
a way of translating this univer
sal desire into action.

"  'This will require more than 
words of peace. It requires works 
of peace ' "

Winding up his address, the 
President said the actions he had 
outlined would call on the Amer
ican people for both sacrifice and 
a high degree of understanding.

INTELLIGE.VT RAt RlFH E
"F o r  sacrifice to he effective ft 

must be intelligent Sacrifice must 
be made for the right purpose and 
in the right place — even if that 
place happens to come clo.se to 
home'*' he said.

“ After all. it is no good demand
ing sacrifice in general terms one 
day. and the next da>', for local 
rea.sons, opposing the elimination 
of seme unneeded federal facility.

" I t  is pointless to condemn fed
eral spending in general, and the 
next moment condemn just as 
strongly an effort to reduce the 
particular fed e r a I grant that 
touches one’s own interest.

"And it makes no sen.se what
ever to spend additional billions 
on military strength to deter a 
potential danger, and then, by 
cutting aid and trade programs, 
let the world succumb to a pres
ent danger in economic guise

"M y  friends of the Congress- 
The world is waiting to see how 
wisely and decisively a free rep
resentative government will now 
act

" I  believe that this Congress 
pos.sesses and will display the 
wisdom promptly to do its part in 
translating into law the. actions 
demanded by our nation’s inter
ests. Rut, to make law effective, 
our kind of government needs the 
full voluntary support of millions 
of Americans for these actions.

"1 am fully confident. that the 
response of the Congress and of 
the American people will make 
this time of test a time of honor. 
Mankind then will see more 
clearly than ever that the future 
belongs, not to the concept of the 
regimented atheistic state, but to 
the people — the God-fearing, 
peace-loving people of all the 
w orld "

Repetition
FRANKLIN , N H H -  Bat

tery D, 744th AAA Gun Battalion 
of the New Hampshire National 
Guard has on Ita new recruiting 
team: S g t Sargent Sargent

. •.VA- A- y.fy?.- • .jesee- ‘

| 9 t

Eye-Poppers For Spring
These three eye epeners featariag flewers and frait were araeag the new spring chapeaux aavetled 
In New York. At left, wide-eyed Fran Milter’a- black, straw evening hat Is tapped hy a red rate. la 
center, BobbI Thompsea'n head is revered with "E ve ’s Gardea," while et r i^ t  Seadra Liptoa wean 
a turbaa of pink and yellow reset, greee grapes and velvet lea vet.

12 EASY RULES

Kids Mean Enough? Here's
V

How To Make Them Meaner
HOUSTON (fi-Juvenile offtcera 

have a memo they give the par- 
enta of wayward youngsters who 
coma to their office.

The masno is entitled "Tw elve 
Rules for Parents in Raising Ju
venile Delinquents”  It's aunott 
guaranteed to turn childrea into 
criminals.

The rules are:
"1. Begin with Infancy to give 

the child every th !^  he wants. He 
will grow up believing the world 
owes him a living

"2. When he picks up 'bad' 
words or 'dirty words,* laugh at 
him That w ill make him think 
he IS cute.

"3. Never given him any spiri

tual training until he Is 21 and 
then let him decide for himself. 
Never teach him the English 
language.

"4. Praise him in his presence 
of an the neighbors: show how 
much wnarter he is than ths 
ntighhor's childrsa.

"S. Avoid the use of the word 
'wrong." It may develop In the 
child a ‘^ I t  complex.’ This will 
prepare him to believe that when 
he la punished later on for steal
ing cars and assaulting women, 
society is ‘against him' and that 
he is being persecuted.

"8. Pick up everything after 
him- His sh M . his bo^s, his 
dothet? Do everything for him. 

I so that he will be exp^enced  in

throwing the burdens on others.
* T  Let him read anything he 

wants. Have no concern whatever 
for what gees into his mind.

"8. Quarrel frequently in the 
prraence e f  your chltdrm.

" f .  Give Mm all the spending 
money he wants. Never let him 
earn Ms own.

"10. Satisfy every craving of tha 
cMld for food and drinks.

" I I .  Tska Ms part against po
licemen, teachers, and neighbors. 
They are aU 'prejodiced' against 
your child.

"12. When he gets into real 
trouble, always defend yourself 
and say. ‘ I never could do any- 
tMng with him.’ ’ ’

Aikin Cites Timing Of State 
Education Study Committee
AUSTIN OH-Sen. A. M Aikin 

Jr. of Paris said today the timing 
of his 24-mcmber Educ.itinn Study 
Commiltoe "was such that we 
were ready to hit the ground run
ning when Sputnik and its shock
ing significance dawned upon us "  

He told more than 1.000 educa
tors attending the Texas Assn of 
School Administrators the final 
final recommendations of the citi
zen commiltee "w ill determine the 
education program for Texas for 
the next 20 years "

.Aikin's committee was request
ed to investigate the tcather sup
ply, classroom facilities, financing 
arid possible extension of the pro
gram to 10 months a year.

New Start
Earl Wear. It, parks his bags in 
Deaver, Cola., preparatory to 
learlng for Roy’s Ranrh near 
Amarillo. Earl shot and killed 
his fnther, Leonard Wear, 48. 

Iasi Oct. 9 at their home at 
Prllchelt. Colo. The hoy wanted 
lo work in the fields: the father 
wanted him in school. District 
Tonrt dlsmlsaed a m ■ r d e r 
charge against him. fa t Farley, 
fotinder of Boy’s Ranch, agreed 
to toko Earl aa a rancher.T

I " I 'v p  heard rumblings since I 
I got here that tMt committee has 
precoiicei\ed ideas about what is 
going in this final report That is 
not so What we want is the facts. 
If somebody thinks the final re
port has been written. I ’ll tell you 
now it surely hasn't." he asserted.

He urged teachers and citizens 
to express their ideas to the 2.S4 

I county committees which are to 
report back to the main commit
tee by May 1. Aikin said the next 
meeting of the main body would 

! be Jan. 18.
I Aikin was interrupted twice by 

applause when he said he opposed 
fH rra l aid

" I  want us to accept our respon
sibilities without federal aid We 
can take care of our own federal 
aid comes with strings on it 1 
don't want strings from the fed
eral or state government. I want 
our education program left in the 
local areas where it now is”  he 
said

"W e can win the war of the I 
clas.sroom This study has a sig
nificant part to play in guaran
teeing that Texas schools meet 
this challenge; and its success, 
which will improve the education
al opportunities provided for ev
ery child in Texas, depends to a 
great extent upon your own inter
est. support and cooperation

"This type of interest should 
produce three things, it will re
sult in a careful evaluation of the 
program which you now operate: 
it will reveal the problems which 
limit that program; and it will 
develop recommendations for ac
tion which will solve the problems 
and strengthen that program

"There is no place for hysteria, 
self-incrimination, p e t t y  axe 
grinding or headline hunting the 
threat is real, the challenge is 
unmistakable”

His address opened the meeting
Gov. Price Daniel, whose rec

ommendation led to establishment 
of the committee by the 55lh Leg
islature, has asked it to Investi
gate the teacher supply, class- 
ro<^m facilities, financing and pos
sible extension of the program to 
10 months a year.

Other topics to be discussed in
clude school accreditation, teach
er education, legal problems, vo
cational education and adminis
tration of the small school

The conference followed the 
second meeting of Physicians and 
Schools sponsored by the Texas 
Medical Assn

" I f  our senators and congresa- 
men can continue to raise their 
own pay and take world tours at

the taxpayers' expense and If we 
can give three or four billions of 
dollars a year to foreign countries, 
some of whom are seeking lo de
stroy us. then certainly our school 
teachers can be paid salaries that 
will enable them to live comfort
ably,’ ’ TM.A President Dr. Denton 
Kerr told the conference 

The meeting was devoted prin
cipally to a di.scussion of health 
education, including mental health 
in the classroom 

Dr Kerr said one reason for 
the shortage of pay is that "each 
crisis cau-ses a howl from Wash
ington for more bureaus and mors 
billions of dollars”

' In 19.‘i(> Texas sent $2.4A6.858.- 
000 to our national capital in fed
eral taxes and received only 12 
per cent of it back The remainder 
was squandered by a bureaucracy 
that claims they can do anything 
in .America better and cheaper 
than any community or state can 
do on a local level,”  he said 

One proposal was made that in
come denved from teaching b « 
tax e:fcmpf Another bill has been 
prepared for introduction in the 
IT S Senate lo increa.se the tax 
exemption for parents who are 
sending their children to college.

M ENTAL HEALTH 
Turning to health education 

problems, John McFarland, super
intendent of schools at Amarillo, 
made this point at a panel discus
sion*

" I f  we are to go farther In our 
education program we are going 
to have to learn more about the 
mental abilities of our students 
and group them accordingly. We 
need more aptitude tests and 
more mental tests and we need to 
use this information, both the 
school and the parents.’ ’

He and Dr. Paul White of Aus
tin said they felt the emotional 
environment* had improved con
siderably in the classroom since 
World War 11. Panelists agreed 
that much progress could be done 
by grouping classrooms by the 
students abilities "but the real 
problem is the parents feel their 
child is being categorized.’ 

McFarland said., "The .selection 
of teachers is important in emo
tional health. We must give atten
tion to improving the market of 
teachers. If we find an unstable 
teacher the best thing to do is to 
let him go. This may seem cruel 
and vicious but it la more cruel 
and vicioua to leave such h teach
er in a position of ao much Infhi- 
eact over growtag ipungstara.’^jjwn

■
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Tyler Now Boasts 
Concrete Colossus

TYLE R  Lf»-Now called the 
Rose Capital of the World, Tyler 
hoasU another outstanding attrac
tion.

An elevated water tank being 
built will be the tallest pre
stressed concrete tower and tank 
in the world when completed in 
about a month.

The immense gray structure. 
100 feet in diameter and now 193 
feet tall, already dwarfs the 
Colossus of Rhodes, one of the 
Wonders of the Ancient World. 
The huge statue to Apollo, which 
guarded the entrance to the har
bor of the old world city, stood 
some 120 feet high and was built 
around 280 B.C.

Tyler's concrete colossus will 
tower some 207 feet above the 
Rose City when completed, and

will supply the city with 2 million 
gallons of water daily.

The -structure, being built by 
the Whittle Construction Co. of 
Dallas at a cost of $327,000, is part 
of Tyler’s multi-million dollar wa
ter works Improvement program.

Magnate Dies
N.AIROBI, Kenya cf'—Dr. John 

Williamson. SO, a Canadian geolo
gist. who amassed a 100 million 
dollar fortune mining diamonds in 
East Africa, died yesterday. A 
bachelor, he usually received 
about 500 marriage proposals a 
year. ’ >

Freeze Chills 
Texas Areas

By Hi* AtwMUtMl Frtu
Freezing temperatures chilled 

scattered portions of Texas Thurs
day.

Skies were generally fair except 
for some high cloudiness in South 
Texas, scene of widespread floods 
this week.

The Weather Bureau said clouds 
would begin building up over the 
state during the day, but tempera
tures would bo ^warmer through 
Friday except in the Panhandle 
and Upper South Plains.

The freezing weather extended 
locally across most areas of the 
state except extreme South Texas, 
but it didn't conform to any spe
cific pattern.

Lufkin had the predawn low of 
24 degrees. Lubbo^, in the South 
Plains, had a low of 26 while Am
arillo reported 38. Other freezing 
temperatures included E l Paso 32,

Houston and Heatunont SI, and 
Texarkana 30.

All but two families returned 
to their homes in the Edinburg 
flood area, but the Red Cross was 
besieged .by families requesting 
assistance. The total was not 
available.

Flood victims also returned 
Wednesday to their homes in the 
Robstown end Bishop areas near 
Corpus Christ!.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
a further warming trend Friday 
with the long-range forecast call
ing for moderate to heavy rains 
in western areas by the weekend.

The usual order of high tem
peratures was reversed by a cold 
snap Wednesday. Maximum read
ings ranged from 62 at Dalhart 
and Childress in northwest Tex
as to 43 at Galveston on the coast.

Boy Tells Tale 
Of Pal's Slaying

On Mortgage Board
WASHINGTON (ff — R. H 

Hughes. Pampa, was renamed 
yesterday as a member of the 
National Committee of the Volun
tary Home Mortgage Credit P ro
gram.

DALLAS (^ P r f i c e  feared for 
a time yesterday a boy had been 
killed and dumped into a sewer. 
He turned up safely at his grand
mother’s Longview home.

Police wondered why a friend, 
13. told them the untrue story.

Detectives Went with the older 
boy to the storm sewer where he 
said he hid the body of Willie 
Morgan Jr., 9, but found nothing 
to back up the story. Then the 
boy said he knew nothing about 
the disappearance of Morgan.

Before he turned up in Long
view, the younger boy had last 
been reported seen Jan. 3.

Show, To End

Concrete Colossus
This giant water tawer being both in Tyler grew 3$ feet in Just twn days’ time. Tha 160-foot sup
porting tower (left) was bnill in 16 days. The simrlure will stand 207 feet high when completed and 
the tank will hold two million gallons of water and wiU be the Ullest pre-stressed concrete water 
tank la the world. The huge tank and tower will consume some 156 freight carloads of sand and grav
el and 17 of cement before It is finished.

NEW YORK ( f t - “ The Court of 
Last Resort" will terminate on 
TV April 4. The film series about 
crime detection, which made ita 
debut last fall, it televised by 
NBC Friday nights.

W ARDS
Pep up your budget with low, low prices!

Defense May Ask Dismissal 
Of Victoria Conspiracy Case

Matab.

N A T IO N -W ID E  
V A L U E  M O N T H

Vz P R IC E  S A L E !
\ . v James Pearson, a Cuero' to their accounts. They testifiedICTORIA JP — Defense attor-1 and
nevs were expected to ask f.w dis- trucker, are charged with conspir- amounts chained ^a inst their^c- 

, . . . . counts, according to bank records
mi.ssal today of charjes accusirq; i acy. ' - ...........................
J. E. Stneber and three others of W

WE MUST CLEAN OUR STOCKS BEFORE INVENTORY —  SOME ARE ONE-OF-A- 
K IN D — ODD PIECES, ETC. YOU SAVE ONE-HALF —  HURRY!

were not reflected by their bank 
F. Sluermer, president of the statements. |

coasptnng to mususe funds of t.he bank, was the final witness yes-1 Leverotle Raker. FBI agen t! 
delunct First State Bank of York- terday He said he never gave | from Houston, testified Strieber !
town anyote permission to honor hot j  told him last June 14 about m ak-'

\ meeting was scheduled with, checks. He said Strieber. as a | ing two fictitious deposits to Goeh-
Federal Dist Judge James Allred member of the loan committee, j ring s account
hefivre the jury returns to the i  had authority to make loans of Baker said he wjls told one fic- i
courtr<x>m. up to $800. Over that, he testified.|titious deposit was for $2 225 and,

The government rested Us case , he was supposed to consult the the other for around $2,000 and
yesterday It claimed Strieber. ■ loan committee. , neither was repaid ,
while executive vice president of On cross-examination. Stuermer In a signed statement by Strip-, 
the hank, mode fictitious deposits acknowledged that the hank wa.s|her, which was put in the ev i-l
to the accounts of three deposii.vrs severely criticized by the S:.xte dcnce. Strieber said his manipu-
and charged (Irafts written by Banking Department for honoring lations of accounts caused a SI55.-

overdrafts. . 1391 45 shortage.
The government also put on th e ' Former Bank Chairman Dr. L

them to other accounts 
Strieber is charged with misus

ing funds and falsifying records 
Bernard Goehnng. a Yorktown 
trucldof firm o ffinal; Ray Smith, 
a Cuero auto agency manager.

stand 17 depositors, including four j W. .N'owienski testified he never
by stipulation They all testified gave Strieber authority to honor 
uiey never gave anvone permis-1 .-my overdrafta or treat them as 
Sion to charge various amounts I loans.

Military Men Hold Purse Man 
Rep. Mahon In High Respect

WASHINGTON 'A -R ep . George 
Mahon of Lubbock, chairman of 
the House Defense Appropriations 
subcommittee, wa.v deep in work 
hero before Congress convened 
Tuesday.

A rrir in f Dec 21. he found the 
top brass at the Pentagon waiting 
for him ’They wanted to show him 
the military budget

They came to the Capitol to see 
him. an indication of the respect 
the highest military men hold for 
this s^t-spoken. amiable Texan.

Mahon holds the purse stnngs 
When one watches the generals 
leave the closed-door conference 
rooms where they talked with 
Mahon, there can be little doubt 
that they also respect him for his 
va.«t knowledge of military mat
ters

Since 1940 Mahon has been on 
the subcommiHfe which first 
must pass upon the military mon
ey request He was one of the few 
entrusted wi'h the atomic bomb 
secret long befrre the first was 
exploded

Commenting on world affairs, 
he said-

"W e cannot settle world prob 
terns through an armament race

’ ’The best we can do is keep up 
our guard while we rely on other 
methods toward reaching agree
ments with the U S S R  Good will 
and better understanding are the 
only hope of the world

‘ ‘We ought to try to keep this

I thing in proper focus, 
j *’We art in greater pen! this 
I year than wo were last year. Wc 
[ win ho more xnilneraWe next year 
than we are this year. This ap
plies to the U S S R. as well as it 
does to the United States because 
of the advance in weapons 

•'I think our present strength Is 
probably a sufficient deterrent at 
this time If attacked we can 
launch a devastating counter of-

B58 Hustler Can 
Fly Recon, Too

I FORT WORTH. Tex ■f'-The 
nation’s first supersonic bomber 
has also been set up for use as 
the first supersonic reconnais
sance craft. Convair says 

Convair saJd its B58 Hustler 
can be changed from a bomber to 

' a reconnaissance craft by swap
ping the detachable bomb pod for 
a photo pod and adding closed- 
circuit television.

The television, Convair said. Is 
so the photo-navigator ran see 
what he's photographing The TV 
camera is mounted in the nose 
and a screen in his cockpit gives 
him a view of areas in front of 
and below the delta-wing BS8 

The photo system was (Jeveloped 
by Fairchild Camera and Instru
ment Corp., Syosset. N. Y .

fensive which would destroy !to- 
vlet Russia. Of course, we. too. 
would be badly hurt. It is impor
tant that we move rapidly in the 
field of ballistic missile develop
ment and production in order to 
prevent being placed in an unten
able position militarily in the next 
two or three years ’ ’

Another West Texas congress
man. Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls, is on the committee which 
has the responsibility for finding 
the money for defense expendi
tures

As the sole Texan on the House 
Ways and .Means Committee. 
Ikani. too. was on hand days be
fore the new session got under 
way helping arrange for the first 
general hearings on tax legisla
tion to be conducted by the group 
since 1933

Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert Anderson is to appear briefly 
m  the opening witness at the 
hearings.

f *

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 
ENDORSES AMAZING NEW 

HEARING INVENTION
Mm . Elranor Ro o ktcU has now 
joinH other prominent Amerirana 
and people from all waikt of life in 
prainre a .revolutionary new hear
ing device called “ The Littener.” “ It 
eertainly heraldi a new day for tha 
hard of hearing," aaid Mrs. Rooaa- 
velt recently.
Continuing, elie added; " I f  pcopla 
aniy knew what a revelation and a 
joy The USTEN'ER ia. tliey would 
not foe a moment hesitate to wear 
one. This is the first hraring aid that 
exactly (Its my needs. I didn’t realiia 
a hesring aid could be as good aa 
this."
So widespread ia tha intereat In this 
reo-nrkable new electronic hearing 
achievement, the makers have pre
pared an illustrsted booklet giving 
full details. Those Interested may 
et-'sin a free eopy from:

Secretary At Capitol
Sesrstary sF Defrasa Nell McElray, left, talks with Rep. (ieerge 
Makwa (D-Tex) before appearing In nerrrl in Washington. D.C., 
before tbe lloase Approprintiona Sabrommillee in .Military Spend- 
hig wbirb Mabaa benda. .MeElroy's appearance before the ( aa- 
greasmea foilowt by less tbaa 24 boars f’ reaidrni Eisenhower’s 
reqaest for $I.M6.66M66 of addllioaal money I# expand air de- 
loaoos aad npacd ap alaaUa davelapmeni.

NOTICE
I will ba at tha Crawford Ho- 
tfl, January 10, from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Con>o In For A Fro# 
Consultation and 

Domonstration 
BRUCE N.‘ PYEATT  

Cortified Htaring 
Aid Audiologist 

262 GRAHAM-BOX 562 . 
Abileae. Texas—Pb. OR 4-1116I

Nylon Covor 
Color, Brown

Rog. 79.95

Lounge Chair
39.97

Rog. 69.9S

Chest Of Drawers
4 Drawort, 
Blonde Finish 34.97

Rog. 23.95

Space Heaters
119725,000 B.T.U. 

Output .........

Rog. 79.95

Platform Rocker
39.77Swivol, Rayon 

Twood Covor

Rog. 11.95

Boby Crib
Full Site, 
Drop Sidot 9.47

Rog. 304.95

21" Television
149.88Consol# Modal 

Slightly Scratched

Rog. 179.95

Living Room Suite
89.97Mapio

Rog. 39.9S

Dresser
4 Drawer, 1 0  O T
Unfiniihod ..................................

ONE GROUP

PAINTS
Enamols. Plata In 1/ D *
Quarts And G a llo n s......... / 2  I  T I C 6

Rog. 22.9S

Baby C
Full Site, Panel
Drop Sides ....................... 11.47

Reg. 129.95 7-Pioco

Dinette Set
Chrome With Foam 
Padded Chairs ................. 64.97

Rog. 11.99

Padded Hassock
Wrought Iren, 
Plastic Cevorod 5.74

Rog. 61.95

Girls' Bicycles
30.97Girls' Modal 

English Typa

Haat Proof 
Table . . .

Rog. 109.95 5-Pioco

Dinette Set
54.97

Rog. 62.9S

Bookcase Bed
Full Site, Light
Gray Vtnoor ......................... 31.47

Rog. 99.95

Sewing Mochine
Console, Long Shuttle 
A Give Away P r ic e ............. 29.88

Rog. 21.50

Wall Tents
Siia 7 x 7  
Heavy Canvas 14.25

For '55 Fords 
A Real Buy .

Rog. 54.95

Auto Radios
27.47

Reg. 87.00

Maple Buffet
4 Drawers ..................... .......... 43.47

Reg. 69.95

Solid Maple Chest
4 Drawers,
Center Guifle ......................... 34v97

Rag. 134.95

Sewing Machine
67.47Console, 

Round Bobbin
'55 Ford, Chav, 
Or Plymouth .

Rog. 54.95

Cor Heaters
19.88

Reg. 70.00 Sewing

Machine
%

Heod
Round Bobbin, Forward 
And Reverse ................... 35.00

Reg- 20.70 Par Square

Asbestos Siding
50 Squares To Sail. 1  P
Builders, Don't Miss This . . . .  l U a ^ d

Reg. 109.95 Rog. 49.9S Sewing Reg. 8.75

Double Dresser Mochine Cobinet Gorden Corts
6 Drawers, Tilting- - 0 7  
Mirror, Mahogany ................. 3 4 x 7 / .... ..........24.97 Buy Now 

For Spring . .............. 4.37

SHOP OUR CLEARANCE COUNTERS 
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR e v e r y t h in g  p r ic e d i  OFF
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Congress Beck In Session
Members of the House of Representatives stand with bowed heads in Washington. D.C., during a 
prayer opening the new session of Congress. The House chaplain, the Rev. Bernard Braskamp, 
delivers the prayer standing at rostrum at right of Speaker Sam Rayburn, eitrem e left.

Financing For 
Hospital Work 
OK'd By Board

Completing of financing plans 
for an addition to the hospital 
was approved by the board of 
trustees of the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation at a meeting 
Wednesday.

Nearing completing is a reno
vation project which will add nine 
new hospital rooms. These are re
placing former nurses’ quarters in 
the east wing of the hospital build
ing.

The program also calls for en
largement of clinic waiting rooms, 
addition of air conditioning in the 
east wing, and similar improve
ments.

The board voted membership to 
a new director. Ward Hall, who is 
due to assume the position in the 
near future. Present trustees are 
R. L. Tollett, president: Obie 
Bristow. R. W. Whipkey. J. Y . 
Robb and George T, Thomas.

Cattlemen Score 
Soil Bank Grazing

OKLAHOMA C IT Y , (iH-Before 
adjourning yesterday, the Ameri
can Cattlemen's A ^n  criticized 
in a resolution the diversion of 
crop lands, in the soil bank to 
grazing land.

The 2.000 cattlemen said the 
practice was mainly responsible 
for increasing the surpluses of 
beef ’ ’which have confronted the 
industry in the past critical year "

They urged that all drought 
emergency clausea by stricken 
from the soil bank program.

’The convention chose Omaha 
for its 19S9 meeting and elected 
G. R. .Milburn of Grassrange. 
Mont., as president.

Also adopted was a resolution 
opposing ’ ’certain agencies of the 
federal government that a r t at

tempting to acquire private land 
through the assumed right of con
demnation.”  The convention went 
on record against the proposed 
expansion of the Arm y's Ft. Sill, 
Okla., artillery and missile firing 
range and suggested that long- 
range missile firing be done else
where.

Convention members also re
solved to push for federal legisla
tion to authorize a voluntary 
check-off program at U.S. posted 
markets for the financing of the 
operations of a beef program; 
urged the Department of Agricul
ture to develop a beef grading 
system whereby present grades 
would be further divided and ex
pressed opposition to pending leg
islation that would make federM

Gavin Retirement 
Request Accepted

By FRF.D !t. HOFFMAN
WASHING’TON (JP — Lt. Gen. 

James M. Gavin’s request for re
tirement has been approved by 
Secretary of the Army Brucker 
after a Tinal effort to keep the 
entie of defen.se policies In uni
form.

*’ I have done my best to per
suade him to stay.”  Brucker said 
in announcing that he had ’ ’re
luctantly”  api>^vcd Gavin’s ap
plication to re^P^M.srch 31 after 
completing 30 years of Army serv
ice

Gavin, chief of Army research 
and development, earlier in the 
day had told the* Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee his decision to 
retire was final Brucker said he 
made one more try at getting Gav
in to change his mind, even after 
the general had taken this posi
tion.

Spurning Pentagon offers of pro
motion to full general within It 
months and a choice of two as 
signments until then. Gavin told 
aenators. ” I can do better for the 
Army outside than in.”

He spoke of the Army’s posi-1 
tion as deteriorating rapidly.

He complained that Army 
strength arid budget allocalions 
have been whittled down over the 
past four years while Russian 
strength has been growing He 
contends the Army needs thou
sands of p l a n e s ,  missiles and 
much more freedom in planning

Talking with newsmen after his 
appearance before the Senate sub
committee. Gavin said ’ ’ there is 
not one red penny”  for the Army 
in President Fisenhower’s emer
gency request for $1,280.000.000 in 
additional defense funds for this 
fiscal year ending June 30.

’The general added that ” 1 have 
been begging for money—money 
for the antimissUe; money for a 
space program.”

A number of Congress members 
have expressed concern over Gav- 

tin ’s plan to retire, saying ofTi 
: rers of his rabber are needed bad 
I ly now.

Gavin gave no clear idea of 
I w hat he hoped to accomplish for 
I the Army w hen he becomes 
I a civ iban. or how he plana to go 
I about it. He told newsmen he h ^  
no particular plans for the future.

’There were no outward evi 
drnses of any bad feeUng be- 
ween Gavin and Brucker, his pres
ent boss 

Maj. Gen. Harry Storke. chief 
of Army information, said Gavin’s 
letter of resignation gave no rea
son for retirement beyond noting 
that Gavin. SO. wrill have com 
pleted 30 years of service March 
31.

Czech Children Aid 
Little Rock Pupils

VIFN N A  UP -Ctechoslovakia’ s 
chief Communist newspaper today 
.said schoolchildren In the town of 
Tele are ’ ’collecting money to aid 
the studies of the .Negro children 
of I jt ile  Rock ”

Rude Pravo. the Czech Comnra 
nist party organ, said the Tele 
children are staging plays and 
selling waste paper and scrap 
metal because ’ ’ they are deter 
mined to help the Negro rhildren. 
victims of discrimination in Little 
Rock."

Promotion Chances Gone
L t  flea. James M. Gavla. the Army’s missile ehief, talks with 
Rea. Rtaart .Symlagtoi (D-Ms), a former seeretary. of the Air 
Fsrre, Is Washington. D.C., nfter testifying hefore Resale laves- 
Ugators. The SO-yesr-oM general lolil Renalors he last hit rhaneet 
of promotion after his rerenl psbilr rrlUelsm of Defenoe Depart
ment pollrlet.

grading o f beef mandatory.
Tho cattlemen agreed to ask 

Congress to revise import duty 
rates and in ^ r t  quotas to I ’pre
serve American m a r k e t s  for 
American producers,”  and to seek 
legislation to ’ ’reaffirm the rights 
of the states to control, supervise 
and adjudicate their water.”

Author Wins Suit 
On 'Diary' Play

NEW YORK Wt-Author Meyer 
Levin today wtffi a court award 
of $50,000 in a suit over the hit 
play ’ ’The Diary of Anne Frank.”

A State Supreme Court jury 
brought in the verdict after 10 
hours of deliberation.

Levin alleged in his suit that 
after he adapted the diary into 
a play, a change of producer and 
writers resulted in his being de
frauded of his rights.

Girl Wouldn't Cry, 
Beaten To Death 
By Her Father t

MADERA, CaUf. —Sanejra 
Schindler, 4. who wouldn’t cry, is 
dead.

Her father, Claude Schindler, 29, 
is being held and police say he 
admitted b e c o m ing “ frenzied”  
when Sandra refused to cry at 
his command and gave her a 45- 
minute beating Tuesday.

The mother, Opal Schindler, 27, 
also was taken to jail. Officers 
said she had admitted she had 
made no effort to intercede.

” I didn't think it was possible 
to whip a child to death with a 
strap,”  said Mrs. Schindler, the 
mother of four other young chil
dren.

Deputy Sheriff Danny Boomer 
qu oW  Schindler as saying he 
’ ’ took a willow switch”  to the 
youngster and then beat her with 
a leather strap because she was 
’ ’ stubborn.”

•After the 45-minute beating, 
Sandra asked for a drink of water 
and Schindler said he told her he 
would give her a sip if she would 
” sit up.”  It was then she col
lapsed, he said.

Deputy Coroner Vernon Worden 
said Sandra died of ’ ’traumatic 
bruises, cuts and lacerations over 
the entire body.”

Mrs. Schindler said, “ She didn’t 
even whimper. It made him mad 
when she wouldn’t cry.”

Mother Visits 
Son In China

HONG KONG un-An Ameri- 
in Shanghai with her son impris
oned for Ufe by the Chinese Com
munists on espionage charges. She 
had not seen him in 11 years.

“ I feel wonderful,*’ said Mrs. 
Ruth Redmond of Yonkers, N.Y., 
in a telephone conversation with 
relatives la.st night from Hong 
Kong. "Hugh is looking very 
good.”

Hugh, a 38-year-old former busi
nessman in Shanghai, has been 
held by the Reds since 1951.

Another mother, Mrs. Mary 
Downey of New Britain. Conn., 
also saw her son, John, in a prison 
at Peiping, it was reported from 
the Red Chinese capital. She 
found him ‘ very lit and in good 
spirits,”  the report said.

Mrs. Downey and a younger 
son, William, visited the prisoner 
for two hours. He has been im
prisoned since 1952 on a life sen
tence on espionage charges.

Mrs. Downey and William ar
rived in Peiping with Mrs. Jessie 
Fecteau of Lynn, Mass., who is 
to see her .son Richard. He is 
serving a 20-year sentence, also 
on espionage charges.
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Oil Contempt 
Case Studied

OKLAHOMA C ITY - -  Evi
dence in the Gulf Oil Corp. con
tempt case has been taken under 
advisement by the state Corpora
tion Commission which gave no 
indication when a ruling would 
be made.

Gulf was charged with contempt 
after it refused to purchase ail 
its oil allowables within tho state.

A $210,000 damage suit was 
filed in Shawnee against Gulf yes
terday. Rufus Lillard, Shawnee 
oil operator, contended that Gulf 
—by refusing to take the normal 
20 barrel per day allowable-

ruined three of his wells in Pottn- 
watomie County. '

Lillard claimed Gulf's proratioo 
policy which became effective 
July, 1956, resulted in sah water 
seeping into formations from 
which his wells had been produc
ing.

He said the value of two wells 
was $75,000 each and the third one 
was $60,000. He said the salt water 
virtually drowned out production.

Strike Progress
NEW YORK WV-Some progress 

was reported yesterday in efforts 
to avert a strike by 25,000 long 
distance t e l e p h o n e  workers 
against the American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. Talks were re
sumed today.

Faces Nation
NEW YORK JV-Nelson Rocke

feller, sparkplug of the recent 
Rockefeller report on the state of 
the nation’s security, will appear 
on “ Face the Nation”  on CBS-TV 
Sunday at 3 p.m. CST,

Feature-Lock Quern Of

DIAMONDS
Before Yon Buy Any Diamond 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T . Grontham
JEW ELRY

1909 Gregg In Edwards Heights

00^8 F I  RS I
F i i ’st Federal

Ust Th« Mail 
To Sond In 

Your Savings
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
s a v e 4g s  a n d  l o a n  ASSOaA 'nON

500 Mala Dial AM 4-43N

W A R D S ^
STEP UP to new, volume-bought merchandise!

CATCH UP with rising living costs!

and PEP UP your budget wHh low prices!

0 l G  s ;

,  ,N A T IO N -W ID E 
V A LU E  M O N T H

a t

Small down pay
ment for monthly 

plan or loyHiwqy.

</ANOA/?Y APPLIANCE WH/T£ SALE/

13.2 cu. ft. TRU-COLD 
2-door combination

rogularly tolls for 379.95 
automatic dofrott rofrigorotor 

112-lb. truo-xoro froozor

Only $10 down delivers this outstand
ing combination to your home . . .  no 

monthly payments till Morch! Straight- 
line style with arctic green interior, 

plus loads of features, like: 2 roll-out 
shelves, full-width crisper, storage 

door with lift out egg rocks, butter 
keeper and space for Vi gol. cartons I 

Separate freezer has built-in ice 
ejector, juke and package shelves.

REG. 149.95 
WASHER

tSetovmdntvaw dnaontomoticwodwf 

with axclusivo rotating ogitotorl 
Wadwt all-fabrics claonar—yat us«s 
8 gol. lass hot water, the detergent 
per load os compared to other owto- 
matics. Rimes so clean it deom ilselfl

r r \

Reg. 79.50  
20 gallon

GLASS-LINED GAS 
WATER HEATER

Efficient ortd economical— 
gives yew clean, cleor hot 
water anytime. Gtaw-lined 
tank con't rvst, chip or peel. 
Approved by A GA

10 VR.,fi(IAIiANTa

'4 ^

IHATCHLESS 36'' GAS RANGE 
REG. 1 7 9 .9 5 ...YOU SAVE $401

Only i s  down delivers. Throw away your matches 
—oven and broiler light owtomotkoltyi Large oiu- 
mitwm griddle converts to 5Bi bemer, grate in- 
deded. Lifetime bem eri hove LO-RTU pilots. Bock-
QIPQPQ BQ$ W^HpOOQI wWMvg WVVCIWCOV (WWVlSe

221 W . 3rd.

REGULAR $84.95  
WRINGER WASHER

Only i s  down delivers this big 7-lb. 
fomily-tizii washer! Wringer swings oiKt 
locks In 8 positions—makes rinsing 
aaaaa. Non-tangling ogitatoc.

PHONE AM 4-8261
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Big Spring, Planters Garden 
Clubs Will Mark Arbor Day

Local schools will benefit from 
the obsenance of Arbor Day as 
planned by I wo ( o f  the garden 
clubs of the city.

Meeting Wednesday, the Big 
Spring and the Planters Garden 
Clubs made arrangements for fur
thering the landscaping of the high 
school and Washington P l a c e  
Schools respectn ely. , '

BIG SPRING C L l’B
.\t a meeting of the Big Spring 

Garden Club, members made 
plans to plant trees at the high 
school on Jan. 17, in obsenance 
of Artxir Day.

This activity will be done in con
nection with the work earned on 
for the Future Homemaker class
es and will serve as the junior 
gardening project for the month of 
January

Mrs. A. C Bass was hostess for 
the meeting Wednesday morning.

with Mrs. John B Knox as co- 
hoste.ss.

In an election, Mrs. Clyde Angel 
was chosen president for the next 
two years; Mrs. Loyd Branon was 
elected treasurer; Mrs John Cof
fee will serve as corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs Norman Read 
as parliamentarian

Mrs J. E. Hogan is to be a di
rector for the club to the city fed
eration. and Mrs. J. D Elliott will 
be representative to the Council of 
Big s itin g  Garden Clubs

given for new varieties as they 
meet requirements. |

Iris rhiiomes should he divided i 
about every’ three or four years 
and replanted. The speaker rec
ommended bone meal in the bot
tom of a shallow hole, and she 
warned against planting the rhi- 
some too deep. In April, each 
iris would welconae a tablespoon of 
superpho-sphate. she said 

Begin watering them in Febru
ary and continue until the season 
of bloom is over, she suggested,

The club voted to contribute (To and the group was told that it is
to the March of Dimes possible to get year-round blooms I

One phase of the pmgram w a s ; in ins now 
given by Mrs Robert Strip-j Mrs. Allen Hamilton told the 
Ung who discussed the growing of club how to grow daffodils, which, 
iru . she .said, grow wild in Europe. She

In telling of the development of remarked that new types of daffo- 
the flower. Mrs Stnpling said that' dils are being developed, with the
there are 20 types and hundreds of 
varieties of the iris .\wards are

Oasis Gardeners Hear 
Frazier; Elect Officers

Election of officers took place t lecting a fence, she said, the 
at the Wednesday morning meet- homeowner should be guided by 
ing of the Oasis Garden Club .Mrs the purposes he wants it to serve
N B. Furlong and .Mrs. Elmer In addition to providing privacy. _____ ^  _____ _______
Wood were cohostesses to the the fence may also block out sand rn«Hing"’ was a guest, Mrs. E. T,

King .Alfred daffodil considered 
among the most popular.

Members le a rn t  that the bulb 
will grow well in any good dirt, 
but it prefers a light soil In this 
locality, the speaker said, sand 
should be addl'd to the soil along 
with bone meal for food 

i Di'pth at which daffodil bulbs 
are planted should be about three 
limes the diameter of the bulb at 
its widest part, Mrs Hamilton 
.-aid

Joining the members for the

■ I Engagement Told

group of 14 in the Furlong borne, and wind.
.Mrs. W. F Taylor has succeed- It was announced that two mem- 

ed to the presidency with the res- bers of the club had won first 
ignation from thal office of Mrs. places in the Christmas home dec- 
Floyd Parsons Duties of the vice oraung contest. Mrs R L Beale 
president will be assumed by Mrs took her prize in the window di- 
C. 0  Hitt. Mrs Sam Blackburn vision, and Mrs H T Bratcher 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer received the overall award 
during the election period, for Mrs Fred Lancaster will be 
which Mrs F. H Talbott presided hostess to the club at 9 30 a m., 
Mrs Robert Bonnell was named Feb 12 at her homo. 1707 Aylford. 
representative to the Garden Club —-----------------------
Council . I I - V y /~ I

The selection and placement of J u n i o r  H l - Y  C O U n C l l  
trees was discussed by Bruce Fra-

O'Daniel
PLANTERS CLUB 

.At their Wednesday afternoon 
meeting in the home of Mrs Son
ny Rose members pf the Plant
ers Garden Club voted to pur
chase two shrubs for planting at 
Washington Place School The act 
will be in observance of Arbor 
Day

Plans were made for a .March 
of Dimes coffee to be given at 9 30 
a m. Jan 15 in the home of Mrs 
R P Nicholson. 1601 Vines It will 
be an open affair.

The group held an election of 
Pete Harmorvson was elected officers for the new year; they 

president and Joan Jordan secre-'w ill be installed in May. M n. C. 
tao ' of the Junior Hi Y  Council \\ N'eefe was retumwl to the

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pearce of Roale 1, O’Donnell, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Patsy, 
to .Avery Doss, toa of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Doss of O'DonnelL The 
wedding wilt be an event of Jan. 2i at the First Bsptlst Church la 
O’Donnell.

Elects New Officers

Two Child Study Club 
Members Give Program

when the group met Wednesday ' presidency. Other officers n a m ^ : told the group that •
afternoon at the YMC.A. In.stalla- are Mrs R. L Collins, vice presi- ^  '*  o o fw .

Tier, insiructor at Howard County 
Junior College. He centered his re
marks on desert trees, pointing 
out that such specimens are ap
propriate for the conditions in 
M ea Texas In general terms, 
trees may be divided into the shal
low-rooted and deep-rooted cate- tion of officers is set for May 13 dent. Mrs Dick Collier, second
gories .A mesquite is an example n wa$ announced that the re- vice president; Mrs. Rose, third
pf the latter, and anything can be d«iicaUon service and fire of vice president; Mrs J. G. Mitch-
planled under its branched The fnendship. traditionally held in ell. secretao’ . and Mrs R L.
Chinese elm. on the other hand, the spring, will be April 25 Reaves, treasurer. Mrs. Nicholson
has shallow roots, saps all ^ e  council will meet at .A p m. will be representative to the coun-
moisture and breaks nearby side- (very  third Tuesday of the month, cil 
walks and b  c attended

Recorameoded for Big Springers __________________
are the liveoak. Ansona cr'press. n  c i *  4. i .
pecan, mimoea and American . D TO W H IG S  b iG C t  L y n n

’Two of the club members w e re , family have a formal meal once
a month, when manners are 
stresaed; don’t nag the child at

speakers when the Child Study 
Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C. A Tonn Jr. 
.Mrs. Bill Hanson was cohostess.

’ ’Does Your Child Embarass 
You In Public’’ ”  was the topic 
discussed by .Mrs. Bob Tawater.

elm. and such native trees as the P r P c i H p n f
willow, the cedar, acacia, and des- A S  K r e S I O e n r

Brownies of Troop .No 50, meet-

I Guest speaker for the day was 
> Bruce Frazier, whose topic was 
; the pruning of trees and shrube 
, They should be pruned during 
I their dormant season, he advised.
. Trees and shrubs are not to be 
t r i m m e d  carelessly but the

tired, hot or otherwise uncom 
fortable. Another reason, she re
marked. is that he is being left 
out of the conversation; his mis
behavior IS a means of attracting 
attention

The speaker suggested that 
shopping with a child should b« 
done when nothing else is pressing 
or there is not e deadline to be 
met When there Is a wait in 
proapect. she suggested, mothers 
thouM take a toy-or two to enter- 
Uin him. She warned against 
waiting until the child is t i r ^  be

en  willow Frazier told the group

w^iiwBtiaJi^^iUi *a m m ber*^  fw - ^  Wednesday afternoon in the branches should be to cut as t o ' fww ^ v in g  him the 
eign trees One of th tit is the honw of Mr*- A T Dunn, elected heal promptly and to prevent in- 
caroh tree In olden days, gold Heith at their new president, sects and disease from invading at
was weighed la terms oif the Other officers named were Cindy , that point
weight w the caroh seed Thus Soble$. rice president Sue Bums, | Mrs Reaves reported to the It
came the measure. 14-carat secretary: Beth Weeks treasurer; present on the Christmas party at

Speaking briefly on ways to en- and Carol Dunn, reporter the .state hospital,
cloee property. Sirs Wood enum- Mrs. John R. Ritenour is leader Mrs C. R. McClenny will be
crated the various types of fences, of the troop, with Mrs Dunn and hostess to the group at her home. i\ / i< i t  I n
mchidlng the living hedge In se-'M rs. Walter Stroup as co-leaders 1011 Scurry, at 1 30 p m. Feb. 12 | ^  ... „

te plaything. 
.Members were told not to ex

pect a child to have teble man
ners as refined as a grown-up’9. 
The suggestion was made that a

Mrs. J . Womack Has

ACCEPT CH ALLEN GE

Simpson, Parnis Modify Chemise 
And Make Style More Wearable

By DOBOTm* ROE as a challenge to figure how each line. She calls this the ’ ’soft fo-
V -r ur ^  woman can make it her own cus”  silhouette—slender but far
N E W  l O R K  — Even me „  rmm «haneU «

shapelcos chemise fails to Root Showing her spring collection to T  o  u
that dinunutive but danng design- the nation’s fashion press today, j,. ^  chemises
cr. Adelc Simpson, who remarks Mrs Simpson Illustrates graph!- *  "a lf-^ lt  in front, hang
demurely cally how every woman can wear •i*‘**l5hi in back She shows a

’ I ’m neither for nor against any some version of the current sack number of wearable drcs.s-and-

A C K F R LY -M rs . Jim Womack 
has returned home from Snyder 
where she has been with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Foyd  They are par
ents of a son bom Dec. 24.

Garry Rhea of Midland was a 
visitor in the home of his parenta, 
Mr and Mrs. George Rhee. re
cently.

ulher times about his manners,
she said

Mrs Zack Gray’s subject was 
’ ’They Learn From The Kids on 
the Block” , and she told members 
that children learn from their 
friends and consider it a lesson; 
from parents, they would think of 
It as a rule. She cited incidences 
In which children were taught by 
consequences of their activities.

The group voted to view the film 
on breast cancer instead of having 
the scheduled meeting (or March. 
The February meeting will be in 
the home of Mre. KyU  Lord, 21M 
Johnaon.

Refreehments were served to
14.

Bridal Tea 
Honors 
Glenda Nix

Glenda Nix was honored Tues
day evening at a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Han
son at Luther.

Miss Nix, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb M x. Gail RouU. is to 
be married to Nick Hinson on 
Saturday. He Is the pon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Hinson. 410 Mes
quite.

Connie Crow presided at the 
bride's book, end the bosteu al
ternated at the teble done in a 

Hume from a Lamesa hoepital i pink and white theme, 
is Mrs Oran Rhea Entertaining with Mrs. Hanson

Gue.vUs in the Buck Baker home ' were Mrs. Cnerlie Hale. Mrs. 0

Major Nurnberg, Mrs. Bradley 
Speak Before Hyperion Clubs

The spotlight was turned on 
Ecuador and Germany Wednesday 
when two of tha Hyperion Cuba 
met for programs with guest speak
ers. Major Malcolm L. Nurnberg 
and Mrs. Roland Bradley appear
ed before the clubs.

1946 HYPERION 
MaJ. Malcolm L. Nurnberg of 

Webb AFB entertained members 
of the 1946 Hyperion Club with 
tales of his experiences with sav- 
agea in Ecuador. The club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
M. Phelan. Mrs. Jack Gulley was 
cohostess.

It was while he was stationed 
with the U. S. A ir Force in Pana-

Oven Meal 
Prepared 
Far HD Club

An oven meal was demon.strat- 
ed for members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club W ^ - 
nesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Ray Shortes.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, 
.showed the preparation of the 
meal and stressed the importance 
of choosing the right combination 
of dishes to be cooked. She sug
gested that members prepare 
foods that take the same tem
perature and length of time for 
cooking.

Prepared by the speaker were 
a meat IcBf, baked potatoes and 
a fruit coobler; all were served 
to the group.

Mrs Shortes read the thought 
for the day to open the meeting; 
It was ‘ ‘Let God have first place 
in your life” . Roll call was 
answered by each member telling 
of a goal which she would like for 
the club to meet.

Mrs. Carl Barnes was announc
ed as the hostess for the meeting 
which is slated for Jan. 22 in the 
school lunch room.

East Ward P-TA
Plans for Fathers' Night were 

made by the executive board of 
East Ward P-T.A Wednesday aft
ernoon at the school. The meeting 
has been set for 7;30 Feb. II, in
stead of on the date scheduled in 
the yearbook The group will meet 
at the high achool cafeteria.

Popular Flowers
Although they have been on 

earth (or millions of years, roses 
are still The world’s most popular 
flower. According to AU-Amenca 
Rote Selectione. U. 8. gardeners 
prefer roaea by a four-to-one ma
jority over any other flower.

ma that MaJ. Nurnberg was first 
sant to Ecuador to attempt res
cue of American mittlonariM who 
were besieged by savage Aiica In
dians. The mercy mission proved 
futile, however; the group was 
murdered.

Later, on his own, tha major

P-TA City Council 
Hears Scout Executive

William T. McRae, district 
Scout executive, was guest speak
er for the P-TA City Council Tues
day. morning In the bozud room. 
He reviewed the reeponiibilities 
and obligations of sponsoring a 
Scout troop.

Reports were heard from the lo
cal units and chairmen. The nxxip 
also made tentative plans tor a 
special program in observance of 
Founders Day during February.

Eighteen were present.

returned to Ecuador with other 
missionaries, who visited a friend
lier tribe, the Atchuaru.

In a brief business session, the 
members selected the recipient of 
tne'club’s scholarship at Howtrd 
County Junior College for the new 
semester.

The next meeting will be at 2 
p.m. Feb. 5 with Mrs. Hudson 
Landers and Mrs. Jack Cook aa 
cohostesses.

1952 HYPERION ^
“ Tha Melting P o t" was the topic 

of the program for members of 
the 1953 Hyperion Club, meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Parks. Cohostessea 
were Mrs. Paul Shaffer and Mrs. 
Bill Newsom.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers giving their family origins.

Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. 
Walter Ross presented the pn^ 
gram, which dealt with immi
grations to the United States and 
migrations within our boundaries.

Mrs. Davis interviewed Mrs. Ro
land Bradley, a "new American." 
who Is a native of Germany.

A report was made on the party 
given during the holidays for the 
patienu at the state hospital, with 
which the club assisted.

Sixteen were present at Wednes
day’s meeting.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First Nafl. Bank Building 
Phena AM 4-4621

Dr. Golf J. Poge
Chiropractor 

lasnraiice Cempeasatleo 

Uablllty Cates Accepted 

1407 G rc fi Pkeae AM 4-4M

Cross-Stitch
There's colorful magic in these 

embroidered cross-stitch motifs— 
try them on towels, curtains or 
tablecloths and you'll be amazed 
at their beauty. No. 160 has hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs; color 
chart

Send 35c in coins for this pat- 
tOm—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing Send to MAR
THA MADISON. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 436. Midtown ^ t lo n .  
New York II. N. Y .

2 Washer 9
Leads Dried ..

1 Washer 
Load .. 20c

(100% Soft Water) 
For A CUontr, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell

100 Air Bote Rd.

new fashion.

1 3 1 2
12.-3*  ̂PHOTO-GUIDE

A Standby

Instead. I accept it silhouette, after it has been re- jackK costumes, with 
fined and revised under the eye jacket over a subtly 
of a skilled dc.signer chemise

She employs half-belts, back or 
front, to take the curse off the 
unfitted look She shows many 
bloused tops over alim skirts She 
shows a varied lineup of suit sil
houettes. with Jackets brief and 
straight, bloused or belted The 
jacket-length overhiouse is part of 
almost every Simpson suit cos
tume. often matched to the jacket 
lining.

Mrs. Simpson uses many of the 
handsome silk blends u.sed in 
men s wear.

She takes a short-cut in both 
suit jackets and overblouses, end
ing both at the hipbone or above.

For daytime street wear .ihe 
likes soft neutral tones or navy,

I but for festive occasions she 
■hows a brilliant rainbow of colors 
in flower prints or solid tones.

MolHe Pamls. known as Mrs 
Eisenhower's fsvorite dressmak
er, also modifies the tack with 

I outstanding success, using various 
] devices to indent it at the waist
line and shape it over the bust-

G rand son's Birth 
Told To Sullivans

I Mr and Mrs C. B Sullivan,
; 106 Lexington, received a letter 
Wednesday telling of the birth of 

: a son to Cspt snd Mrs Lynn E.
I Thomas in Itszuki, Jspan. Mrs.
I Thomas is the former L>'nelle Sul- 
livsn.

'The baby, who was born on Jan 
2. has beffl nsmed Timothy. The 
Thomases, who have been in Ja
pan 16 months, have m  18-month- 
old son. Lynn Jr 

Paternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs E. D. Ihomas of Sacra
mento, Calif

have been their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B Baker of Seminole.

Mrs. Darrell Smith accompa
nied her father, Joe Johnson of U>- 
raine. to Abilene, where he enter
ed Hendrick Memorial Hospital 

Nelda Tarbet hat returned to the 
hipbone University of T e x u  after visiting

R. Crow. Mrs. L. L. Underwood 
and Mrs. Hollis Puckett. Twenty 
attended the party.

Golf Associotion
ilg  spring country

shaped I her parents. Mr. and M n . Price j meet (or luncheon at 1 p.m 
I Tarbet I day.

The Ladies Golf Assodatlon of 
tha Big Spring Country Gub ^

Standby in every well groomed 
wardrobe, season after sea.son, is 
the nest shlrtwaister This one is 
a half-size special.

No. 1312 with PHOTO-GUIDE is
in sizes 12'i. 144. 164. 184, » 4 . |  --------------------------
224. 244. 264. Size 144, 35 bust, p .  , , . w
44 yards of 25-lnch. i i t t y  J O in  Y  G IO S S

Send TH IR ’n -F IY E  CENTS’* in ,
coins for this pattern—add 5c for The January ses.vion of the 
each pattern for (in t< lass mail- trim and (it tla.ss at the ^MCA 
mg Send to IRIS LANE. Big > has proven extremely popular. F.n- 
S|»ring Herald. Box 431. Midtown roUment reached oO at the 
.Station, New York 16. N. Y . Wednesday morning .ses.sion Mrs 

.Send 3.VC today for your copy of Gene Eads is mstrucling the class 
Hi>me Si-wing for '56 A complete which rheels in 1 ^  mornings Tues- 
sewing magazine for every worn- day through Friday until Jan 51 
an who sews for herself and her-j Women are instructed in select ex
family. Gut pattern pnnted Inside ercises to help maintain poise, fig- 
the book. lure and health.

Reduction Sale Continues!

BEDDING BUYS
Foom Rubber,
Twin Six# Sets.
Reg. $129.95 .

TWIN BED
HEADBOARD 
ENSEMBLES
Rtgulor $95.00 Values

iL Q K

ONE GROUP

LAMPS and 
PICTURES PRICE

WROUGHT IRON

TRUNDLE
BEDS
REGULAR $129.95

$-

LIVING ROOM 
-A nd-

BEDROOM SUITES 
GREATLY REDUCED

NEW LOW PRICE ON
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Reg.
269.56 
and

259.56

$

SEE THESE!
SEVERAL GOOD USED 21"
TELEVISION SETS 

W ITH NEW PICTURE 
TUBE w a r r a n t y

TERRIFIC BUYS! 205 RUNNELS Dial AM 3-2522

New Low Prices 
On All Sheets!

PENNEYS
NATION WIfIt

■W -ti

.ikl ’ iF V /k-v 

.**• r  • :•

:•!
r-ij|

LONG WEARING MUSLIN SHEETS
Penney's Nation - Widet . . . quality for qualify 
no finer made in Americo. Why spend more?
Ask Grandma! She knows Natlon-Wldes. For ^  
over 50 years : . . among the finest thrifty ^  
muslins made ifi America. Smoother, stur- I  
dicr, woven in a strong, balanced thread I
count. Made by top mills to top speclflca- ■  <
tions. Tested and backed In Penney’s own 
laboratory. Compare anywhere!

72 by 108 inrh twin Hat nr twla fitted bottom, 1.17

•1 by 116 Inch f a  
full flat or 
Ranforiaod 
fUtod bottom

SHOP PENNEY'S . . . You'll Livo Bottor, You'll Sovol
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Civic Leader 
Admits Theft

MORRIS, 111. ( * —A 50-year-oId 
civic leader and member of •‘ one 
of Morris’ most prominent fam
ilies voluntarily surrendered yes-, 
terday and admitted the .$964 
stickup of a nearby bank.

“ I couldn’t sleep with my con
science and I was afraid I ’d get 
caught,*' M a y n a r d  Davis was 
quoted as telling Sheriff John 
Olson of Grundy County.

Davis, father of three children, 
la a painting contractor, a mem
ber of the Morris school board, a 
church member and an active 
participant in Farent-T e a c h e r 
Assn, and other school activities.

■ Davis' brother W. Clark Davis 
1s coroner of Grundy County; an
other brother, James, is a Morris 
alderman; and a third brother, 
Gordon, has announced his can
didacy for Grundy County sheriff.

Morris is about 65 miles south
west of Chicago.

Police set up a roadblock after 
a lone gunman held up the bank 
at nearby Seneca Tuesday, forced 
two employes into a back room 
and fled in a car. Davis was 
halted by the roadblock, but police 
waved him through after recog- 
niring him.

Davis surrendered after a news 
story appeared in the Morris 
Herald saying police had obtained 
a clear fingerprint of the gunman 
left on the knob of the door U) 
the back room of the bank.

Sheriff OLson quoted Davis as 
saying he was deeply in debt and 
needed money to pay off hit 
creditors.

Davis gave the sheriff $7S7 in 
cash and said he had spent the 
rest of the loot.

N«w Airport
LITTLEFIKLD  Ob -  Construc

tion is scheduled to start Feb. 1 
in the building of Littlefield's new 
municipal airport, two miles west 
of the city on a 200-acre tract.

Narrow Escape
Forty-eae children earontc te sehoel In this bus bad a miracislont 
escape; ealy one was slightly bnrt. at Wyset, Pa., when the has 
drew aloagtlds a loaded Inmber tmek which had stepped ea the, 
bridge. The combined weight of the two vehicles caneed the bridge 
te collapse, sending both late the river bed M feet below. The bus 
landed atop the truck.

Investigation Indicates News 
Service Erred On Rocket Yarn

National Strike 
Of Milliners 
Is Called Out

NEW YORK (Jb-A nat.onwlde 
strike of miili^'cry work-:s was 
called last nigh, after las^ minute 
efforts to 'negotiate a ifew con
tract broke l own.

Alex Rose, president of the 
United Hatters, Cap and Milliner) 
Workers, said the strike wa.v not 
directed basically against >.i play
ers but agi it si an "economic 
madness’* by which he s i ’d large 
retail syndic;.tes dictate to the 
millinery industry.

The union clfim a some 22,0*>j 
workers in women’s hats in vari
ous sections of the country—about 
14,000 in the New York metropol
itan area. It last went out on 
strike in 1932.

"The concentrated buying pow
er of largo retail syndicates in the 
millinery Industry has subjected

the employers to unfair economic 
pressures,’ ’ said Rose.

“ But Instead of meeting them, 
the manufacturers have permit
ted these pressures to destroy 
their initiative and their ability 
to plan for a better future . . . 
We have found Uiat the employers 
are not willing to help them
selves.’ ’

The strike affects hat-making 
centers in Chicago, St. Louis, 
Philadelpliia, Boston, Baltimore, 
and in many cities in New Jersey, 
-Fennsylvania and Massachusetts.

A pay boost last year. Rose 
said, was the first one in eight 
years. The union now seeks an in
crease of 5 per cent for piece 
workers and $5 weekly for regular 
workers, plus fringe benefits in
cluding a guaranteed annual wage 
and a full union shop.

The union said management of
fered $5 a week or a 5 per cent 
wrage increase, whichever is -less, 
and rejected the fringe benefit de
mands.

There was no immediate com
ment from the Eastern Head- 
ware Assn., which represents 500 
manufacturers in New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut.

Present pay scales range from 
$45 to $110 for a 35-hour work 
week. The old contract expired 
Dec. 81.
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. Ub- 
Weather permitting, the Air 
Force probably will attempt a test 
launching of its S.OOO-mile-range 
Atlas ballistic missile tomorrow.

Forecasts were for warmer tem
peratures — welcome n e w s  to 
launching c r e w s  struggling 
against near-freezing weather— 
and for diminishing winds.

Gales whistling a c r o s s  the 
cape’s sand flats at up to 30 
m.p.h. forced cancellation of a 
launching attempt yesterday.

The Air Force conducted its 
first wholly successful launching 
of an Atlas Dec. 17.

The weapon climbed about 80 
miles, then streaked 600 mUes  ̂
across the missile test range in 
the Atlantic and hit what the De
fense Department called a pre
selected target area.

The Atlas is designed to deliver 
a nuclear warhead from one con
tinent to another at more than 
10,000 miles an hour. First tests 
probably will be programed for 
considerably less than Inter-conti- 
nental range, however.

Hearing Aid 
Sought For Dog

DALLAS (̂ 1—A woman violinist 
today sought a hearing aid for 
her pet, a symphony-loving cock
er spaniel who was deafened last 
week by pranksters’ firecrackers.

Miss Catherine Pierce, a violin
ist for the Dallas Symphony Or
chestra, said she left her 14-year- 
old cocker Grubby in her car last 
Saturday while she visited some 
friends.

She'said when she returned, the 
interior of the car had been dam
aged and her dog deafenpd by 
firecrackers thrown into the ve
hicle. - -----  ---- , _

A  veterinarian told Miss Pierce

her dog was completely deaf. 
said the dog’s eardrums were not 
broken, but told her Grubby suf< 
fered a hearing collapse from the 
firecracker blasts b^ause he ia 
such an old dog.

Miss Pierce said her dog had 
alwayk' appeared to love music. 
Grubby was a regular sight in the 
wings of auditoriums when the 
orchestra was playing.

"H e really seemed to like mu
sic.’ ’ Miss Pierce said.

"The vet told me his hearing 
might return in time,’ ’ she said, 
"and since the eardrums are not 
broken I have some hope some
thing can be worked out. I ’m go
ing to try to fix up a hearing 
aid”

Miss Pierce said Grubby did 
not appear to be in pain, al
though "there’s some sensitive
ness., around the ears ^nd he’s 
quieter than u s u a l . ........

Samo'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TE)(AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

BZ Tb* AuooUUd P r««t
Investigation now clearly indi

cates that The Associated P reu  
erred Monday in using the phrase 
"reliable sources”  in its report 
that t h e  Soviet Union had

launched a manned rocket into 
space.

The investigation shows that 
while the nonofficial sources quot
ed had proved reliable in the past, 
they were reporting rumors in this

It's Death Money 
To The Redskins

VANCO IAER . B. C U P -T h a t 
new Canadian dollar may just be 
more wampum to the white folks, 
but to West Coast Indians It's 
memiuose c h i c k m a n, death 
money.

The design for the new dollar, 
•truck to commemorate the Brit
ish Columbia centennial this year, 
was submitted by Stephen Trenka 
of Thornhill. Ont.

Trenka used a totem pole motif 
which he said w.n inspired by the 
raven myth of the Haida Indians 
of British Columbia.

Then Guy Williams, a spokes
man for the Native Brotherhood 
of British Columbia, saw the coin. 
He said it pictured the Tmimp- 
sean Indian mortuary totem, 
which has as lu  crowning figures 
the likeness of a bear mother and | 
her son.

Therefore, Williams said, the

Bitter Cold 
Stings E. Coast

•r Hi* AHocUt«d ertii
Ritter cold stung the East Coast 

today on the heels of one of the 
region’s worst snowstorms in 
years The freeze struck a fresh 
blow at previously damaged Flor
ida crops

The mercury slid below zero in 
parts of snow-covered New Eng
land and western ’Pennsylvania 

Early morning temperatures 
sank into the dangerous 2t>s in the 
crop-growing areas of the north
ern half of Florida. The plunging 
temperatures came after snow fell 
over much of the state, including 
the citrus-producing areas 

Nearly half Florida’s potential 
orange crop was wiped out by a 
freeze in December.

A hard freeze also was forecast 
for most of the Gulf slates.

The center of a storm that 
dumped up to 19̂ % inches of snow 
In parts of the northeastern United 
States moved into eastern Canada, 
losing much of its punch.

The storm was blamed for 83 
deaths Most of the victims died 
in auto accidents or from heart 
seizures while shoveling snow.

Execution Of 
Gunman Slated

OSSINING. N Y. t ^ T h c  execu
tion of Elmer (Trigger* Burke. 
39-year-old professional gunman, 
is set for tonight in the electric 
chair at Sing Sing Prison 

Convicted of the murder of a 
pal in a M a n h a t t a n  barroom 
brawl, the tough and notorious 
killer-for-hire has been In the 
death house for two years 

Scheduled executions were can
celed three limes before as his 
case was carried to the U S. Su
preme Court, l a r g e l y  on the 
g r o u n d  that adverse publicity 
robbed him of a fair trial No 
prospect of a further stay was in 
sight

Burk* is under sentence te die 
for ahootlng his crony Edward 
(PM ohle) Walsh la im .

dollar was metnlooaa chickman. 
death money, and no West Coast 
Indian w o ^  dart handle the 
new coin.

Williams ia supported by Mrs. 
Ellen Neel of Vancouver, an au
thority on the vanishing art of 
totem carving

Wilton Duff, curator of anthro
pology at the Provincial Museum 
at \ictoria, says the design close
ly follows tho top portion of a 
sketch In tho museum of a Haida 
totem.

The Haida myth of the raven 
tells how a supernatural ravtn 
transformed primeval darkneu 
into order by stealing tha tun 
from Its hiding place and bring
ing light to the world.

Even if the new coin’s design 
it derived Irom the raven m>1h. 
It Ls not suitable. Mrs. Neel con
tends.

She said some variations of the 
raven .-nyth are pornographic and 
unsuitable (or general explana
tion.

Canadian Sen Tbomaa Reid of 
.v’ ew W estm in 'ir , B. C., advised 
provincial av<horiUea h.- has 
asked the gov«ti>ment for an "o f 
(icial statement on the exact sig
nificance of . . .  the tote*n on Uv 
coin ”

casa. There haa been no formal 
denial of tha rumors from the So- 
viat government.

Tha facta thus far developed 
are these:

Tba Moscow staff says it heard 
tha manned rocket reporta from 
East European correepondents 
and at least one Western em
bassy but did not file tha story 
for another 46 hours, while It con
tinued checking.

Advised that other agencies 
were carrying the story abroad. 
Moacow then gave tha etory by 
telephone to London. It was In this 
process t h a t  misunderstanding 
arose. Two London staffers who 
took the call say they understood 
tha Moscow staffer to say the 
stoq[ could be attributed to rell 
able eourcee.

Immediately after this, string 
ant Moscow censorship was im 
posed on the rocketman etory.

Lata Wednesday the Moscow 
bureau said that while the adjec
tive "reliable”  could apply to the 
sources from which the reports 
came, tha rumor they were relay
ing was completely unconfirmed

Until lata Wednesday, Soviet 
censorship curtained off further 
news and inquiry and whlla the 
Soviet Union made no formal de
nial of the rocketman atory. o ffi
cials of the Committee for Cul
tural Rotations with Foreign Coun
tries and a spokesman for the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences said 
they had no information about it 
A Soviet Foreign Ministry spokes
man in Moscow said ba could say 
nothing about the accounts.

Tha deputy director of the So
viet news agency Tass was quoted 
as saying In a Moscow broadcast 
heard in London Tuesday that it 
was "completely tneompreheasi- 
ble”  to him h<w Western news 
agencies obtained the report.

There'S a rugged ‘Jeep’ 
vehicle for your jobs!

Rugged 'Jeep* vehiclee have the extra traction ol -♦-wnen 
drive to deliver your payloads to areas oniinary tftu ks 
can't reach—shift easily into conventional 2-whcel drive 
for economical highly ay travel. And a ith power take-off, 
they operate many kinds of special equipment. There’s 
a 4-Whecl-Drive 'Jeep* vehicle to (it your specific needs!

Forward ('onirol ‘Jeep'Trurks.. 
unequalled rombinstion 
of moneurerakility and 
payluail rapwityl

I'nUrrsal ’Jeep . . .  
does hundred* of jobs?

*Jeep’ I Ulity W agun ..« 
dual purpoao rehirlo for 
buaines* and family I

Dll Je e p  fimily of 4-Wflioel-Drivi vehiclts

WlllT$...*srtFi largsfl ■SMfsstwsn t l 4-VM-Ortw ssbMsi
M se«-6M -|ri I ft

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnelt AM 4-S2S4
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Special now
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Famous BEACON Blankets
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4
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FREE
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LOW EST Prices Possible for Safer Driving!

. 50%  D I S C O U N T
^ B lockw o ll or w h itew a ll — Tube type or tubeless

,V ; W HITE SUPER DELUXE!
1 ^  ^

GUARANTEED 18,000 MIIESI
Popular 6.70-15 sizt 
BlackwalC Tuba typa 
Rogular Ust $27.45 
Spatial salt price now

HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE FLUID

NMvy-dvty os reqwirtd by low

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE

laploces From (4

Cold-weather Safety Bargains]

Tavgh MKk nikbor •ith non-slip fell bosa 
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I9$2-'S4 Marnry. hked el enly . . .

CONTOUR AUTO FLOOR MAT4 9 9
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*Plus tax with your old recappahle tire!
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Monthly payments as low as $5.00!
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Cabot Employes 
Hold Annual Meet

Cabot Carbon Co. employes had 
their annual {>et-together Wednes
day evening at the Settles and 
their chance to pop questions at 
regional officials.

Dudley Steele. Panipa. general 
production superintendent, said in 
an impromptu talk that he did not 
l(K)k to the year with pessimism. 
There might be a levelling out 
period w ith production geared to 
current demand, but adjustments 
Already, made in the Panhandle 
arc^ will make it unlikely any 
major changes will be made in 
opor.ations. he added.

He expressed appreciation to 
workers at the Dixon iBig Spring* 
plant for an outstanding y e a r  
and asked that they constantly 
be on the alert for means of oper
ating more efficiently 

•'That little thing which may 
seem insignificant to you will be 
tremendously significant when it 
Ls multiplied by the working force 
of the Dixon plant." he said 

Bill Dixon, furnace plant super
visor for Cabot, thanked the work
ers for a record year in production 
and also in the realm of safe i

ter of ceremonies Among out-of- 
town visitors were Jay Meador, 
Pampa. assistant safety and insur
ance director; Mickey Rafferty, 
Midland, landman for Cabot enter
prises; Paul Rittenhouse. Pampa. 
construction superintendent for 
Cabot Engineering Co., and Ralph 
Prock, chief pilot, and Jimmy 
McCume, assistant director of in
dustrial relations.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPIT.AL 

.Admissions—J. H. Reeves. Rt. 
1; .\lyne Baker, 103 E. 8th; Mary 
Bnimmett. 205 W 6th i Connie 
Key. loot Main; Gladys Grooms. 
101 Washington; Bobby Nobles. 910 
Runnels; Oberia Parks. 1507 Run
nels; Tommy Porter, 408 E 11th; 
James Murphy, 700 E. 12th; K. 
D Hestes. 433 Hillside 

Dismissals—Robert Smart. 1809 
Settles; Marjorie Hairrill. Star 
Rt.. Midland; Johnny Hodge. 800 
Scurry; Sheri Jackson. Garden

___ City; Estelle Woiencraft. 1111 Set

working. Reno Stinson, manager
of industrial relatums. touched on ' Boroughs, 800 Gaheston. 
the highlights of Cabot activities
in the southwest for the past year 
and interpreted company policies. 
He and Steele also answered all 
questions raised by staff members.

Host for the occasion was Dave 
Devenport. Dixon plant superin
tendent, and Owen Gee was mas-

Think Of Your 
Posterity, Men— 
Back To The Kilts

STOCKHOLM. Sweden '.e*-.All 
men who think in terms of future 
generations should swap their 
heat-producing pants for kilts, say 
three outstanding Swedish geneti
cists after extensive research.

Their report will be pubhshed 
soon in the British scientific 
journal Nature

They found a "dangerous”  in
crease in the frequency of genetic 
mutations because of higher tem
peratures produced by the wear
ing of modem tight pants. A 
genetic mutation causes children 
to differ from the characteristics 
of their parents to some notice
able degree, u s u a l l y  in an 
abnormal way.

The doctors estimated the genet
ic risks resulting from pants are 
100 to 1.000 times greater than 
that from radioactirity.

They reconuneoded more ven
tilation. obtainable with kfJta or 
the like.

Stapp Plans 
Balloon Work

Lions Enlisted 
For.Assistance 
In Polio Drive

Jealous Worker 
Admits Slaying

DALI.AS liP — Air Force Col 
John Stapp. famed rocket sled ' 
scientist, says he plans to do more ; 
balloon woi^ now that additional 
research funds are available 

Stapp was here for a discussion 
of automobile injuries today at 
a sectional meeting of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons 

His experiments riding aboard ! 
a rocket sled have contributed' 
knowledge of how to pre% ent I 
crash injuries in cars and planes. i 
although intended to determine I 
effects of the tremendous acc«|-1 
eration and deceleration space ' 
travelers will feel when blasted 
off in rockets. i

Stapp said a 32-hour balloon i 
flight into the stratosphere by 
Maj David Simons last summer 
duplicated all conditions of space 
travel except speed and weight
lessness The l a t t e r  problem 
looms largest in man’s attempts 
to travel into space. Stapp said. 
Weightlessness, he explained, is 
the period in which the space 
traveler will weigh nothing and 
will have to rely on senses other 
than his normal balance 

Stapp is director of the Aero 
.Medical Field Laboratory at Hol
loman Air Development Center, 
X M .

Aid of the Downtown Lions Club 
in the annual March of Dimes 
campaign was enlisted Wednesday 
by Rad Ware, county co-chairman. 
He asked for assistance in the 
sale of minature crutches.

Ware, pointing out that Howard 
County still had seven polio cases 
last year, said that the main em
phasis now is upon rehabilitation 
of those who have suffered a paral
ysis. In many respects, this is the 
slow^t and most closUy part of 
the entire program, he added.

He and George l^chariah, co- 
chairman. projected a film show-, 
mg how the work of helping polio 
victims back to a useful life is 
accomplished.

Inducted into the club by l,ion- 
tamer Cliff Fisher were Jim Owens 
and Bert Andres.

Carl Smith, president, read a 
letter of appreciation from the Big 
Spring State Hospital staff for the 
club's part in the massive Christ
mas party. Jack Y. Smith, general 
chairman for the club, said that 
the program was an outstanding 
success and that he hopes it will 
become an annual project. Assist
ing in the Lions' part were the 
Evening Club and those at Stan
ton. Coahoma and Snyder

No meeting will be held next 
week, said the president, because 
the football banquet the evening 
of Jan. 17 will supplant it. Bill 
.Meek, roach of S.MU's football 
team, will be the speaker for the 
affair honoring the high school 
gridders.

Loy Acuff, Howard County Here
ford breeder, says 1958 is starting 
off much better than 1957 did. 
Then he had no grass or feed. 
Now he has both.

All his cultivated land was plant
ed in feed this year, and he. put 
up quite a lot of combined maize 
and bundles. He says this feed 
reserve and the pasture grass 
should pull the cattle through the 
winnher in good condition.

The gin at Westbrook had gin
ned about 2.000 bales of CAtOh 
fore the rains started last Satur
day Mrs. A. L. Young, who is 
bookkeeper for her husband, said 
there might be another 50 or 60 
bales left in the fields.

Cotton was generally good in that 
area and averaged around a half 
bale per acre The early frost cut 
the yield by 500 bales, she said.

FONT) DU LAC. Wls i#*-A 
burly factory worker, who said 
he was jealous, admitted last 
night he shot and killed hif former 
fiancee and her male companion 
ye«;erday. slept a few hours and 
then went on a rabbit hunting 
trn

T 'e  admission was made in a 
sis-'ed statement by Cla>-ton Lam
bert, 29. of Food du Lac, who was 
held in the county jail A charge 
wa« not filed imme^ately.

\ ictims in the double slaying 
w c-f Miss Mane Riel 26. who was 
,«h « four times in the face and 
be .id. and Wallace F Madison. 38

Daily Worker To 
Halt Publication

NEW YORK 'JB _  The Daily 
Worker, the Communist newspa
per. says it will suspend publica
tion next Monday, 34 years after i 
it began.

Suspen^n of the daily was an-1 
nounc^ in an editorial in today's j 
issue. The paper's demise was | 
blamed on "lower party member-1 
ship, diminished resources and 
unresolved political differences "  I 

The weekly Worker — hitherto | 
the daily's weekend edition—will 
continue

Circulation of the Daily Worker

MIDL.AND iJB — Dr Herbertus 
Strughold. internationally recog
nized authority on the medical 
aspects of space flight, will speak 
at the annuaJ meeting the Texas 
Associated Press Managing Edi
tors .Assn, in San Antonio Jan. 
18-20

This was announced today by 
William Collyns, president of the 
association and e<Ltor of the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram He said 
Dr Strughold would speak at a 
luncheon Jan 20 Frank H King, 
a general executive of The Asso
ciated Press, is to speak at a 
luncheon Jan. 19

The topic of Dr. Strughold's ad
dress will be "Evolution of Space 
Flight ”  He is now engaged in ex- 
perunental work at the .Aviation 
School of .Medicine, Randolph 
Field. San .Antonio, on medical 
problems of space flight

Dr Strughold will direct an ex
periment at Randolph Field next 
month in which a man will at
tempt to live for a week under 
conditions approaching space 
traN'el As long as three years 
ago. Dr. Strughold stated that 
there are no physical or medical 
factors that would present a man 
being sent to the moon

Dr. Strughold. former member 
of the German air force, came to 

I the United States after the second 
I World War.

Candy-making is a dying trade, 
according to C. A. Farmer of Colo
rado City. He is one of the last 
candy makers in this area, and 
has been in the business ever since 
1912 when he learned the trade at 
a bakery in Sweetwater.

He came to Colorado City in 
1937, worked four years for a cous
in then put in the Farmer's Candy 
Kitchen. He keeps his candy mak
ing equipment in the back of the 
shop, but uses it more in winter 
than summer In the summertime 
people get most of their sweets in 
drinks and ide cream.

People used to come from Big 
Spring and Odessa and buy large 
sacks of candy. Now most of his 
business is local He says the 
bracero workers are good custo
mers. but mostly they buy ice 
cream from him and leave the 
randy alone. He thinks the reason 
may be that they can get 1;andy in 
Mexico but hardly know what ice 
cream is

Farmer will probably keep right 
on making candy, though the com
petition is fierce.

"The big candy makers have put 
the little ones out of business.”  
he said "W e got to make a cheap
er product to compete with them 
I used to make a pecan glaze that 
sold well, but the nuts got too 
high Now the only kind I use are 
peanuts. They're still pretty 
cheap "

ering his voice, “ so me and you 
and Jerry and . . . ”

1 should walk over-there, jerk 
the receiver out of his hand and 
make him start studying. But I 
don't, because somehow their fool
ish conversation has brought back 
memories of my own boyhood 
when life was rainbow-colored and 
the days and nights were filled 
with high adventure.

Maybe tomorrow will be soon 
enough for him to start studying. 
Tonight I'll just say nothing and 
let him continue his conversation 
about girls, music, shows, girls, 
cars, girls, girls, g—.

Once-Abandoned Wildcat To 
Be Deepened For New Tests

FordHighway 
Meet Set Here

Towns on U. S. 87 in the Big 
Spring section are to send repre
sentatives to Big Spring Sunday 
for a regional meeting of Henry 
Ford International M e m o r i a l  
Highway A.ssociation leaders.

The meeting, to plan the Texas 
phase of an international cam
paign to promote travel on the 
highway, is set for 10;30 am . 
Sunday in the Chamber of Com
merce. Association leaders to be 
on hand include A. B. Davis oi 
Lubbock. U. S. manager of the 
international organization; H C. 
Hannemann, Fredericksburg, a 
Texas director in the agency; Dr. 
T. M. Montgomery. Amarillo, di
rector at large; and Leo Southern. 
Dumas. Texas, director.

The Texas group will attempt 
to carry out its part of an ex
tensive travel promotion campaign 
mapped last September at a 
meeting of Ford Highway Associ
ation directors in Denver.

An abandoned wildcat location 
in the northwest corner of Glass
cock County will be deepened for 
tests in the Spraberry.

The venture, N-M Oil Co. No. 
1 Blissard, is about IS miles north
west of Garden City and about 
five miles from the Martin Coun
ty line. Operator will clean out and 
drill to 7.800 feet to look for the 
Spraberry.

The venture was plugged in Feb
ruary of 1956 at a depth of 3,748 
feet to look for the Spraberry.

The venture was plugged in Feb
ruary of 1956 at a depth of 3,748

feet. It was 
by Hunt Oil 
Houston.

drilled at that time 
the No. 1 W. C.as

Borden

DEMOLAYS TO 
BOOST DRIVE

Big Srping DeMoIay boys 
will conduct the sale of minia
ture blue crutches for bene
fit of the Howard-Glasscock 
March of Dimes Saturday.

Twenty of the youths, uni
formed in white DeMolay cov- 
veralls, will participate in the 
sale throughout the day.

.A feature of the day’s acti
vities will be a state popularity 
contest. DeMolays will have 
48 jars, each lal^Ied with the 
name of a state. Donors may 
place their gifts in any jar 
they please, thus voting for 
their favorite.

Poultry is not expanding as fast 
in Mitchell County as it is in How
ard Dewey Davis. Colorado City 
feed dealer, says very few new 
houses ha\e been started, and the 
small farm flocks are disappear
ing He thinks that farmers may 
get a few more chickens this year 
to offset high-living costs

One of the best poultry business
es is operated by the Bodine 
Brothers north of Colorado. They 
have 1.900 caged hens and have 
been getting high production.

They also operate a dairy, and 
market the eggs and milk in the 
same truck Both are delivered 
to homes and stores in Colorado 
City.

Stock Sells 
At Rapid Clip

Tha market surged from steady 
to strong at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Co. sale Wednes
day', with butcher cattle bringing 
SO cents to $1 more and bulls in 
greater demand.

Bulls sold from 19 50 to 21.50, 
fat cows from 15 00 to 17.00, can- 
ners and cutters from 10 00 to 13 00. 
fat calves from 22 00 to 25 00. Stock
er steer calves from 24 00 to 26 50. 
Stocker yearling steers from 22 00 
to 23 75, Stocker heifer calves from

Grim Evidence 
In Slaying Case

REDWOOD CITY, CaUf. liB 
Grim and bloody evidence was in
troduced yesterday in Suzanne 
Soule's trial on a murder charge.

Reminders of the death of Cath
erine Elvins, 19, daughter of a 
Seattle physician, were identified 
by policemen Rudy Ruhl and Wil
liam Brigham, first on the scene 
after the July 24 slaying.

Miss Soule is ch arg^  with kill- 
from Freeport. N.Y.. watched the 
jury nervously as each item was 
presented

Miss Skoule is charged with kill
ing her pretty roommate. The 
prosecution has charged that " it  
was a premeditated crime for 
money."

Introduced were a blood-stained 
electric iron which police say* was 
used to strike the Seattle girl's 
skull 26 times and a 14-inch 
kitchen knife with an 8-inch blade 

I which police say was used to in 
I Oict wounds in the victim 's chest 

Defense attorney John Cost told

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, in the 
Lazy field 12 miles north of Gail, 
was shutin today at a depth of 
8,690 feet. It is bottomed in the 
Ellenburger after finding heavy 
shows of oil in the zone. Location 
is C NW NW. 15-30-to, T&P Sur
vey, and half a mile east of the 
field’s discovery well.

Nortex No, 1 J. B. Clayton was 
bottomed at 6,744 feet with a fish
ing job today. Location is in the 
Northeast Good field 10*4 miles 
southwest of Gail. Drillsite is 1,- 
980 from south and 2.010 from a 
west lines,' 21-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Jones, C NE NE. 
1-HB, j . D. Black Survey, pene
trated to 8,304 feet in lime. Loca
tion is eight miles northeast of 
Gail. The wildcat is looking for 
Ellenburger pay.

Dawson
Seaboard No, 9 Herman Pette- 

way was fractured with 25,000 
gallons and then pumped 218 bar 
rels of oil and 10 per cent water 
in 24 hours. The well is in the 
Spraberry West Deep field, 1,095 
from south and 2,133 from west 
lines. 40-35-5n. TAP  Survey. To
tal depth is 7.595 feet, and pro
duction is reached at 7,047 feet 
Perforation interval is 17.062-576 
feet. Gravity of oil is 46 5 degrees 
and gas-oil ratio measured 325-1.

Howard

feet today. It is a wildcat C NW 
NW, 46-34-5S. TAP Survey.

Mortin
Hunt No.’ l  Flynt Ranch pene

trated to 11,861 feet in lime and 
shale. The Devonian exploration 
is 8*1 miles northwest of Tarian, 
660 from north and east lines. 
Labor 11, League 248, Hartley CSL
Survey. „  ,

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
made hole in lime and shale at 
9,393 feet today. The wildcat is 
10 miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
from south and west lines. Tract 
22. League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

in the North Breedlove field. 
Pan American No. 1 Snell deep
ened to 11,573 feet In lime. The 
venture is 660 from south and west 
lines. Labor 2, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey, and six miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Sterling
Davis A StoU No. 1 Amerads- 

McEntire, a San Andres wildcat 
3*4 miles west of Sterling City, 
was drilling at 230 feet today. It 
is 330 from south and 2,310 from 
west lines. 3-T, TAP Survey.

Vatican, Venezuela 
Regime Relations 
Reported Strained

2100 to 24 00, Stocker cows from

J”  the‘ “̂ fen .xrw ^iid '''ad ‘i^;a
for 130 00 to 185 and hogs up to ,^3, ' soul e probably kiUed

her roommate, "but we will show19 25.
An estimated 750 cattle and 50

to 60 hogs were paraded before 
the buyers.

Street Will 
Be Extended

Parents See 
Polio Movie

Rad Ware, chairman of the local
dropped from iu  peak of 30 000 March of Dimes, presented part of 

w^ro »as^^ struck in the head by  ̂ to 35.000 about 10 years ago down j the program for the Howard Coun- 
.1 .. ^   ̂ weekly edition's c ir -1 ty Handicapped Children's Parentsthree bullets

T*'eir bodies were found In culation. 
ATrtd son's car. parked in front o f ' i, about 
Mi.ss Riel's ap itm en t house 
Lambert said he had gone with 
M im  Riel for about a year until 
she broke Iheir engagement two 
w eeks ago

once about 
13.000

84.000, DOW

Minerals Found 
In Sahara Desert

Old Folks Study ALGIERS #  — The Algerian 
Mining Research Bureau today 
said exploring teams have found 

A l  STIN \̂ —Gov. Price Daniel | deposits of diamonds, platinum.

Wednesday evening The group 
met at Howard Countjr Junior Col
lege to see a film on polio re- 
habiUtatioo

George Zacharias. president of 
the Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, out
lined the Easter Seal Campaign.

Dr W B Hardy. Big Spring 
dentist, made a g o ^  crop on his 

I farm northeast ^  town Hardy 
' owns a place in the hill section 
of .Morgan and Wild Horse creeks, 
and has about 400 acres in culti
vation

This last year his renter picked 
75 bales of cotton from abom 150 
acres and still had some left in 
the field Hardy has some steep 
land unsuited to cotton, so he has 
tried planting various forage crops 
such as desert alfalfa and wild rye 
The rye grew in the creek bot
toms but he didn't have much luck 
with the alfalfa

Hardy says that where a farmer 
has a ^vers ify  of slopes and toils 
such as on this place, he can make 
more money raising livestock than 
by growing grain and selfing it.

Way has been cleared to open 
.\E. 7th for another three blocks. 
The nght of way has been pur- 
cha.sed. assuring a street extension 
to N Goliad

The city attorney, Wayne Bas- 
den. contacted 12 property owners 
and got deeds from them for the 
property. The right gives a .50- 
foot street on NE 7lh from .N 
Runnels to N. Goliad

Today. City MUnager H W 
Whitney said it would probably 
be se\eral weeks before street 
crewmen can get the street open
ed Work on hand now will pre
vent their getting to the job im
mediately But the city don  plan 
to open it as soon as possible.

Elmer Kelton. who edits the 
"Top O* The Windmill”  column in

set Jan. 13 for the organizational 
meeting of a committee seeking 
the answer to what can be done 
to solve problems facing Texas 
citizens over 65 years of age

nickel and copper in the Sahara.
The bureau said the finds were 

made during a three-month search 
in the mountainous Hoggar region, 
1.250 miles due south of Algiers.

Optimistic Report 
On Missile Plans

W’ASHI.NGTON .P — Senators 1 
reported today they got an opti- 
n 'l'tic  report on deselopment of 
intermediate and intercontinental 
r'.KMlcs (rr m the Air Force’s bal- 
li'iic  missile* director 

Blit Johnson 'D-Tex! quot
ed the oTiTcer, Maj Gen. Bernard 
.A .Schriever. as saying funds for 
actual production had been held 
op on schedules that can and 
should he accelerated 

Schriever testified behind closed 
doors before the Senate Prepared
ness subeonimiltee. which Is look 
ing into the nation's missile and 
earth satellite programs

of staff, opens up an important 
field for inquiry.

the San Angelo Standard-Times.
the drive this year 

Bo Bowen reported on the
amount spent in 1957 by the Crip
pled Children's Society. She is 
public health nurse and also sec
retary for the .society 

To assist with the March of 
Dimes, the parents’ group decided 
to send half of the letters of ap
peal. which will number 4.350 

About 20 attended the meeting

ACC Receives 
New Donations

A B ILE N E ^T wo major gifts — 
one for $110,000 and one for $15.- 
000—in November and December 
brought the sum of gifts and grants

"In  his view,”  Johnson added.: J  Ab‘>^"«'..Ch''istian College in 1957

was in town for the Hereford ban 
quet and sale

Kelton has just published his 
third novel and says the book 
should appear on the newsstands 
within a few days. This one is 
titled "Barbed Wire”  and is a gen
eral ranching story He published 
one a year ago about the buffalo 
hunters of the South Plains.

In addition to his Western novels 
and newspaper work. Kelton also 
writes for Western magazines and 
such publications as The Progres
sive Farmer and Farm Journal.

we are not doing everything we 
can and we are not planning to 
do everything we can ’ to dev elop 
the ICBM

Johnson fold newsmen that 
White said "hundred.s of millions' 
of dollars had been cut from the ! 
funds the Air P'orce needed for

10 totaUing $439,340.
Mrs. F  E Gardner, Cleburne, 

gave to the College a Navarro 
County farm valued at $110,000 in 
November The gift, set up on an 
annunity basis, consists of 440 
acres near Frost The prop«- 
to be established as an 
ment for the new south wing

Its programs of missiles and
manned bomtiers 

The senator said 'While and 
Gen Curtis E l>eMay. deputy 
chief of staff, testified they had

J o h n s o n ,  the suhtommittee oot obtained enough funds to step 
chairman, said his reaction to tes- |“ h projects for. , intercontinental
timony of top Army and Air Force ' ballistic missiles "as much as 
mis.sile experts is that production Hwy can be and should b e "  
must be .stepped up ' sf ® presently not getting

Sen Saltonstall 'H-Massi .said manned bombers fast
Schriever had given "encouraging ' transition period”
testimony .as to the development I missiles become available,
of our IRBM < intermediate • and J®!L'’ son quoted White
I C B M  I Intercontinental • pro
grams "

Sen Stennis <D-Missi said in a 
separata interview he wa.s en
couraged “ on the development of 
Thor ”  Thor is a l.SOO-mile inter
mediate-range m i s s i l e  being 
piLshed by the .Air Fosce

Two of Sehriever’ f  superiors 
te.stified yesterday more money is 
needed for the ICBM program. 
%lohn*on said testimony by Gen. 
nm naa D. White, Air F'oi'ca chief

The senator said White told of 
some increases in the Atlas ICBM 
project but "testified that the T i
tan project had not been speeded 
up at all ”

Both Atlas and Titan are inter
continental missiles planned to 
hurl nuclear warheads as far as 
5 . ^  miles in les# than an hour 

"Gen. White told the subcom
mittee that in seeking adequ.ite 
funds he had made every plea 
before every proper authority,' "  
without success, Johnson said.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. iJack* Wick
er. .Midland, donated $15,000 in De
cember. to be used as a student 
loan fund. Wicker attended ACC 
from 1930 to 1932. and has been a 
board member since February, 
1956

WEATHER
WS;ST TCXA8 Partly cloudy, mild 

thu aRcmoon and tnlshl A imii* cool»r 
in Panhandle and upper 8outh Plaina 
Frldar.

TF.MPraATi'ap.s
CfTT MAX MIN
RIO 8PRINO 52 23
Ablltn# ............
AmortUo ................ .‘.WV,.* . 17 37
Chicago ............. .............  25 17
Denver ............. 63 27
El Paw  ........... .............  53 9
Fori Worth .......... ............. 47 32
Oalvexton ......... ..........  . 43 m
New York 16 16
San Antonio .A6 33
St Louie 32 22
Sun seU torlav at 5 56 p m. ,, Rieeg

Hlaheat tern- 
peratiire thU dale 7S In ltl)-]S  Loweat 
Uila data IS In IMS. Maalmum rainfaii 
Ihta data 1 SI m ISIS

This last part is being written 
at night, and as I type I've  been 
watching our 15-year old son across 
the room The only rea.son he is 
home at all is because he has a 
sore throat

Right now he p  perched on his 
shmilder blades, with one foot flip
ping the veneti.m blind cord and 
the other patting the wall three 
feet above his head He started 
talking on the telephone 35 min
utes ago, and the subjects as I 
have tried to keep up with them 
are, in this order' girls, shows, 
basketball, girls, other boys, teach
ers, girls, cars, girls

Now he has last year's school 
annual before him and is taking 
the girls up one by one It seems 
the other boy has a similar an
nual and they are comparing 
notes.

To hear his comments about 
various names, you'd think they 
were the mo.st terrible thing that 
ever happened to an innocent 15- 
year-cld. Yet fry to separate him 
end his friends at school from the 
girls, and we'd have a revolution 
that would make'Little Rock look 
like a church social

Now he has laid down the re- 
ciever and comes back from the 
refrigerator wjfh a sandwich and 
glass of milk He settles back down 
on his shoulder blades, stretches 
one foot across to the table and 
picks up the telephone again 
" I  think maybe I can get the 

ear fom orrw  night," he aeya. low-

Hub Caps, Scooter 
Headlight Stolen

Two hub caps were taken from 
a car, and a headlight has been 
taken from a motorscooter 

The two hub caps were taken 
from a car at 513 Edwards, Mrs 
John Coffee reported. The items 
were taken sornetime Wednesday 
night before 9 p.m.

L. T. Rattoo, 204 W. 13fh, report
ed that a headlight and wiring 
were taken from Ws motorscooter 
Tuesday night. The motorscooter 
was parked at the residence at 
the time, he said.

that she had no malice or crim
inal intent because of mental ill
ness dating from an auto accident 
injury in 1954 ”

Dist Atty. Keith Sorenson said 
he would show that it was first 
degree murder "without a shadow 
of a doubt"  Sorenson m a fe  no 
mention of the death penalty 

Sorenson said Catherine died 
because Miss Soule was "heavily 
in debt”  and needed the money 
from a $160 check the Seattle girl 
had received from her parents 
The two girls had shared an 
apartment.

Turner No. 5 M. M Edwards 
is a new location in the Snyder 
field. It is 1,650 feet from north 
and 330 from east lines. 32-30-ls, 
TA P  Survey, seven miles south- 
ea.st of Coahoma. It will drill to 
3,000 feet.

In the latan East Howard field, 
Brinson-Collins No. 2-A Denman 
is located four miles southeast of 
Coahoma. Drillsite is 330 from 
south and 1.650 from west lines, 
10-30-ls, TAP  Survey. Drilling 
depth it  2.900 feet

Brinson-ColUns No. S-A Denman 
is also in the latan pool about 
four miles southeast of Coahoma. 
It is 330 from south and 990 from 
west lines, 10-30-ls, TAP Survey. 
It will drill to 2,900 feet.

Glasscock
N-M Oil Co. of Odessa will 

deepen an abandoned wildcat to 
7,800 feet to test at the Spraberry 
as the No. 1 Blissard. The old lo
cation was Hunt No. 1 Houston
and was plugged In February of

Drill-1956 at a depth of 3.748 feet 
site it 660 feet from south and 
east lines. 14 35-2s. TAP  Survey.

Cosden No. l-A Rape, IS m i l «  
south of Garden City, d r i l l e d  
through lime and shale at 10.573

Cosden Employe 
Overcome By Gas

VATICAN C ITY Vatl-
can radio and the newspaper 
L'Osservatore Romano expressed 
surprise and concern today at 
news of the arrests of Roman 
Catholic priests in Venezuela.

This reaction came amid re
ports that relations between the 
Holy See and Venezuela were 
seriously s t r a i n e d  and were 
worsening. One source close to the 
Vatican said diplomatic relations 
might be broken if conditions de
teriorated further 

There was no confirmation nt 
the Vatican of reports from South 
America that a petition signed 
by prominent Venezuelan Catho
lics had been sent here asking for 
excommunication of Venezuelan 
government officials 

Dispatches from Caracas yester
day said live Roman Catholic 
clerics were arrested Jan. 2. after 
a New Year’s Day revolt by mem
bers of the air force and armed 
serv ices had been suppre.ssed by 
the government of President Mar
cos Perez Jimenez. Venezuelan 
exiles in New York reported two 
other priests had been expelled.

Youth Stabbed In 
Racial Brawl

Three Accidents 
Are Investigated

Policemen investigated three 
accidents Wednesday afternoon.

At 303 N. Gregg. William Bon
ner, 105 Washington, and Joe Or
tega, 609 NW 8th, were in colli
sion William Rogers. Knott R d , 
and Alta Fuqua. 305 Owens, were 
drivers of cars colliding in the 
500 block of E 4th 

At F^leventh and Birdwoll. Allen 
Dittloff, 206 W. 9th. and George 
McNallen, 1700 Purdue, were in
volved in an accident.

Bob Nobles. 24, was overcome 
by gas at Cosden refinery Wednes
day evening but the accident did 
not prove serious 

Nobles, son of Mr and Mrs S 
R. Nobles. 405 Washington, got into 
a small pocket of gas while work
ing with a crew. .None of the oth
ers were overcome He was 
rushed to Big Spring Hospital by a 
River ambulance for treatment 

He was reported in good condi
tion today and was to return to 
work immediately.

HOUSTON. Tex. uP-A  16-year 
old white youth was stabbed in a 
fight with Negro passengers yes- 
t ^ a y  after he objected to a Ne
gro girl sitting beside him on a 
city bus

1 Dave W Taylor. Cleveland. Tex. 
was wounded in the abdomen, hut 
hospital attendants said he would 
recover barring complications 

Houston Transit Co officials 
said it was the first disturbani's 
since segregation on buses ended 
two years ago

Detectives B. .M Fulls and P. Y . 
Snow said the youth told them an 
argument developed after the Ne
gro girl sat beside him in the 
crowded bus and he ordered her 
to find another seat 

Taylor told officers several Ne
gro men attacked him. hut fled 
before police arrived.

Fines Are Assessed 
On Liquor Charges

Two pleas of guilty were heard

Indians May Take 
Back City Hall

Insurance Board 
Moving Furniture

R H. Weaver, county judge, has 
received a letter from the Texas 
State Board of Insurance advising 
him the agency is removing cer
tain furniture it installed last year 
in quarters in the Howard County 
courthouse to serve a branch 
agency it operated here briefly.

The insurance board representa
tives did not stay in Howard Coun
ty long and the office has been 
IfK'ked up for six months. The 
furniture had been left in the of
fice.

The small quarters were on the 
second floor to the west of the 
office of Mary Cantrell, county 
welfare director.

12 Big Springers To 
Attend Snyder Event

A dozen Big Springers plan to 
attend the annual banquet of the 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
Friday evening. .

The banquet is set for 7 p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria. Speaker 
will be Dr. Kenneth McFarland 
of Topeka, Kans., educational 
consultant for the General Motors 
Corp.

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Zack. Mr and Mrs .1 B Apple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond River, 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Nalley and Mr. and 
Mm. W. L. Wilson Jr

BRANTFORD. Ont «Jp-The Six 
Nations Indians are threatening to 
take back City Hall

Arou.sed by reports that the 
Brantford City Council intends to 
put the hall and surrounding Mar
ket Square on the block, the 
hertsiitary chiefs of the nearby 
Six Nations reservation yesterday 
told their lawyer to begin a study 
of land titles and the treaty under 
which they gr»"ted  the square to 
Brantford in i 1.

The chiefs say their ancestors 
gave the land on the understand
ing that it would be used only 
as a market square If it stops 
being u.sed for that, they contend, 
it must revert to them.

in Howard County Court his 
morning

Mar>' Singer, charged with driv
ing while intoxicate, was f in e  
$75 a e  was sentence to three 
days in jail

E M Warrick, ch a rge  with 
welling beer in a wet territory 
without proper permit, was f in e  
$100

Posts $500 Bond
Nacha Garcia, ch a rge  with ag

g ra va te  assault in connection 
with an a l le g e  knife attack on 
Mary Cortez, p oste  $.500 b o e  and 
has been re lea se  from cu stey , 
the .sheriff’s office announce to
day The Garcia woman was ar- 
r e s te  after Mary Cortez came 
to the courthouse a e  s ig n e  a 
complaint that she had been 
stabbe a e  cut about the head 

' and face Tuesday night

To Choose Chairmen
F^xecutive comintitee of the 

Chamber of Commerce was to 
meet at noon t e a y  to name di- 
vi.sion coordinators and committee 
chairmen for 19.58.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AF> Ht>fi JOO; atfodr 
to 25 lower, choice 20 00 

Sheep 400. Ateiuly; pood end choice 
lambs 22 00-23 23; pood feeders 21 00-22 00 

Cattle aoo. steady, calves 300. m mk, 
Rood to choice aieera 22 00-25 00. common* 
er 15 00-22 00. fat cows 15 00-1100; good 
and choice calvea 22 00-21 00; commoner 
16 00-22.00. medium to good stock steer 
calves 22 00*26 00; same ateer yearlings 
20 00-24 00

COTTOW
NEW YORK (AP)-Cotton was 5 to 20 

cents s bale higher at noon today. March 
35.03. May .16 05. July 35 07

WAIL STREET
NEW YORK UR The stock market open

ed mixed In active trading today.
Oulf Oil was unchanged at 105. Bethle

hem Steel up H at 36̂ r. New York Cen
tral ô f ^  at 14̂ 0. General Clecthc up 

at 62S and fbadto off '•  at
Sar.ts Fe was off at North

American Aviation unrhanied at 32's V 
n steel unchanged at .1$ and General
Motors off St 36̂ «

Goodyear *and Johns-Manville gatned a 
bit Small losset were taken hy Chrysler.
Beetiu. Douftaa Atrerafl. Alllwd Chemical 
sni fmlon CsT^lde

Kiwonis Club Will Install 
Officers, Hear Nurnberg

Clyde Davidson. Midland, lieu
tenant-governor for Division 22, 
Kiwanis Clubs, will be in.stalling 
officer tonight when Big Spring 
Kiwanis club formally inducts its 
new leaders into office.

The meeting is to be at the Cos
den Country Club at 7 p.m. It 
will combine the installation e.xer- 
cises with a ladies night and all 
Kiwanians and their wives are 
urged by Jack Alexander, presi
dent, to be present.

Maj Malcolm Nurnberg, Webb 
Air Force B.'ise, will be guest

speaker. Nurnberg gained national 
publicity in 1956 when he participa
ted in the search for the bodies of 
five American Missionaries mas
sacred by a primitive tribe of 
South American Indians He also 
made a study of similiar tribes 
in this area. He will tell some of 
his adventures and observations at 
the meeting tonight.

Special music for the evening 
will feature Don Jones and Jack 
Hendrix, members of the club.

Sam Blackburn will serve at 
master of ceremonies.

Knife & Fork Club 
To Install Officers

New officers for the Big Spring 
Knife and Fork Club for the 1957 
season are to be introduced and 
installed as a feature of the Jan
uary meeting of the club on the 
night of Jan. 14, Elmer Tarbox, 
president announced. The meet
ing is at 7 p.m at the!.Settles 
Hotel Ballroom.

Names of the new officers will 
not be announced until the night 
of the meeting.

The Jan 14 session, too, will he 
different from most meetings of 
the club in that members are pri
vileged to bring guests It is re
quired. however, that If guests are 
to be brought to the meeting, re
servations must be made by noon 
on Jan 19 with Mrs. Moree Saw-

telle, secretary. If reservations 
are not made, no dinners will b « 
prepared above the number on th« 
list

A membership campaign for the 
club this year is in progress. The 
mefnber.ship dues are $15 for a 
couple. Dinners, which are served 
preceding the lectures, are extra.

This will lie actually the first 
lecturer of the current year. The 
two previous speakers who have 
been pre.sented in the winter 
months were the concluding pro
grams of the 1957 schedule. .

Speaker on Saturday night will 
be Frank Goodwin, eminent busi
ness expert and widely known for 
his humorous addresses. Ha will 
speak on the subject "The Egocen
tric Predtrfvmrn* "
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Long And Short Of It
Rlllr Rob Satirrwhite fmiddle row, lefO, whe stands 5-feet-t. looks np la wonderment to Big Bill 
Spivey, 7-frrl-l, as members of the Big Sdriag High School basketball team paused to have their 
picture snapped with touring pro players here Tuesday night. Jan Loudermllk, standing to the right 
of Spivey, is t-$ hut hr doesn't look It when along-side the tree-top tall Spivey, one-time Kentucky 
I niyersity are. Others In the bark rew are Reese (Goose) Tatum, famed clown, and Preston Hol
lis. Front row, Joe Bob ('lendenia, Jimmy Evans and Benny McCrary.

W. VIRGINIA ASSUMES 
NEW CAGE STATURE

By DO.V WEISS 
The AssocI ated Press

More .-ind mure, it looks as if those hustling Mountaineers of West Virginia University have what 
could m.tke them THE TEAM of the 1957-sa college basketball season.

Tlie Muunties, who assumed the No 1 rating in the AP  poll after snapping North Carolina's 37- 
game w inning streak three weeks ago. showed a gritty performance last night making j t  11 straight, 
7b 7.-). over a fired up Villunova outfit that held a 16-point lead with about 10 minutes to play

The .Mounties. fumbling and inept until then, went on a spectacular drive behind their spectacular 
6 3 soph. Jerry West, a 37-point scorer for the night With about 10 seconds left. West's field goal pulled

—  ' — ♦W est Virginia to within one point

LOOKING 'EM o V f «
Tommy HortWith

left Lloyd Sharrar's driving layup 
I bagged it.

West Virginia's victory came in 
' the opener of a doubleheader at

I'm  here to tell you the bowl people are in for trouble. Philadelphia Palestra. Twice-
The country is being saturated by telecasts of all the bowl games, beaten Temple. Holiday Festival 

La-'t week, just with a flick of the switch, it was possible for you view- c h a m p  and 12th-
e.s to catch all four major games without moving out of your living nationally, woo Hs eighth

It romo\o<1 the Incentiv# to trove! over 600 m ilei to Dallas to set in a row M-45 over Penn State 
the ('otlon Itowl attraction. This year's game was a sellout but only second fam e.
bf*v;niNe the Dallas pt^ople came up with the best attraction oC the lot Eleventh - ranked Maryland a

D . u „  c „ . .
D.illa>. or so it seems Rut. if the people in the hinterlands are going 
to gel the bill of fare free of charge there's no use to spend the time 
and iiumey getting to and from Dallas, or any other bowl city

I s.iy th.vt a bit regretfully, loo 'The Dallas people work hard to 
ci'iiie up with good footh.nll entertainment every New Year's Day.

.\nother thing that goes against the grain of the customer in some 
pLices is that of being charged astronomical rent for housing and en- 
tert.iinnient on the holiday

Viine one said the 1'exas crowd at New Orleans wouldn't have 
heeled nearly so much about the high cost of bowling had their Long
horns won over Ole MiS'

That may be true but the added fees still rub a lot of people the 
wrong w.iy.

An oUiciol of the New Orleans Hotel Association said follow iM  the 
g.mie that the policy of riHiuiring Ihree-day reservations for M gar 
Fowl visitors was long establish^ “ because the hotels are emptied 
rig ’ll after New Yc.ir's "

Th.it may he true but Ih.'if is a risk the hotels should have to run.
Thu Imw I promoters would be wise to take stock of the situation and 

prevail upon their lowns}*eople to g i '*  the common people a break. In
11.e words of .Abraham Lincoln. “ God made so many of them.”

• • • •

B.iren .Adolph Rupp, the Krnlurky I'aWrrslly roach meellenrd 
here rrcrntlv. trils (hr story about Kill .Spivey, hit one-Ume All- 
Anirrira raerr. who stopped in here the other night Ie eaxage ia 
a bit of court hl-jenks with Goose Tatum and the Harlem Stars.

When Spivey hit the Krnlerky rampus. he looked like a steam- 
rnlirr had worked him over. There was a let of him op and down 
hilt Rupp could hardly see him. lookiag at him from one tide. 
.Spivey, who non stands 7-feel-l. weighed aniy 146 poonds at the 
time.

Rupp was leaving to roach the Amertran Olymplr team at tho 
lime and insirurled one af hit asslalanto to 'fatten up' the promis
ing voung pU.vrr, Hs asked regular reperta on tho athlete's pro
gress.

Ih r assistant mentor kepi writing The Baron and la each of tho 
missives hr was ahle to report that Spivey had made progrooo In 
building np his weight.

“ Hill ia up to 166 now”  . . . “ Spivey Is now rarrylng•173”  . . . 
"A’aur budding young player has aMed more weight, lips in at lU  
as I write this.”  were included In the leltera the assistant wrote to
Hupp.

l  inallv, Rupp rerrived a message In whirh Ihe aide wag able to 
report th.it .Spivey was "up at SI6 pounds.”

.After digesting Ihe ronlents of Ihe note, Rupp was liuptred to 
write back;

“ I know- now that .Splvty ran eat. Rut, tell. mo. rao he play
h.iHkelball?”

Golfers Open Competition 
In $50,000 Crosby Open

PERni,*: BEACH. Calif i/B- 
F'lng Crosby's incniily lillle golf 
loiirn.imi nt that grew up in a 
hurry oix-ns its 72 hole stand to
d a y  with a WO.0(10 jack|vot.

Finishing an IB-hole practico 
round yesterday with former PGA 
and .Masters champion Jack 
Fiirke .Ir., Ilia crooner declared 
the growth of his lotirnamcnt con- 
tmiie.s to amaze him.

“ When we first storied in 1937 
at Rancho Santa Fe. it was pretty

Fireball Muffler 
Increases Lead

Fireball Muffler was fie<f by 
Siiicl.iir, 2 2, in Commercial howl
ing league competition at Clover 
Fowl Inst weekend but padded its 
first place lead.

Fireball now leads second place 
Dr. Peppi'r by II points, Ihe bot
tlers having lost to Bell Telephone, 
S I 111 the evehing's other match, 
Phillips (it) kayoed H .M Minton. 
I  I.

R. M Minton had high team 
game of 98t and Phillips 66 Ihe 
best series, with 2.749.

FI Ovalo posted Ihe best indi
vidual scores, with 240 626.

.Sl.inding.s;

small peomits .lust a few pros 
and amateurs getting together to 
have some fun It's grown to bo 
one of the biggest in tho country,”  

Crosby will bo among Ihe spec
tators He's too busy with such 
things as televising 90 minutes of 
(he final play Sunday to compete.

l.ast year'.s winner Jay Hebert 
of I.afayelte, La., turned in a S- 
under par 70 in practice yesterday 
at Peblile Reach Tho lowest score 
was a 65 by Don Whitt, Alameda. 
Calif, semifinalist in tho PGA 
tourngment last year. Whitt was 
7 under par on the Cypress Point 
course.

other rated 
tho night's

game, was the only 
team in acUos in 
slim program.

Dayton, now 10-2 aRer a slow 
start, whipped Detroit 72-59, Lou
isville broke a three-game losing 
St rook by cuffing St Louis 67-SS. 
Wichita took an 80 54 Missouri 
Conference test from North Texas 
State, and Dom IHora set a school 
career record of 2.no6 points with 
25 during Washington and Lee's 
73-54 victory over Randolph-Ma- 
con

Duquesne s t o p p e d  Carnegie 
Tech 66-51 end Pitt defeated West
minister of Pennsylvania. 72-57 in 
a doubleheader at Pittsburgh.

Western Kentucky d e fea t^  Ok
lahoma City 70-56. St Francis of 
Pennsylvania won 72-50 over St. 
Bonaventure George Washington 
edged Georgetown (D O  80 76. 
Bowling Green was a 104-74 win
ner over Western Michigan.

Army and Navy lound the win
ning combination, (he Cadets over 
Rutgers 74-72 and the Middies 
over Gettysburg o3-45, and unbeat
en boston Unlv. won its sixth, 85- 
63 over Notrheastem. Fordham. 
with Jim Cunningham scoring 36. 
beat Syracuse for the first time 
in three years, il-79.
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Pineapple Pickers 
In First Place

The Pilot Training Group of 
Webb AFB .started off Its second 
half play Tuesday night with the 
“ Pineapple Pickers" sweeping Into 
first plaie. t.iking 4 points from 
the “ Group SniMipk ”

Dick W il on contrilHileil a 200 526 
series for Ihe "Pineapple Pickers."

The Colton Pickers won three 
of lour over the Supers.

Paul Nelson's MI-546 topped the 
Cotton Pickers scoring, while Har
ris of Ihe Supers posted a 197- 
531 series

The Acada betted the Cherrie 
Pickers, 3-1, while the Redeyes 
thumped the Guzzlers, S-l. Ernie 
f-ahr lad Um  Radtyaa with a M6- 
551 aerioa.

9.3 100 Approved 
I By College Body
I PHILADF.I.PHIA <iP -  The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn.'s 
track and field rules committee 
today approved the 100-yard dash 
time of 09 3 by Bobby Morrow, 
of Abilene Christian College, and 
Dave Sima of Duke University. 
The lime equals a world record.

The performances were among 
14 by college trackmen during 
1957 which received approval at 
the NCAA's 52nd annual conven
tion hero

Fight of the 14 equalled or sur- 
pa.ssed world records Two other 
efforts were approved as national 
collegiate records and a Ihird, 
pending before the commiUee .sur
passed existing American stan
dards.

Service Schools 
May Be Favored 
In Recruiting

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (iR-The 52nd 
annual NCAA convention, as calm 
as this City of Brotherly Love, 
was all over today. There wasn’t 
even any shouting.

The biggest noise of the four-day 
session came yesterday when the 
college football coaches applauded 
the humor and football knowledge 
of Vice President Nixon. The for
m er UA-d-stiing end at Whittier 
College (Calif.) addressed the Col
lege Football Coaches Assn, at its 
annual luncheon. The affair hon
ored Woody Hayes of Ohio State 
as Coach of the Year.

On the convention floor, there 
was only a slight stir of activity. 
Practically all concerned one 
ic—a controversial proposal from 
the NCAA Council to exempt the 
Army, Navy and Air Force aca
demies from some recruiting re
strictions.

The convention voted temporary 
acceptance of the proposal, but 
not before several delegates ob
jected strongly. Ea.stern colleges 
indicated they may pass a strong
er restrictive rule.

The proposed rule recognizes 
unique problems confronting the 
service academies in regard to 
tutoring prospective athletes so 
that they can meet stiff entrance 
requirements. It will be voted on 
in 1959.

Unlike many past years, the re
port of the Television Committee 
waa accepted and endorsed with
out a dissent. It labeled the 1957 
program a success and called the 
attention of the 1958 committee 
to the possible danger of pay-TV. 
There were no specific recom
mendations for a change from 
1957.

The convention gave NCAA cer
tification to the Aluminum Bowl 
game in Little Rock, Ark ; the 
Citricado Bowl. Escondido. C a lif ; 
and the Blue Grass Bowl at Louis
ville. Ky.

•Nixon strongly endorsed Amer
ica's sports program with enter
taining remarks to the coaches in 
their own language of football 

New legislation passed by the 
convention made It a requirement 
for NCAA members to sponsor 
teams in at least four sports, in
cluding one each in the fall, winter 
and spring seasons It also estate 
lished a college division (small 
colleges) cross-country champion
ship meet.

Perhaps the biggest news of the 
entire convention was .Monday's 
action in which the council meted 
out penalties to Memphis State 
University and Ihe University of 
Wichita for violations of the col- 
legiata governing body's athletic 
code

Although Memphis State was 
placed on two years probation and 
barred from all NCAA tourna
ments and cooperating evenu, the 
NCAA discloa^ that the school 
may be permitted to defend iu  
Sugar Bowl Basketball Tourna
ment title in 1958 if tho schoort 
contract with the bowl it  effective.

Del Turner Leads 
Y Cage Scorers

Delmor Turner of Nabors Point 
Store heads Ihe list of the lop ten 
scorers in the Industrial basket
ball Leatnie competition. Turm-r 
has scored 5! points in three games 
for Ihe Painters.

Bill Bennett of Cosden has total
ed 47 points in two games for a 
better average I.e4 Sherrod of 
Mort Denton also holds a 47 total. 

Top ten scorers.

n iT »M i
0 *h r»r Turner Naben ..................  ||
BUI Bannall. Coa<l«n ................... 4T
iM  aherraO. Man D*maa .................... 4T
Rav CraaAk Bl.WIt   AS
■ L rranklln Mr>n Det.lmi .............. SS
Tonr Siarr. C l)d » McMatxw ................. SS
D A Miller Rahar* .......................   ST
Jainet Skeen r  liou ......................... }*
J4TTT e<nii« rilinU .....................  S»
Rartrt Ranki.: ,I^ioU ...........  S4

Sugar Hart Slams 
Baker In Chicago

CHICAGO (61—Sugar Hart, who 
won't reach manhood sintil hia 31st 
birthday next month, already is 
being tabbed as a top welterweight 
title proopect.

He flashed powerful combina- 
tiona and fine poise last night 
against Larry Baker, a clever box
er whooa crowding tactics did not 
give the youthful Philadelphian a 
chance to show his best.

Hut Hart handily won the tele
vised 10-roundcr at Chicago Stadi
um. receiving votes under the 
point maximum system of 4 M ! by 
Referee Frank iikora, 49-40 from 
Judge Howard Walsh and 49-42 
from Judge Harold Marovitz. The 
AP  card favored Hart 47-44.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 9, 1958 7-A

Top Hands Will Play
Defense Af Mobile

MOBILE, Ala. (6) — Potent scoring machines were announced today for Saturday's Senior Bowl 
game, but the football philosophy of the opposing pro coaches was evidenced more by the defensive 
uneups.

^ u th  Coach Paul Brown, strong adherent of tight defenses, and Joe Kuharich, whose North team 
lost. 21-7, last year because it couldn't stop fullback Don Bosseler’ i  drives, placed some of their more 
publicized players on the defensive units.

The offensive platoons leave little to be desired, however.
Kuharich’s offensive backfield includes Michigan State teammates Jim Ninowski, quarterback, and 

Walt Kowaiezyk, fullback. The halfbacks are Mike Sommer, George W ash in^n , and Ray Nitschke, Illi- 
■■ --------------- ----------------------  ■   tnols. Bobby Cox, Minnesota,  ̂will

DALLAS BID NIXED

12 Tournament 
Records Fall 
In HC Show

Texas League Woes 
Eased Somewhat

Dfwvtoll Signs
DALI-AS OR-End Willard Dow- 

veall of ti.MU signed e bonus con
tract yesterday to play with Win
nipeg of the Canadian Leagye.

DALLAS (6)—The Class AA  Tex
as League met today with the 
Oklahoma City and Dallas base
ball franchises still q u e s t i o n  
marks, but a number of other ma
jor headaches were solved.

The Dallas franchise was turned 
back to the league by the heirs 
of the late Dick Burnett after they 
were refused permission to seek a 
berth in a league of higher clas
sification.

A. J. "J im m ie”  Humphries, 
owner of the Oklahoma City fran
chise, has sold his ball park. He 
said the franchise would ^  moved 
to another city unless an Oklaho
ma City group buys the club.

A group of Dallas citizens ap
p ea r^  ready to take over the Dal
las franchise. No agreement has 
been reached between the Burnett 
heirs and the civic group for lease 
or sale of Burnett Stadium, how
ever.

Should negotiations break down, 
other sites could be used and the 
Dallas group was surveying pos
sible places to play.

A group of Oklahoma City base
ball fans o f f e r e d  Humphries

$75,000 for the franchise, a spokes
man said yesterday.

But Humphries said it “ seems 
more trading is being done.

Louisiana’s ban on r a c i a l l y  
mixed teams vanished as a prol> 
lem when Victoria, Tex., bought 
the Shreveport, La., franchise.

A possible merger with some 
Mexican teams appeared out of 
consideration.

The Texas League considered 
inviting Mexico City and Monter
rey to join it and form a KFclub 
circuit, but the Mexican League 
voted to remain intact.

The Mexicans suggested Hous
ton, Fort Worth. Dallas and San 
Antonio, Tex., join the Mexican 
League to form a KFteam class 
AAA loop.

Butler said such a merger 
“ might come about in the future,”  
but saw no discussion of it in to
day’s meeting.

Houston, meanwhile, n a m e d  
Stan Mellvaine its general man
ager. Mcllvaino, former general 
manager at San Antonio, succeeds 
Art Routzong. who last month was 
promoted to business manager of 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

alternate with Ninowski.
Brown, C l e v e l a n d  Browns 

coach, will counter with quarter
back George Walker, Arkansas; 
halfbacks Phil King, Vanderbilt, 
and Dick Christy, All America 
from North Carolina State; and 
fullback Jimmy Taylor, Louisiana 
State.

The South’s defensive unit will 
include Billy Atkins, record scor
er for Auburn's national titlists; 
Ray Brown, star of Mississippi's 
Sugar Bowl rout of Texas; and All 
America linemen Bill Krisher, 
Oklahoma, and Charles Krueger, 
Texas A&M.

Atkins will team with Oklahoma 
ace Clendon Thomas at sideback 
while Brown and Bill Anderson, 
Tennessee, will play double safety.

Kuharich, Washington Redskin 
coach, will also use a double 
safety, consisting of Jim Van Pelt, 
Michigan, and Jim Shanley, Ore
gon. His sidebacks will be Les 
Walters, Penn State end, and Bob 
Stransky, Colorado.

Defenders up front for the North 
will include A ll America Alex 
Karras, Iowa, and Jim McCusker, 
Pittsburgh

The South has a 5-3 edge in the 
series, in which the seniors turn 
pro.

Anthony's Retains Lead 
In Ladies Kegling Loop

C R. Anthony’s retained its 5‘ s 
game lead over Cooden in Ladies 
Classic bowling league competition 
at Clover Bowl by defeating the 
Texaco Stars Tuesday night. 3-1.

Cosden edged by Riteway Mo-

Mustangs Visit 
Tech Friday

LUBBOCK. tSC)-Southem  Meth
odist and Texas Tech, a reputation 
for playing close games, meet in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum at 8 
p m. Friday.

F ive of the last six games be
tween the Miutangs and the Red 
Raiders have neen decided by a 
margin of on# or two points.

Freshest in fans* memories l i  
the 73-70 overtime win posted by 
Tech over the defe»iding Southwest 
Conference rbampiont in the pre
season tournament at Houston i.i 
December. The 1946-49 quintets 
staged a 60-58 'oattle in Dallas with 
I v.h coming out on top In 195tv 
.•I. a 44-43 ooiVrst went to SMU.
Sn d.c a 50-41 clash there in De- 
t f f  tx r  of 1951. Tec** held the con- 
fz»’e rre  cahm >•)•*» to a 86-67 mar- 
r ’ fi in the National Collegiate 
playoffs in Wichita. Kans , at the 
close of " le  1156 season. SM U 'i 
lopsided .01 T ' triumph in Decem
ber, 1956. tpu'.led the string of tigh*

&ames nut the same Raider team 
iiunrrd >isck to spring a 68-67 
upset last F'toru.:ry.
Despite the closeness of so m any, # % i i a a #

games, SMU holds a M  margin | Q n  A l l  0 ( j d  W a O e f
in the rivarly begu6 in tho 1944 45

tors. 3-1; Hodges Hobby House 
turned back Pinkie's, 2-1; and 
Good Housekeeping surprised 
Neel’s Transfer. 3-0. in other 
matches.

Anthony's and Pinkie's potted 
high team games, with 782 and 
772, respectively. Cosden register
ed the best series, 2204; followed 
by Anythony's. which had 2176.

The mother-daughter combina
tion of 01i\ o Cauble and Dot Hood 
dominated individual scoring. Olive 
had 207-489 and Dot 196-544.

SpliU were converted by the fol
lowing

Dot Hood. Cooden <5-6 and 8-5- 
10); Thelma Geers. Cosden (5-101;
Peggy Dement. R ileway '5-71;
Jean Fink. Neel’s '5-7 and V6-10';
Joan Kelso, Neel's <3-7i; Marie 
Plecker, G o ^  Housekeeping •5-7);
Shirley Bishop. Ferguson Texaco 
(4 5»; Frances Glenn. Pinkie’s '5- 
10': Angie Merrill. Pinkie's '5-tOi;
Locky Beach. Pinkie's i5-7i and . ■ • / ' « •
Beulah Johnson. Hodges Hobby K l C h a r C l S  IS  C j I V e n  
House (3-101.

Schaffer, Cauble 
Pace Pin-Topplers

Wasson and TranUiam'i decked 
Gandy's Creamery, 2-1; Truman 
Jones 5Iotor nudged Good House
keeping. 2-1; Cauble Cleaners 
kayoed Girdner Electric and Zale’s 
Diamondettes blanked Hi-Fi House. 
3-4. in Housewives Bowling lesuge 
competition at Clover Bowl 
Wednesday morning

Gandy's and Wasson-Trantham 
divided team scoring laurels, with 
760-2009 and 748-2057, respective
ly-

Thelma Schaffer of Gandy's post 
ed high individual game of 202. 
Olive Cauble of Cauble Cleaners 
came in with 193-464. Angie Mar- 
rill of Wasson-Trantham flniahad 
with a 525 for tha best series.

Splits were converted by:
Joanne Boyd. Truman Jones, 

(2-10); Dorothy Flint, Good House
keeping (7-5) and Virginia Pickett, 
Good Houaekeraing (7-S>.

Next Week. Zalc 'i opposes Was
son-Trantham; G a n g 's  meets Hi- 
Fi. Girdner tries Truman Jonas 
Motor and Good Housekeeping 
tangles with Csubla Cleaners.
ti*BOIna> ̂
Taaai
OMkIa Cwanan ...............
OtrOnrr El*»irta ...............
OanOjr Craamcrv ...............
H in  RauM ................
Truman Jenr< ..............
W auon. Tranlham ...........
ZMir’s Jrarlrr ............
Oool Hou*«k»rptn« ...........

Only two records were shattered 
in the sixth annual Howard CoL 
lege basketball toumamenL which 
was completed last Saturday night

Amarillo College, winner of 
fourth place in the meet, commit* 
ted a record low number of fouls 
in the meeU-only 37 in three 
games. The old mark was esta* 
blished in 1942 by the HCJC Jay* 
hawks, at which time they were 
guilty of but 42 infractions.

Schreiner Institute was guilty of 
only eight fouls in the game against 
Amarillo this year, another new 
mark. Lon Morris held the old 
mark, having committed only ten 
fouls against Wharton in 1953.

Del Heidebrecht of Ark City, the 
tournament’s most valuable play* 
er, tossed in 16 foul shots in one 
game, which tied the record et* 
tablished by Jimmy Coulter of 
Odessa in 1954.

Another record tied was that in 
which the least number of fouls 
were committed in one game — 
24 by Amarillo and HCJC. The 
old record was established by 
Amarillo and Decatur in 1954.

Following it a list of the rec
ords for the six-year-old meet:

103. atalnal Sazr* OUa . 1M4.
Molt Field OoaU- Lod Uorrta 41 acalnot 

Sayre Oklahooia. lOM.
Mo«l Free Throws — San Anftlo 30, 

a filiu t Schreiner. 1365 
Moel PoInU m Half—Loo MorrU >C 

a(>ln«t HCJC. 1056.
Total PolnU. On* Oama-HCJC ei Loo 

Morn*. IM. lies
Team with moel (oub hi toumainoBt-^ 

Del Mar « .  1053.
Team with moet foul* la one (am *-* 

0*1 Mar 41. atalnet KUfor*. ItlS
Total foul* In on* fama—Dal Mar vo 

Kllforo. 77 la lOU
Team wuh l*i*t Inub la toumamonl— 

New Record AinarlUo 37 la 1340; (016 
Record) RCJC 43 In I3SS.

Leael local (ouU. on* gemo—AmarlU* ea 
Decatur. 14 In 1054 i Record tied Uils 
yean Amanllo e i HCJC 34 In lOU.

Leael loub oa on* teem—Now RocorO 
tchrotner I. agalaet AnnarUlo IIM. (Old 
Record) Laa Morrt* 10. afalnal W Naito 
loss

Highoel leoror hi toumamaed—Ba6 Ro^ 
row*. Laa Morru. lOS pe4nU. ISOS

Moet potnta in oat gama-Bob Burrowfc 
Lon Morru. 41 hi 1363

Moat tUld goab by ptayar-BaO Raf* 
raw*. Lan Morn* 30 In 1343

Moat Fre* Throw* by pUear—Bab B «^  
rewt. Lon Mom* 31 la >051.

Moat Fra* Throw* ht acw game tlmniF 
Caultar. OOaeaa. 10 bi 1004 (RaeorO 11*6 
thb yoari Dal RalOabrochl. Ark Ctty. K o »  
eaa. 14 bi 1000.

w t
«vk 14‘ 3
St S3
si'a 34*3
» 11
34 >a 33*.
S3 S3
31 33'.
» S3

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Veer policy letcUigceUy oz* 
plaleod to yoR. No klddoR **de- 
dRCto.”  Stroagoft ro ifR B lio
Flexible pUeo of rovorage. Al- 
eo Life iRSRraRco at Mo boot
See M ARK WENTZ at

WENTZ LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

447 Raaaelt St. Ph. AM 4-78M 
Big Sprtag

Next week. Cosden mods Neel's; 
Hodges Hobby House tried An
thony's; Pinkie’s tangles with Rite- 
» a y  Ma(4>rt and Texaco squares 
off » i (h  Good Housekeeping.

•tandlnfR; . ..........
Tfrm
CR Antbonf • ...........

.........
Pmkip t

Robbf Roup*
Tp im *
RitfVAT Motor*
ReH • Tr*ntfwr 
Good

m L
»  •
23 U
3D It
37 11
31 37
88 St

33'a
• »

Grid Fan Collects

Meal In Hometown
WAXAHACHIE UR -  Baltimore 

Orioles Manager Paul R ichard 
was honored bv his hometeswn at 
a testimonial dinner last night.

Among those paying tribute to 
Richards was Manager Mike Hig
gins of the Boston Red Sox. who 
recalled that they had been 
schoolboy opponents when Hig
gins was playiBf baseball for a 
high school ui Dallas.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

\

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

season
Tech threatened to take a one- 

si(lrd contest in the tournament 
Rt Houston soaring to a 46-30 half
time lead. But the Muslangs pick
ed away steadily at the margin 
with sophomore Bobby James of 
Ruston. La., tying it up at 64-64 
in tha final 45 seconds on a jump 
shot In (ho osertimo ho pulled 
tho Mustangs up to 70-70 with 19 
seconds remaining, but Tech sopho
more Pat Noakes of Fort Worth 
sank a lay-up with to seconds re
maining and James' final second 
shot bounced off thtf backboard.

Tech, winner in nine of 11 
games. Including its only two con- 
ferenca starts, it  averaging 78 2' 
points per game to 65 9 for the op
position. In a game that a ttract^
9 .son fans into lAibbock Municipal  ̂
Coliseum—a new conference rec
ord—Polk Robison's Red Raiders; 
knocked off TCU 63-70 Tuesday 
night to follow up a 66-63 wrin over j 
Rice in Houston last Friday night i

Myers Denies He Has Quit 
His Jab At iawa Stote

AMF^S, Iowa — Iowa State 
Coach Jim Myers was due to talk 
with college officials tod,iy about 
the proApect of his becoming foot
ball coach and athletic director 
at Texas AltM

Myers arrived home vosterd.sy 
after conferring in Dallas with 
ASM officials. He denied a report 
that he already has tendered his 
resignation to Iowa State officials.

Otherwise, he had no comment 
He laugh(*d at re|>orts that the 
Aggie job is worth $4i() <)(i0 a year 

“ Koniebody must be multiplying 
instead of subtracting" be said 
" I f  I'm  offered the job. and I 
mean if, I wiNild want to roach 
football forever,”  Myers said in 
reply to a question on whether he 
would coach at AAM for a few 
years and then devote full time 
to tho athletic directorship 

“ 1 love to coach and a man can 
handla lx>(h positions. Bud Wilkin
son o j Oklahoma has been doin f

a successful job handling both *' 
Dr FL F7 Haber, chairman of 

Ihe Iowa State Athletic jcouncil. 
said he planned to confer with 

I M>ers today. It also was learned 
the Athletic Council will hold a 
special meeting Saturday to dis 
cuss the situation.

DALLAS <n—Two fans het a 
friend that Rice would beet Navy 
In the Cotton Bowl game. Rice 
lost. 20-7, so they paid off.

Homer Penwell of Dallas and 
Mrs Gertrude Kent. Tyler, dis
patched a bale of hay air freight 
to Ray Higgins, a Sun Oil Co 
pilot in Philadelphia. The hay 
was the stakes.

“ We haven't figured out yet 
what Ray will do with a bale of j 
hay: that's his problem,”  said 
Penwell. ,

T U e a . . . * . .  rTFFWRTTRR aa# 
I n o m a s  oFFKra s e m t

Has Royal Typowriforo 
to fit any color achemo. 

Budgot Priced

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lei* Priees — Fast Senriee 

6 0 2  G regg

January 
Shoe

FOR LEASE — 5,000 SQ. FT.
UPSTAIRS OVER PRAGER'S

Will Remodel To Suit Tenant. Ideal Spec* For Offices 
Of Any Type, Attorney, Accountant, Engineering, Oil, 
Reel Estate Or Whatever You Noed. All Or Any Pert 
Aveileble Now. Local And Out Of Town Inquiries 
Invited. Contact M. Preger, A. J. Prager Or Joe Clerk 
At 102 E. 3rd Or Cell AM 4-4701.

MEN'S SHOES
Odd Lots...Priced To Clear!

One large lot of men's shoes . . .  short lotf and dis
continued patterns in both black end brown. Mott 
sizee (through 14) represented in this group. Values 
te 17.9S, just

8 .8 8

OrawR twa ir m ’i  Mee’s 8b«M. Aloe A Oreim
Valari Te 6.88 Of Bn.rs* 8boea 4 88
12.85, Just ...........

Owe Groep Of Men's 
Work Sheet Te Clear At 4.88

On Runntli— Bttween 2nd. 4  3rd.
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PUBUC RECORDS
KEW AITOM OBIIE«

JaniH 8»wyrr. L»iioi»h IVHtuf.
O w le t L. Naylor. I’orttiei'. N. m . De-

*^on »ld  N, Joo»« l» l»A  W.wd. Dod»r 
WARRANTY DEUX 

R. W. Robrrti lu Joel R Robert* f i  ux 
ei:e-(ourtb lnier»*t in LaU 4 P >ck 4. 
originfti pl*l oi Ptg 8pnni{

Tom Bronaugh lo HiiU» w P.mcAn m 
p4Tt of P^otlon 44 HUk Ii U"fcn- i 

§;;ip 1 nortb. TJkP *ur\ev |
HiUis B. Duncan cl al to Krnr.fth Mar- 

tUk Court el ua. a«*»l hall *4 ScvMon 44. j 
lUock i  townfcWp 1 north T\P ►urve) 

KcnneUi M Court et u\ lo Hii.u B 
runcan. eait haU ot 8cc:jo:. 4̂ B.ocli J- ’ 
I mn̂ sbip I north. T/wP »ur\fv ,

Preciliano P itc/. Pari c'»'*'lc J«»>ei'ha 
C muana. Juan 8ubia I>̂ oni>ia in'.m.uo 
i.iJl>ert O Uartir.f/ Jcku* lircNCJu* Ju»n

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AI TO SKRVU K—
9 * »  WHEEL ALKINMEHT 

tOl E»«t »rd PNont AYI AARtl

REAL ESTATR / A

H O liS E S  F O R  SAE.K A1

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
2 houses on 2 lots 

One—3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
Kuraiie and double carport 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1401 Benton

- TOT STALCUP-
MtlTOR BEARINO SERVICE 

404 JiiC.nM>n Phooe AM S.S3SI

B K \TTY  SHOPS—
' BON-FTTE REALTY SALON 

toil Jrhn^on _____  AM H IM

c.ilbert O Mtmr.f/ drvut Urr«nu'
Yluiiof. Robert C.-Le.*! H C«»I.r1
Ik>mre Eut». M*r\ i:.>rr:t Aid fe -p e j

IT.KANKRS^

^>rr
IXmi:..iiuiquer. m teptrtir ilreUN to Ihe .'ir> _ 
.'I Bi< Siu-m* -.J- JUr. ..s.y e l .

—4hem tftr1W tr') . K "M . J4. i i  ei.d 3» m I 
Willieni B Currie S.ibdui.um '

H.llcreii Terrti'e ot Bi* Sprui.! lo S.*n- 
le> P. Btl.uu jr- U». Lot Nl. B.iH't i i  • 
I u.le^e Perk Eetete* i

W B. Vour<er el u\ to L C Siute | 
» l e ei MX Lot J. Blurk »  Co.e ai.d ^
Sirtvh.TP AddP.ior

W. G. Pete et u» lo bte U M B.imard. 
l « i  3. B .vk P.'rter m d iiw  

H W \Nn«hl 40 Klort Bell Wniht L.4 
34. BKvk .* V4e»hi:iglon Pu.e 

O H H A je ird  Jr el U» to E C Snnih 
f  .siiirucisM; CompAny. Lot 14. BLva  13. 
Eo.«Ar.d Heirh;»

Ficberd Y.'u:.«b'..»yl CU .d Jr . et •;» lo 
Better C Jixie» et ui l>.t I  B 'C4 U
pel; Addtliot.

I' a. Pelmou el ue to J P Nuho.»
ei uk. ireci m ire iionh hell >4 ttte
eoutheeel quener ol Sev;..ti 31 B.,r.k S i. 
loei.tbip 1 nonr. T P  S.rtey.

Cer'.tor. L Cerr et m to leete  F 
Croee.. e: .t irert i»..' o: so,- ij. i
B.o-k 33. loetuhjp t n il.3 TAP »* r tn .  I 

V b'.e lje*...ii lo J.>el F F l.r U o: u. 
Ouerter iniere.t ip luic 4 BFuk 47. or.- .
y -M ^el ol Bts Si r.t.i |
I II 4 P IN  HUH nXTRICT r o i RT

L lo tj T O'.eki ti vertue P4u..ne Reed ] 
euit .00  Ut e to .e;>d 

Jev C Itoc.m teriue Ro^e iVvLn. euit 
lor divorre . |

Oereldir.e Aieell rertue Oier.e* Lee At- .

L ASHION CLE ANER.S 
itW We.«t 4:h Piel AM 4 « in
-----cmrtYe *m sE X  cuiAMlRa
I700*(.ireitf Phone Ale 4.4411

KtKlFKRS—
COKEMAN KOOEtNO 

1403 RunneU Ph.«e AM 4.MS1
WEST TEXAS ROOEINO CO.

SU6 Ee»t 3od AM A-tlSl

OKKU'F SI PP l.Y —
THOMAS TYPE W RTE R  

a OEF SUPPLY
101 Mem Phone AM 4 M31

1109 Uo.vdv
,4M 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4.«715
CKK)D BUY-3  Bedroom etucro. pe’iel 
heel, oerport, redleuod lenced. blf lot. 
tU.'iO do«n. n iM .
BIO 3 Bedroom, eerpeied ltvm»dlmr» 
rombuietton. nice cebmets. cerpi.rl. fenced 
beckrerd. itood locktion. SORXI 
EW KA SPECLAL^Lik# New. 3 bedroiwn 
lu’.Iv eerpeied. penel heel, duel eir. et- 
leehed eei^ee. fenced beckyerd. ehoice 
licHelion SI7S0 down.
lOVEI.Y 3 Bedroom brick • hardwood 
fi.u.r,, cfii:pel_ heel, duct eir. ettech ^  
ferege ll!e fence.! S2330 down. Sliend 
Imiredleie poA..ee*ion.
SPACIOUS New 3 bedroont euburben 
home, herdwood floore. huge cloeeie. love
ly knehen duel etr. ceuirel heel, plue 
>» acre. $11 .SOO

REAL ESTATR
IIO L S E S  F O R  S A L E A f

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY I bedrooa end den. Alee M- 
reeimenl wlUi thle CYwlce localkm. 
CHOICE UX'ATLON-1 Bedroom, lerfe 
kitchen, terege. fenced yard. $11300. 
LAFOE prewer brick-only S7.30S 
LAKOE 3-rooni prewer-SUM 
BARGAINS Room prewer. tSOO dews, 
tsao Orest Phene AM e-SSM

MARIE ROWLAND
AM t07 W Slat AM M0T1
I ARUE 4 BrPR(X>M B(lck )0 x »  dan with 
(trfplarp. S tile baths, carpatad. dra|>a». 
f'fiMtic kltchan. doubla carport. WtU lakt 
SkUii# trade Immediate poAsaxsioii 

BRK'K TRIM )  Badroom. 3 baths, car- 
pried, bfiuuful fenced yard, (aragt. 114.* 
509
NEW BRICK-rS bedroom, t  tile baths, 
dm with fireplace, electric kitchen, dou
ble cariK>rt. $18,509

CONSTRUCTION 
TO Sl'ART IMMEDIATELY

P R IM IN G -
tAEST TEX PRINTING 

111 Mem Ph.'oe AM 3-3111

REAL e s t a t e
IIO l SLS FOR SALE A2

McDON.VLD. ROBLNSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 4J4P1 AM 4 42T AM 4-«a$7

PRICK OI ANB FHA HUMES 
BFK K HOME or. WeMimgtoa B.id -1  
bo, • • :ari» den. living room, dinmg
ro.>i;t. brfukle.1 ' rvvm. 2 beihe. Veceut

w»J. tun for d;v >r.-o

Slavery Reports 
'Exaggerated'

BIAUTITVL HOME INI Btrdwf.l ten* 
4 BEDROOM, orn eerpeied. Urge Uen.
-<n Y.;.e
J BEBRtXIM BRICK-Purdue, nice yard 
3 BEDROOM. X beuhe. bwer Furr t new

ALB.VNT. N Y  . f^ A  Comoll ‘ 
I'm tersity proic'sor >ay> report, 
of mistreatnicnt in Ntw Aorkv 
migrant farm bbv'r can-.j's have 
bot'n exaggeratixl in a number of
Cd'CS.

Dr. Hoveard K. Thomas ma.le 
a ono-m.m inquiry af'or a G.Nvruia 
Xe.;ro chargi-d last numaier that 
SOI .0 workers were runtreated 
B.'id cxploiti>d in t.he ca.T.p'

Thom.is who tn-ide the inquiry 
at the reque't of Gw Averell 
llam nian s adm.m.vtra'iixT said 
in official report 'o r .e  charjon 
"sti-iod up. others were only part-1 
ly true, and many were aCually ; 
fa lse." !

l \K,.E 3 Brd-o,N» Brick-Weetover R .ed 
V IA  I \Rvi: :  Bedroom, cter College 
He . SCI $rN)
4 K.K. V •- -i-er : EeuI 1$th. $SV<0 
. t E G .IIY  1 Becco.gr.. Circ.e Drive, 
i.'- 'D B 3 bedro.j«ll d iplee 
? . re. Vre H .ne. Vuder 4.0041 metlOIE— 
r  .  V ..r ' 'e  . CoL.r.

SLAUGHTER
REXLTY C0MP.V.\Y

v s 'R.'IDE. rice ..-14. $7S down.
VELV 1 eearom Lrie at eitrna 

vrve . '• .u G  Edwerde He.gble 
.vi r r r  ew » eec- - cejpeted 
RvVM$ 4’ 3 b t’h e-rSde

:w a  bedrocw end dew $4 ees 
y .'v ' - .« »..,tbeeet $3 23e

’.>35 Gregg AM 4 2««2

We have FHA commitments on 41 
3 Bedroom Home*—Priced from 
$12.000-S14.7.y». as lov*’ as 56o0 
down Plans at our office 
3 Bi-droom Brick Home. Den-Kit
chen combination, carpet through
out. double carport, air-condition- 
ed laicated 1717 Yale. Immediate 
possession, priced for quick sale.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

r iE lD  o rr iC E —1401 BiPdwell Inne
AM 4-5206 NlghU AM 4-5998

AU)ERS0N REAL 
EST.VTE E.XCH.ANGE 

A.M 4 2807 1710 Scurry
NEW BRICK-3 Bedroom. 1 bathe, eeer 

IToe eq. fi aveeble floor epwee. cenirnl 
heel, cerp.'.n end »U)rmif. $17 000 
tM VEniATE PviSSESSION 3 bedroom 
brick uira near Junior CoUffe ll.IOO 
down
BARGAIN In older type hom*. •  large 
roocr.ft Se.ei Down-Tolnl $4 (WO 
SUBURBAN BRlCK-3 Bedroom end den 
3 bathe rerpe-ed. iiuluy room, enrport 
erd e'. rege. $13 .CN)
COLIEGE h e ig h t s - P re llf * bedroom, 
cemeiinr i e fenced beckynrd. nueched 
f t r e t t  $$000
Some E i-e ’.lent Biife In Income Eronerty.

3 ROOMS -Juel like new $nre$e. fenced 
verd. duel eir cixvditloner. vecnol tbe 
let $31100 Down. $33 moiitb.
3 LARUE Bedroume. m  belha. beauti
ful kitchen. cerp»>rt. comer lot. $13,730. 
£ DllDRGOM. 3 baUie. den. electric kitc|>- 
en eerpeied, drepee end X coltagee (ur- 
nl'hed.
VERY MODERN-X Bedroom wiUl ISfl 
living rwNn. carport. 113$ ft (liKir apace. 
100 ft. lo(. OiUv $$ 730. Kequiree very 
emnll down pn> inent.

H, H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 Bedroom Horn*-87000 ftbout down 
b«Um «  $45 IS raooth. OI Ioaq. Well 
located
7-Bedroom. ti»450. $1S00 dovn or will tradi 
for i>lder boine
3 Bedruom Carprtrde r9don«. I57S0. Born* 
temu Vtcant
7 Bedroom. $5300. reatonabla down paj* 
ment balanca 8̂ 5 month
}  BL’DROOM HOME. tmaU down par* 
ment. 848 ntonlh. 1804 Bluebird. $ee after 
8 (M> p m
t AROE LOU cabin on Inks l.aka. Term*. 
For infomiatlou call AM 8-2178

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*TeMinq him to stiMlir lianicr becowye th« Rinsiom oiw oheod i$a*t wbol 
Im hod ia oiiod wheo ht o$k«d |W« obont tbe (acts ol hie!..

Have That Old Mirror 
Rcallvered

D oat Throw It Away. 
New Oao Made Satisfactorily 

CaU AM 3-3244
CENTEX MIRROR 
307 Northwest 9th.

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Maehiaes— 

Calcalators 
Portables As Low As 

$1.50 Per Week 
BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Settles Hotel Bldg.
202 E. 3rd AM 4-7232

LQLITY IN bnek I bwdroom bom#. OI 
loan Inunadiat# pouMaloo. Call AM
4-8178 i
S BEDROOM HOME ta Celrman« l^i 
baths. !argr scrr9r^rd alirroinf porch. Will 
irtvlt for bom9 ia or near B14 Spnof. 
Cs.l AM 44111 or AM 4-5144

J A IM E  M O R.XLES 
R ea l E stata

111 NW Tib AM A4088
LARUE Baildtnf-2tiS2«« foot om SdalSB
toot lot Bricod to sell
3 ROOM bouho wtUi larga M-18O\308 ftol
LARGE 3 BEDROOM atlachod 8#rago.
in Stanton. Texas 88500
TWO 3 BEDROOM bomts—On# ouisld#
rity limits

FOR SALE at Rarcain Raoen^rra build
ing on 2 k>u. 108 Wngbi 8tr«oi. Phono 
AM 3 3351

TRADE I ATT Mtviel cor for oqulty la 
' huuee Cell AM 3-3331

LET'S SWAP
5'. ASrK  s be.rr^'m. cer.rral host, u.# 

Ls'a cuwa panrirr.l lp.v4u..*o

!H*FE BrrRC^'M b* :i tnm —
»::rtr»k̂ y.*T:*.r '• Wl U li lUh P.aco Va*

4\f

T Tho state's approximately i noo 
■- campe fell into three categorus. i 
!  Thomas said: 10 to 15 pt-r cent | 

excellent. 75 to 85 per cent good 1 
and the other 5 to 10 per cen t ' 
unsatisfactory

9V i vtNER e-:-i:r n  3 bedroom boerr 
«.*b b*»s ku.“d A* •..“.ed fara«r
L-a u crw«! . %an pro at aJa Cantor Dr 
b'U AM 9-*;7g

Mv E BRIvK-Throo brdrocm 2 bâ ri.
!750 feo! f jOT spa<0 1498

Taht It :l D.aJ a m  44723

Nova Dean Rhoads

Political
Announcements

Tfw W.r»M M e sOi-fW.d In u on w * ' 
17♦ fo.l wir.f fdB(-<1er<.« fi>r p .. : - . 
olfie*. eubwet W lb* DcBbcrwtIe En- , 
wnry t t  J * a  M ISM. |

ro C N T T  r t r a s
EaalMM a e.tty

W irra it t  i i  iw .r
fSaHv* kwIMveq 

MSTBH T f  I $ a s  
Wed* o- eu

arBTw E o r  r t  » n
Ee4 $—Elec* t 

A M Saintna

'*TTi* Home at Better Liettart-
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
V^ wVE PRXrK-2 bsdroom 2 rtrar.tc 
batrt ait*.-c-dL̂  M  romr.. pj*o
luctwii. ex'*a b.^t-s*« pL~o dreu sar- 
r* ' Grape* :e raiM taao tradrib 
^ r m x !  -2 bet'̂ TTin*. oqiitT tak*
$ •• C 'Vr.. ba arre 84TT4. 848 mor.tb 
EDWARDS RElUHrt A:tra<:i«o 5 room 
*̂ 2̂ # corpot. dfapos. linr.# room lAaJhd 
r  3 vw
BRICK TAC4NT 9 Lorto roorx« 8188W
VAC A M  Bedrooms I4i!5 UilT. :arpet. 
fê  pd eRfd carase 91 Wl month
VACANT N.iS hrc» 2 bedroan Borio. 04T- 

ir/ V #4. 888 tnonUl
xFEriAL Large | be<*r«taai bocr.o. râ  ̂
:-e*pd doB WoJB garago. fo -̂rod rard. 
814 MO
COLLTOE WEtnirrs E r * «  fuco. Argo 2 

rarpotod- 8 w »
NEW BRICK y 2 batho. on*fa-eo
hoQ «pori08it JrtBo-dmmg m IIT OiO

6 room house, all b rga  rooms 

j Dining room and living room to- 

I sether. Carpeted throughout. Ex- 

! tra large kitchen, large dinette. 2 

baths. Large garage and storage
I
room, fenced back yard. Corner lot 

paved on both sides. Price 814.000
I
' Will sell or take smaller house as 

. dovm payment Call .AM 4-8532 day. 

AM 4 2475 night

HOME IN Dallaa for sa'.o or trad# for 
Blf BprtAg homo CaJ AM 47806

SI B I RBAN A4
FOR >A1 E 8 2 3 acroa or 3 13 aero 
tracta 0*d Ban Angoio highway. Terms 
AM 45t79

FARMS A R ANTHFS AS
FUR SAIK X Acrre Irvcl lend nq OM 
Sen ArgrIo Highway. Cal' AM 4-3I3T

Tharu't No Timo Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEVif HOME"
Outside White Paint
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE  POLES 
2 Inch—2S laeh—3 Inch Pips 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW' AND USED 
a  structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SAI.VAGE 
Scrap Iroa, Metals 

A’sur Bnsisess Is Appreciated

.■H)0 A('RES
Good rock home on pavement. 140 
acres sowed to oats. Good for sheep! 

or cattle. 8 miles of Richland! a g f^ J A L S  
Springs. Texas. Price $60 per acre 
Luther .Matlock. P 0. Box 185.
Richland Springs. Texas.

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1587 Wi. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
■ Big Spring. Texas

FURNISHED HOUSE.A

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total price $2600.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg__________ AM 4-6543

»fOUV

bcro form oa Righwiv 47.
OWn Rote.

FOR 8 A L C _____ ___________
beiweon Chftik M«>uni*ia ond 
58 ecre t la c JuvbUon ond 130 lo pes- a e  
Cootoci O. P. DohiO. Rouio L  Bolcut 
gprtnoR. TetM

REAL ESTATE WANTED AT

NEW jg ru o r  HauMirni.rr lo rolioMo 
pony AJ modorw coovrnioncot $$3 mar.ib 
13M Mow
3 ROOM a n d  bom fumtahod bnu-0 U>- 
coiod lOOS Knot Oih. tU> moBth. AM ASUr.
J ROOM EURMOHED houvo No cblldron. 
DO poM M 'o  B n i JOUi. Inqulro 310 U fa  
3mh. AM 4-ot»

BKICK 3 BEDROOM tq# bom. pi
kiuhos «<m drthc orro, Uroo liym*

ErVE ROOM Sn.-O fof oo.t
111-- Owovv

AM 0-WXf

rro— With aeironr* boll roatrol boot- 
rcHimt grow drop'* $10 OM 
EXTRA N ic e  HOME Brdrooono Ito lt  
14(t$—rorpot. drop*.. prytir (taetd 
yorl. toroqt. IIO SIS. $M uiaaUi.

-  AM >24.50 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A ANT TO Ruy ryv.deniiol Wi 
.wn of esy Otol AM S3S37

a  oouts

RENTALS

RECONDITIONED t  ROOXta Modom. oir- 
conditMood Kt'chonottov SW mor.ih. 
r.ifhUy roioo Vougho'o TUlofO. Wool 
Hi.hwoy to. AM A343I

ONLY
7 G.l. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
Oas Aud Tws Baths

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Near Jualur CaUage

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww Location

A t

BEDROOMS • I
SMALL 3 ROOM ond both funlilind Souoo 
mlA pold CoL AM S3003

FOR RENT. bfoutifuJy rumwhed trial 
bydronm. odjotnjOd boUi To wurkinf firl. 
kli(b*n pnvJtrn  S dMUWd AM ASIW 
tor lecotwo. intannuioa
CLEAN COMEORTABIE roomo A4w 
ovioto parbwo •pac* On buotwo. cu t 
ISnl SruiTT DlAl AM a<344
BEDROOM FOR rwt. M  Moln
SPECIAL w e e k l y  rotrt Downtawh M*. 
tr. OD $7. V. b ix t  Dorm at Higbaoy 10

Ok'd OUR CREDIT

WITH A SMILE

You con buy almost anything you wont on 
credit, anywhere, any time, if your credit 
is good.

Retail merchants, physician^, dentists, in 
foct-olmost any business or profession 
serving the public-glodly grant reoson- 
oble credit to reasonable people. And the 

» only way to establish yourself os o respon
sible, trustworthy person is to pay your 
bills promptly-when they ore due.

Credit Is Priceless

I
Mtmbars Of The Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

BEDROOM UITR prlvoi* bots ond od- 
tronc* Oroi.rmAa oaly t a  MaUn. AM 
iWITT oftrr 4 m

3 FgOM rURNlSHED bouM CloM a  
A la  orrru '$ q ja n m  lor rant AM *■ 
30.AI or / M 4-NH3

MODERN 1 ROOMS ood both wrU fur- 
mitird bnuoo Kiwly pomifd ond poprrr.1 
Nrw b 'drum twrt* rwnu Lorolrd aH ‘ t  
Em I 13 a  rror Inquiry 430 Dytto* St

I NFl-RNISnED HOUSES B6
MODERN tiry raom unfomunyd bouM. $11 
Eut ITib Aduiu only

LAROB BEDROOM, pnrom yotroaco. 
gyailyinOB. AIm  tumwbyd iorofy otwn-
nwDI. bllw poid. 3<a JySnoya. AM APOl
FRONT BEDROOM w:-j| pnroiy yntronca. 
Oyiti'.ymon pryfyrryd Hyy M OOP OoRod
BEDROOM urm  Mwoa E dMiryd. ISM
Srurry. dal AM M0C$

ROOM h b o a r d Bt

r tVE ROOM uefurnlobyd bouM IM Norm 
N«:on AM A3«l$

3 ROOM AND bMb unfiifTj«hrd bduM 
T 'm i:.y an OoU Rvad. EX PiRT. Mr* 
Doaiyli o fu r S p a

MISC. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT — ony irmityr opory Oood 
nyigbborlioad. CoU AM OXETS ofiyr $ W 
p m.

BU!UNf:.M B tlLP IN G S B$

ROOM AND boord i l l  Ruenyw.
ROOM A.ND Boord Kico clyoa tonnio SU 
Ryawa AM iUSa

OFRCE SP.XCE 
FOR RENT 

Suitable for office or beauty par-
BOOM AND board Rwa WcoiMS. Inqiaro r...,*
u ijol Scurry or coil AM ♦■7m. , WT- Reasonable rent.

See
m iNT.SBED  APTS. ms
LAROE 3 ROOM fumubyd otarmam. PJ.a |
poa a im  X raacn fumiibad bauM l«M  i . . .  _
Scurry , Off. AM 4-6S32 -  Rss. AM >2475

A . M. S l 'L L T V 'A N
101$ Gretg

CARACE APARTMENT wiUI ooroga 
EramiT radacorbiyd Yas pay bUl*. XM 
E ut 7Tb AM ASITl
I  ROOM FURNISHED opon-n*nl wtU 
priyota batb BiUo poid CaJ AM 4-4IU
711 RimDa.a
4 ROOM NICELY furriMiad apamnant. 
bJb paid Anply Celaman • tan. Eooi 
3rd a BtrdaaJ

RENT—ALL or any port at buUdwe tun 
able for ttnrtco. Waotarb let. 70S E ut 
3rd. AM 0-4«l
LARUE STEEL worahnuM with camant 
n<inr CoJ O. R WUty ol AM 4-7410

OARAOE APARTMENT for rant. Twla 
bad. Mra prafarrad Inquiry Saa Mala

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

Llayd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

188$ e. 4th Dial A.M 4-79M

BUSINESS SERVICES
DKIVKWAY uKAVKL. fUt tend, good 
hlAck lap toU. hAnnmrd ferttUm. Mod 
#nd frthel delivered CaJ EX 8-4157 ____
KMAPP ARCH S'lpport Uw m  Men And 
vomAT t. 8- 99. WlndhliD. AM 45797 AT 
418 DAliAB
II J  BLACK8HCAft-YArde piOAAd «Uh 
roiotdiAr toA mmL truck. irACtof work. 
pMt uolet dug AM 3-2T88_______________
HOV8K DOCTX>R 8 her# t*o« RAmodH- 
inc* pAUUmc. cAblDAU Na io8 Ioa AtnAlI 
CAtS AM 44AM

I G. m ’DSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

F^Il Dirt—Catclaw Sand
H C McP h e r s o n  Pumptod Sarvica Sap*' 
k  lonki woM rock* $11 Waot 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-P311' mgbU. AM 4Sta7

TOP so a  ood nil oond-SSM Wad. Cob 
L L. Murphraa. AM 4-300S ofiar 0 US p n

EXPERIF.NCED-GUARAM TEED 
CARPET LAYIN G

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-897$ After 6 P.M.

CLECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4 5081

3 ROOM ruRNIORED apanmam aaar 
AirbOM. I  bllw paMt. AM 4-3003 or AM ' 
44mi

BIO HPRINO Ladca No 1340 
lit oad Ird

ONE TWO and O>rao room fumlanad 
oparmanio AJ pyyvatt. wilinat paid, olr- 

I conditionoe. KId(  Apartmonu. $04 Joluv-
' MO

RANCR INN apit. naor Wabb an Waal
SO N Italy fumuhad 3 roam opartmanta 
Vantad baol Laundry (ocilnta.

A  Siotad Maaiovd
kiandaya i  00 p a

*  A. Plrana.
'  N E  '  0 . 0  RuebM. S

STATED CY>Nrr.AVE Bll 
^ r ln g  Cnmmoadary No 31 
IL _T Monday Jonoory 13

I t  ROOM FURNISHED opartmanu Rina 
paid Two mill* war? an U. S IS. $404 

' Wa.1 Highway W. E I Toio
, TWO ROOM furriahad oponmani Prlroio 

Oath. Engidalra Clo.4 la BUI* paid $7 SP 
PI 30 waak CoJ AM 4-2XSI 003 Main

7 30 p a  
Pfortlra ayary Mmiday nUlM 
tUrtlnt January 0

J R WUllomt. E. C. 
Ladd SmiUk Rac.

FURNISHED Xp a RTMENTS. t  mama and
both. Ail bUla paid. 113 SS par waak 
Dial AM PHIS

DIXIE APART$(ENT8 I  and Prenn 
■partinart. and badroams BUlo paid 
AM 4-0134 2301 Scurry. Mra J. P
Bnlond. Mqr
CLEAN. MODERN 3 raom fumlahtd 
ipanir.anf. UlUiiioa paid. lono Waat Wh.
3 ROOM AND bolb fumtohad duplai. La- 
cotad 13a Scurry, norm apartmant $33 
monUi No bl’la paid. AM A2M1 daya. 
AM PUI4 aatnlnft
f u r n is h e d  APARTldXNTS or badraomi 
nm waak.y ratat. Mold aanict. Itnano 
and la'atihODO (unilahod. Howard Rouao 
AM 4-3HI

PROOM AND Proom fumlahad oporP
mam. Apply Elm Ooorto. I3M Wool 3rd. 
■■■ «-342fAM

> 3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmant. l>a 
< mllaa on New San Angalo Highway. $03 
I monUi. blUa paid AM 4-3441.
' NICE CLEAH opanmarl. 3 roomt ond 
both Saa at 104'. Watt 13th Dial AM 
4-23b3

3 LARUE ROOM fumlahad opartmant: X 
larga room fumlahad biaamam apartmant. 
wtiar paid AM PS7«7

FURHISHED APARTMENT, all bllh paid 
coupit onlr. no pelt Coll or aaa attar 
3 00 AM 44S23. $07 OoHad
I BEDROOM Ft’ RNtsREO duplai apart- 
manl. $00 month Locatad ims Scurry. 

I aouUi opartmant Inqulro Raodar Inauronca 
Aoaticy. 304 Scurry.

3 LAROE ROOMS fumlahad. nt'n. big 
cln«at. rloio In. bllb paid Dial AM P3437.

NICE 3 ROOM tumlihad oportm'nl Naoi 
achool. an hllla paid AM 4-4430

, F'tRNISHED 1 ROOM and bath. Cloaa m. 
I El, uT lumaco. priratt antranec. OM Ruii- 

nala

STATED MEETTHO Stakad 
Plaina Lodoa No 301 A E. 
and A M Thuriday. Jan
uary yih. 7 3t p m. WorX la 
B A Dagraa 

J H SiawarL W M.
Errtn DanlaJ. Sac.

STATED CONYOCATIOH
Big Spring ChtpUr No I7g 
H A $T arary 3rd Thuradar,
T 30 p m ' Sihool ol lb- 
■trurtloa arary Friday

O. H Dally. H P 
Crr|a Daakl. Sae

SPECIAL Nonccs Cl
ALMOST loo aaw la ba trut. li t ina 
nao lySS Chayrulal.-Wa hara all atylaa 
and coiort to chaaao from. It wJI makt 
aa Maal Now Yaar Oifl lor you and tha 
lamtly Ramambor you nan Irada with 
Tidwell CharroleU 1301 Eaal Wh.
CARTER EURNTTURE NO. 1. 110 Run- 
nala. Haa complato lino o( Early Amari- 
caa Eumltura and acciitoritt.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WF:ST THIRD

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford A.M 4 7IW3
PIONEER TAIIXIRINO Co Cuatniti tailor- 
tng—men end iitilU RBiiAfaction
guArtmeAd or mAtier back AM 2-24S5' - a

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4 BUSINESS OP.

EXTER'MIN.4TORS RS
TXRMrrCS — CALL .8mttli«p4tPrB A>or># 
TermitA CanirAl Cooipfett peel eofitnil 
•ervicA. Wort .fuUjr KuerAmpAd. Meek 
Monre. evner. AM 481A0

PA IN nN G -PAPE R IN O E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and papar hantme. coD 
n M MU'.rr. 31$ Dima. AM 0-34$3.

EMPLOYMENT
HEIJ> WANTED Male n

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

E xp er ien ce  N ecessa ry  
Apply At

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels
CAB DRfVFRA WAfUAd—tmut htVA elty 
permit. Applv Greyhound But Depot.

w a NTKO CAB driven Apply ta person 
City Oib CotnpAny. 2n$ Srurry

Wanted Managers
This is not a sales job It is a Job 
for men who have management 
ability and who want a position 
with a future If you have experi
ence, we want YOU. If you want 
to learn, we want YOU. You must 
be under 3.5 years of age This Is 
not a commission joh. It pays 
wages
Give age, complete history a n d  
phone number in fir.st letter. Write 
to:

Mr. Thomas Koch

Regional Manager

BABSON BROS. CO.

Builders of SURGE 
Dairy Farm Eqiupment 

2843 West 19th Street 
Chicago 23, Illinois

UKEURNI.SHED APARTVENT-3 roomt. 
balli, $3A moritb, ail bUla paid, l i t  Eaat 
inh. AM 4-3131

OARAGE APARTMENT- S room* unfur- 
olvbcd 407 Bcnion Dial AM 4 M74

EXTRA NICE -4 mom and bath dui'lri 
MMIly iocaltd. 7M Baal UUi. PboD* 
A ll 447«1 or AM 4-llli.

PKICED lu  irii L'ompiric in  grorcry 
•tort rtutum. Naal NIrhntvnn. None*. 
Tckoa Phony 124 aflor 1 (m , »

IIK I.P W .W TED. Female F2

FOR SAI.E or long lOrm l»i> a Dairy 
Eing Orlyr-Ui Contact M R Smith al 
Dairy King. 2IIM megg.

WANT FULL or part lima hraiily opara- 
lor CvH AM 4-711" or AM 4 t m

CAFE WITH bear Ilcanaa NIra burinavt. I 
wondarful lacauoa. PrIcad right, Pboua 
AM 4-IS74. I

WANT MIDDLE-tgad lady for rnmnanlon 
to lira m my bema. 1107 atata 
AM 4-UM
WAITRESS- MORNINO ahlR Apply In par-
ton. Quick Lmch.Cafa. IM H Matai.

-Ik.
R A m e m b e r

How Lovely
Your Clothes Looked Whea 

New?
We

Can Make Them Look That 
Way Again . . .

Fresh, Spotleai and Daxzling. 
The Better To Flatter You! 
W» Pick Up Promptly, 

Dolivor A» Promisod
Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th AM 4-4122

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
206 West Third

(Formerly Twin's Cafe)
16-Oi. Choice Beef Sirloin Steak ................. SL65
14-0i. Choice T-Bono or Club Steak ................. $L75
Merchonti Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tea and
D e sie rt...........................  .........................................  ^5c

All Seconds of Coffee and Teo on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Novf For Your Next Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Clooe 8:30 P.M.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERO TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newlife

DITOURraESENTTTSETr
< *

*'9udUty RepAlre At SeoslbU Prlcee'*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

201 GaHad Dtal AM 4-14tt

Loca l. H ead qaa rte ra - fo r i^ iJ vc * i*| | }jjfi Replaceroeatt

THURSDAY TV LUG

KMID TV UH-\XNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

2 (^Muern tor a Diy 
2 Moderik RomAnret
4 90—2-Ouo FlA>nuu»A 
I 08—Wk>ody Woodptek
5 J8>LJ Ra*£A4*
5 45^Newt
8 08—SpxirtA 
8
A 25-WeAkhAr 
8 98—Top Pleye 
7 08—Bel your Lite
7 98-DrAgnrt
• 08—People • Cht>lrA
8 38-Tenn. Knue Ford
8 08—RiMemery CUmmjt
9 98—Jene W ) i&ao 

Ia 98—Neue
)A i8-8p«»nA 8 Weather

to 28- Head.mer Review  
11 08-LatA Show 
13 AO htgo Ofl 
I KIIU9 
7 08-  luday 
9 08-H une
9 98—Treaaure H int

10 0i>—Rturper H >0411
10 98—Truth or C n » tea 
ll;tl8 nc Tac iKiatah 
It 98-It Ci itd be You 

i8-Trf A Jii x 
1.' 98* Howard MU.rr
1 98-Hnde *  Uruom
2 98—Matu>ee
9 98 w :rrn (or a Day 
9 49-httjuem RoniatKea

4 08—('arttH.mt
4 IS-3<iuu Pla\house
5 J8-Lil' KaaCAiA'
5 49 - Nr«»
8 uu ;̂K>tta 
A 15—N >»»
A M t , ĵ gbr
8 98 Jim Howie 
7 U8-P.»:irfr Jamboree
7 98-LUe oi Ki.rr
8 <x>-Hti^hmay Pa rol
8 \t irtm Kat.e
8 08—<'A Y radr of $pU 
A 4>-Kpd B$»rh«r 

10 98—Nrws
10 lA-^I«ort A Wfather 
IA 38>lMmrerre Wrlk 
13 U8-Aun Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH

"THE BEST— COSTS YOU LESS"

Minute Instollotion
Over 1000 Mufflers-Pipes In Stock
"4  Years Serxlag The Rig Spring Area"

KKDY-TY C IIANNKL 4 — lilG  SI’ KINU

1 00—BnabitT Day 
$ 11—ecem  Btorm 
$ 3b—Edgo at Nigbl 
4 go- Hama Fair 
4 IV-Hcauiy achool 
4 30-autla 
$ op-LouncT Tunar 
$ 4$-Cbar. "H 4 Cai:iog 
$'$a—Local N avi 
4 00-Bruca Eroilar 
a 13—Doug EdaarikHW l~ 1̂g 3b—Cux'.a 4 Rankblan 
T aa—HonaTiYMenan 
7 W -ah ia rr  cd 8* ora 
I  ja -T a lm l B e ju  
$ aa—Gray Uhoat 
f  30- Playhouaa $8 

II  RO-Ka«a WaaUMT 
11 1»-Wrattllni

$ K III4T
7 3$-airn On 
i  an>rapl Korgiroo 
g 4.V-Nct«urk Ncaa 
g 31— Namt
f  iW-Uarry Maura

10 IW Duilo.
11 UP Hnial C m'poiuaa 
II l$ -U 'ra  of LUa
II JO—a rrh lo r I  m 'r'i 
II 43 -1 ibaraca 
13 l$ -N a » t

113 jv —YY I'ronki’ a Naut 
I.' JO W.-rld Turn*
I ao Haoi lha C>ock 
1 10- HD Day

11 1»-Wrattllng 
U  38-aiaa o d

1 41- Houiaparty 
-IIIC Pajan3 oo-Hlc 

3 la-Vcrdici l» Youra 
J aa- Bnghiar Day

3 11—aacrat aicrm
3 30-Ed.a of NigM
4 UP-Hun a Fair 
4 JP au*la
3 OP—UiHicy Tunaa 
$ M—Local N ra i 
a OP Bruia Ersilar 
a 13- Ik' i, E,la-.irds 
a IP laava It to B Ytr
* oa-Trarkd 'Vn 
7 38 Fan# OrcY
• na- Mr Adaui B CYt 
I  Jp Xrroa a  Andy
$ OP Lina Up 
a so- Prrvin to Paraoo 

IP ao - ErfUitlar 
IP jp -N r «a  Waatbar 
II op .Chaviaip
13 JP-atg* DU

College Automatic Laundry
'Home of the Maytag'

Wash Load— 20e Dryer Load— 25c
EAST 4TH & BIRDW ELL LANE

KOSA-TV «  HANNKL 7 — oI>KS.SA

9 A8-<'qr?fr**>d Perfof.
4 98—Purr A-roppin 
% 8V-DnuA KdwerdA 
A A8>-Spor’A 
A I8-9lewii 
A tS-Weether 
A 18- Piotiper JAfaharre 
7 A8-Ct«ce Rid 
7 38 Ohower of tier 
I 98-P.ayhouM 98 

1A ah.Kfwi 
|A |8—8porrt 
IA 18-weether 
lA 28—Commer.4 Perfnr

f iitn%r
9 98 pf>;WTA PreaentA 

lA A8- Arthur <'KMifrry 
IA 9A-8*nke ft Rich 
11 08 Hotel C’m'pn:UA8 
11 Ih-taoxe nf 1 ifp
11 98 8 rch fnr T ’m fw
12 08- r;Athou*r
13 98-Wor;d Tom*
I lAk.Heet the CVirt
1 98—H(9jeA PArty
2 A8 11̂$: PATuff
3 18 Verdifl it
2 A8—4Nwnm»nd Perlof.
4 98-FuiU’«  Pofiplrt

5 -n»ug Edward#
4 •«>
8 18- Ne«$
A 3.x 8>Aihef
8 98—Le*t of Mohlcent 
7 88 Tr»t kdown
7 18 Whlrlthlrdi 
I  A0- Mr Adftfii *  Eta 
• in r.8Thon-A 
A AA- I L*p
9 18- Me Lupme 
to 91V Nrw»
in in^ 8fsnrtt
le iv-8eether
IA 38-Cacnmer.d Perfer.

YOUR TV SKT'S BE.ST FRIEND 

We Uae
e  Tubea. Carta

•  R.7lterie« 
e  Ptrinre Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolaa A.M 3 26S2

KCBD-TV C IIANXEL I I  — L I BBOTK

9 08—Qtieen for 8 Day 
9 48—Metinre 
I  15—Hnapitellty Tim#
5 I^W oody  Woodpcck. 
8 08—Hews 
8 18-Weaiher 
8 18—Here's Howell
8 98-CIbco Ktd
7 A8—Ortmchp Mart 
7 98-Dramet 
I  08-people's CIioIca 
I  98—Tenn. Emta Ford 
0 08-Roterrary ClooMy
9 98-Jane Wyman 

10A8-PatriCA Muntal
10 18-News
10 48-Weather

10 A8-8pons 
IA V$-AhawcasA
9 R lfM T
7 «> - Tndsy 
9 WV-Hofne 
A 98- Tret^urt Ntinl

10 on—pnee ta RisM
18 98—Truth or C n s cai
11 AA-Tic Tac Doijsh
11 98-U could be You
12 on—Tex 4 Jinx 
12 98-Club (•#
1 98—BrtdA A Oroora 
1 fl8 - MattT>ee 
9 08-Queen for 8 Day 
9 48-Mattnee 
I  18-Hospitamy Tim#

Tla5 98-Rm Tta
$ A($_Kp«a
A 18-Weather 
8 18>-Hert s Rowell 
8 90-Ady of Jim Rowe 
7 08 From Hollywood
7 98 Victory al Sea
8 08—M Squad 
I  .18-Thin Man
0 OO CavaUade of 

Sports
0 45-Red Barber 

10 08—Torrb^tonA 
Term Off 

IA 98-News 
10 48-Weather
|A 45—Aport 
IA 58 Hhnwinwcana

KPAR n '  n iA V N E L  \Z -  SWEETWATER
9 A8-Brlghttr Day 
9 15—8ecrel Storm 
9 98-E(1ge of Night 
4 .08- Horn# Fair 

* 4 15—Beauty School
4 90- Suit le
5 A8-lrf>oney Times
8 08- News, Weather 
8 15—Dotif Edwards 
8 90-S Francisco Beat 
7 08—Honeymooners 
• 98 Shower of Start 
g 98 Talent Scouts 

0 08-O rey Ghost 
0 98—PityhouBA 00 

11.08—Newt. Weather 
It 98-Wresilinf 
12 98 Sign Off 
FR IflAT

7 55 Sign on
• A8 Capl. Kanesrna
8 45--Network Newt 
8 55—liocal News
0 08- Garry Moore

10 98--Dotto
11 00- Hotel Cm poUtan 
11.15—Love of Life
11 38 a rch for T m’r'e
11 45—Llberace
12 15 - News
13 25—W'. Cnmkite News 
12 98-World Tunis
1 A8-"Beat (he Ck>ck 
1 98- HD Day
1 45-Houseparty 
---- ---- Payoff2 00 -Big

2 98 - Verdict la Your#
9 08- Riighier Day 
9 15 Secret Storm 
9 90 Rrlge of Night 
4 no - Ho!i>a Fair
4 38-Susie
5 «8- l4toney Tnnea 
8 08-News. Wnather 
a 15-Dmc Edwards
6 38—l eave tt to B'ver
7 Digneyland
8 08- Trackdown
8 38 SUent Sertlc#
0 u6—Line Up 
0 98-Person to Persm 

10 00—Playhoiise
10 90 News. Weather
11 00 ShoweasA
12 90—blgn Off

K O U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 —  L I  BRO CK

9 08-Rnghter Day 
9 II—Secret Stonn 
9 90-EdKe of Night 
4 08- Home Fair 
4 15-Beauty dchnol
4 98~Sti<1e
5 TO-liOooey Tunes 
8 08—Ne%|fS. Weather 
8 15—Doug Edwards 
8 10-Whirley-Blrds 
7 08-Hlchard Diamond 
7 90 -Shower of star
• 98-Talent Scouts 
0 00 -Grey Ghost 
0 J8-PiavlK>UBe 00 

11 08-News. Weatfoer
n  98-wrestlingtiing 
12 98 Sign Off 
FRIDAY

7:55—Sign On 
i 08-(?apt. Kangame
I  45 Network News 
i 55-lx>cal News
0 0 8 'Garry Moor#

10 98 Dotto
II 00 Holel r ’ni'politan
11 15-liOve of l.de 
11'98—R'rrh for Tmvr’A
11 45—l.lheract 
18 15 News
12 25-W Ciot.kfte News 
I? 98 .World Turns
1 00 Rest the Clock 
I 98 HD Day
1 45-Ifou«eparty
2 08 Rig Payoff
1 98-Verdlct It Youri

•3 08 Brighter Day 
2 IV .Secret Storm 
9 90 Edge of NtgM 
4 00 Home Pair
4 98 Susie
5 08 Lota ey Tunes 
8 00 News. Weather 
f  15 fViug Edwards
A 30 I.cayp It to B’ rer 
7 00 Trackdown
7 In 7.ane Gref
8 00 Mr Adams k  Bre 
0 90 Silent Servlet
0 00-1 me Up 
0 10 f*eraon to Peraol 

to 00-Telephone Time 
to .10 New* Waither
11 08—ShowcaBA
12 98 Sign Off
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Huriting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES  
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Binocular! and World’s 

Fineat Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sof<Horto Doalor
lOS Mala '<̂ Dial AM 4-7474

EMPLOYMENT
n P L P  W4NTE1). Female f t
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN ovtr U  capable of 
iiiffttiif public. t45-tM, five day « f fk .  
a houra per day. Apply 30S Runnrla. S-IU

BILLS DUEt 
PAY' EMI with

1̂

CASH from S .I.C
How' in the aamo of commoq 
senM do we get into them jame? 
Owing people all over town — 
aure, we know all about it. Not a 
soul who worka at S.I.C. who 
hasn’t been in the tame jam. But 
man, how we do help folks OUT 
of that jai..l LOOK: is $27.94 a 
lot o f money? W ell, $27.94 a 
month is what it takes to repay 
that$580S.I.Cloan (24months). 
Subject to usual credit regula
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credilover town 
will be, with thoie bills PA ID ! 
Come on in 
today and— m i ^
S.I.C. LOANS.

Sevfhweirefli levetlmeal Co.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F3

MEN OK WOMEN
Full or pert lime butuiere of your own 
This to not triune bookt. cookware. In- 
tuiaiice. etc. Plgnlfled. retpecled work. 
A otrvlco M offer not found eiiowhert 
Man and wift can work totoihrr In tparo 
houra from homo. Writo Bok B-74a Cart 
of Hrrald.

POSITION WANTED. F. FS
AVAILABLE—LIVG-ln wbltf. experienced 
AS companion or fur cart of elderly lady. 
City or ranch 1103 Stanford Avenua.
EXPERT COMPTOMETER operator 
available for Inventory of all phases. 
AM 4-SMt

INSTRUCTION
AM ERICAN

SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

Courses.
•  Study at home, atari from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  Ixiw Payments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring.

Free Bulletin. Write 0. C. Todd, 
Box 3145. Lubbock, Texas

f in a n c ia l

SPECIAL OFFER

$fioo »
■  Yours F re «

k  M  On Your First 
Loan For 
90 Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE
Big Spring. Texas 

306 Runnels AM 3-3S5S|

WOMAN'S ^ L U M N

M ERCH A N ^SE _______t
BUILDING MATERIALS_______L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^  a Q C
Dry Pine ................^  4 . 7 0

2x4 Precision ^  c  -7C
Cut Studs .................... $  D ./ D
2x4 Douglas F ir a- r  r r\
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths ^  O .O O

lx6's—105 Fir Siding . $  8 . 9 5

90-lb. Roll Roofing $  3 . 2 9

Corrugated Iron ^  O  Q (^ 
(Strongbarn) ................-}> V .V O
24x14 2-Lt. »  Q  Q Q
Window Units ............ ^  7 .u t7

Oak Flooring C  1 D
(Premium Grade) .. ^ I U . 7 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. f t C . U
UABV PARAXrETS for M k 101 Abromt.
AEC REOI8TXRKO blork Prklnfno. , 
Molo dof U kn  ebUdiwn US. AM 4-S7n. <

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
nUOIDAfRC 11 CU. FT Rofrtsorslor. 
Only S yiwrt old In otrrlloni condition. 
Tkko up paymont* at SU tl. Hilburno Ap- 
pltoncr ______

CONVAia^TKIkT nOMK — Roody MW
AH o tn  EiprrWnrrd njrolnd ror* M  

' “  Vouflia.RubyOolvrwon. AM

B E A IT Y  SHOPS Jt
Ll'ZICRS rtWR rooRiruro. AM e-TSU 
10b Ko>l I7U| OdTM Moma.

CHILD CARE
WIU. BABY on in your bomo- 
wrrkly Dial AM 4-44U

ay. mcM.

BABY srrnwo-anytlm a ar anywboro. 
Jritio Oraham. AM t-SMT
Wn.L DO baby •mme Dial A ll A4S18

BABT sirm ia. caa am m t u  soi Rona
Bcurry
r o R r s r m  im ia iK T  ap*«iai nuoo 
worktnk molbor* llbS Nolan. AM 4-ISU
MRS RUBBEU. 0 Wurvrry Ofwn Mon
day throutS Saturday. 700*0 Nolaa. AM 
4-7yai_______________________________
WILL TAKR ear* at chUdm for workint 
moihm RraMnablo. Inquiro at ISIS Waal 
Snd___________________ ______________
LAUNDRY SERVICE iS

VALUE BUYS
KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e .
Good Condition .................... $89 95
FRIG IDAIRB AutomaUc Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Real buy
at ........................................  $99 .50
KELVINATOR 12' 2-Door Combi
nation Refrigerator and Freeser.
Only ....................................  $148 95
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  A t 
low as ...........................   $38 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st Srd AM 4-7476

JA N U A R Y ■ 
CLEARANCE

2 Pc. Sofa-bed Suites. Reg.
$169 95. NOW ......................... $88 88

I 2 Pc. Sectional. Reg. $188 50 
NOW ...................................... $88 88

I 7 Pc. l'*ed  Chrome Dinette.
I Like New. ONLY ................  $79 85

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY ..............  $49 95

Used Couch. Excellent Condition
ONLY ....................................  $69 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY ............................  $89 95

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

HO Main Dial AM 4-5265

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

@  1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with standard 

^  "  shift. This car is next thing to a new car. Only 16.000 
actual miles. Carries our OK guarantee.

CHEVROLET V -8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
4# /  TORY AIR^ C O N D m ^ifE R ; This ea r is^ almost new  ̂

and carries our OK guarantee.

BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
^  •  brakes. Factory air conditioned. You have to see to 

appreciate.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Powerglide. This is an extra clean car.

/ C O  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup with heater. ’This one will 
do anything you want it to do. A REAL VALUE.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C O  FORD 2-door sedan. £quip()ed with radio and heater. 

This is fine transportation.
Very clean. SPECIAL ..................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with radio and 
^  heater. This is a nice family car. C  i t  C  A

A bargain .......................................................  ^ O D \ J

/ C O  CHEVROLET >i-ton pickup with heater. A
real buy lor only ...........................................  J

^ C 1  PO.NTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  O  Q  C  
■ matic transmission, radio and heater .

Ih^C y^ 1Q57 CHEVROLET pickup. Will sell at 
" "  Y V  I 7  J  j  car price.

A Real Bargain For Someone
/ | C ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,

v W  heater and Fordnmatir drivp 2 9 5heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Beautiful blue fin ish ........

NEW  1957 CHEVROLETS  
A T USED CAR PRICE

2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGONS 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR SEDAN 
I NEW 1957 CHEVROLET HARDTOR

'You CAN Trad* With Tidwell'I##

1SO0 i .  4H« Dial AM 4-7411

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

MERCHANDISt
HOI SEHOLO C O O M L4

n tlLC O  NE m iO E IITO It la eiCfUem 
readHioa. ether food ueed furatturr 
T MilO track me. AM VtltJ  toa 
MerthraM lllh

5-Pieca DinctU ................... $49.50

Baby Bed and Mattress . . . .  $29 50 

9 X 12 Rugs ..................  $18 95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dul AM 4-5931

SPECIAL  
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 80

iKONiBo wAirrxo. SI»  aoeen. aa auc- 
ttn AM A7a«
laoN U fa  WANTXO. soot scurry Dtel AM
a im ________________________________
niONlIfO WANTKO—Mir Helan. rear. Dtol 
AM 4-UOS
inoNINO WANT*n-ao4 scurry. Ap<ut 
merit X Dial AM C-JOTl. _____
laoN iN o  w A rrrxD -io ii Cet« Mh. a m

SEWING __________________ _____ J6
DRAPCRIES. B1.IPC11VERA. Bed-preed. 
Rr.Mnable p rim  Biptnenred. 410 Ed
ward* AM i-xacs
DO OEWINO and alterallnn*. 711 Runnak. 
AM aam  Mr* CburchwaU.
UACHIBB QUaniOO—411 Northwaat Olh. 
AM 4A140
MRS - DOC" WOODS tawtns- IM  Ow
en* Dt*l AM S-aON _  ___
SEWINO MRS T. A. E*y. 101 Nortbaa*! 
lath. AM ATJO_____________________

F ^ f ^ R 'S  COLUMN K

I-F IR E S TO N E  21”  Console ’TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition .............................  $88 90
1-M A \TA G  Wringer Model Wash
er Excellent condition . . . .  $49 50 
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195 00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. F t  Refrigerator.
New warranty. Only ___ $199 50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wa.ah- 
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**\’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

nr; IR *iyla tor uia yrar at laso Buy 
Amarirt** number 1 car. n 'l  the m w  
lost CharroM. All efyka and eolori M 
chnoaa from. Rrmambar yau caa trade 
with Tidwell Chaerolat. ISai Eaal 4tk

g  GRAIN. HAT, FEED K2
n  BUNDLE HTOERIA for *ak SaU 
! ■  or Un. Carl MrrrFk. AM 4-M3S

bundle

U Yours 
Dny 9  M E R C H A N D IS E L

torm
NtfM 9  BiriLDINO MATERIALS L l

SAVE $$$$
2x4’s ....................................... $.5 25
2x6’s ...................................... $5 25
•4”  Shectrock .......................  $4 95
2-0-6-S Slab Doors ...............  $4 95
Box 16 Nalls—Per hundred . $11.75
H ”  Steel -  Per F t................ 054c
Roofing—Per square ........ $ 6 95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glaM 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—15 00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 K. 4th DiaJ AM 3-2U1

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee .$99 95

Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149.95

MONTGOMERY WARD Electric 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
(food ..................................... $49.95

SENTTNEL-Made by Maganavox- 
TV 't. 21 in. Priced as low at $239 95

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED FURnTtURE 

V A L U E S
.5-Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite ............................... $125 00
HOTPOINT 8 Ft. Refrigerator.
W’orih the m on ey .................. $49 95
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ..................  $89 95
DETROrr JEWEL Full .size Gas
Range. Fxtra Clean ...........  199 95
5 Piece Chrome Dinette ... $19 95 
2 Piece Sectional $09 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Ciood I ItM iseUriiif^

AMD AFPLIAMCES

After Inventory 
Close-Out

On

•  Carpet
•  Dinettes
•  Cedar Chests
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Refrigerators
•  Mattresses

Good Used Furniture 
I t  Plentiful At Our 

Used Furniture Store 
W’E BUY GOOD 

USED FURNITURE

Ulhinls
H I EeM 2nd 504 West Jrd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 62505

MEKCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CARTTR rVRMTOKE NO 1-11# Rat- ! 
nak Haa rampXa ttiw at Barly Aioartcaa 
y-urnttura and arcaaaarlaa
BARV BCD ana blah chair far aak tsa 
cau e v  a m .
TAKE UP parmanta at tSC mania. 4 
earrrkfa ranma at furnliura. autnmaoc 
waihar, wk condMkaar. lakoaiaa. SM Eh>.

PIANOS u

B.ALDWTN And 
W l RUTZER PL\NOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGA.NS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet end Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732 

SPORTING GOODS

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1—WHIRLPOOL Semi • AutomaUc 
Wa.sher. Complete with 
caatera .................................. 869 95 j

1—MA\’TAG  AutomaUc j
W'a.sher ................................ $119 95

1—BENDIX Gyromatic. Like j 
new ...................................... $99.95̂

1—WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc. For 
portable or permanent use $149 95

1—BENDIX Economat with | 
casters ..................   $79.95,

1—MAYTAG Automatic. Full yeari 
warranty ............................. $149 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mata Dial AM 65265

U
14 rOOT ALUMmUM Lena a iaT lw a l! 
last Jehnaan I# HP wtafar and iraikr 
Sea C. O. Nalky. Dial AM A4UI er AM 
«dSI4

MISCELLANEOUS L it
"NEVER UaEO anyuunt like n ." aara 
Heart at Bhia Ltufra for claanlnf car
pet* R if Sprint H*rdw»r#

A DREAM coma Inia. na caclnc <a do  ̂
l « a  OHta plaitlc-typa lirnlaum coatina . 
Bi* Sprint Hardware

BEFORE YOU Buy *ny furnltura—check 
and compare Qaa'.tty and Pnea* Oartar 
Furnltara. I l l  Wa«t R id - l lt  Runnel*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOA FOR SALS
FOR BALE ar trada-lSSO Fard 4 Door Baa 
at aw Eaaf lifh. AM 4a«4S

EVFRTONE IS lalkmt about the rar 
that'* almo*t toe new ta be Inia I f *  the 
new IWa rha.roki Tow can own one of 
the moat beautiful aara an the American 
road Ramambar you can Im la with Tld- 
waU ChaTmlal. 1»| Ea*t 4th

<3

(3

“  1-9

*  Mow WE'IL AD O  SO W B  H O T  WATieR A N * 
W t'VE G O T  A  SWIMMIN’ f O O L »*

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. AM 4-6ttl

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

# |F C / %  D  ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
I  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.
k ^ C D ^ I  I D Y  4-door se-

O  O  I V I C  I x W  w  l \  I  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive.
Q |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w I ^ I V  and Dynaflow.

'51 STU DEB AKER heater
and overdrive. Excellent condition.

'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

2-ton truck. Grain bed. Excellent 
mechanical condition.

R 4 d i 0 an d

'48 CMC
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIACa
SU4 E m » Srd Dial AM 4-SSSS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  X  NASH Rambler. Standard ahifl. radio C 1 A  O  C  

"  and heater. Exceptionally clean ............

/ e  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater. automaUc tranamission,
Unted glass and white wall Ures .. ▼  U * #  J

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH 4^1oor sedan Equipped with radio, heat- 
^  ter, Hy-Diive transmi.<ision C  A  ^  1^

and white waU tires ...................................

/ C  ^  DODGE Coronet V -l 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  ^  dk), heater, Gyro-Torque shift and whita C  A  Q  C  

wall tires. Clean throughout ............

/ C 9  DESOTO club sedan. Has V-t engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber. 4 1 7  A  ^

/ C ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C 9 Q C  
white wall Ures. A real buy at ^ * 3 0  J

/ C I  CHRYSLER Newport hardtop. Radio and C O O K
* heater. Two-tone beige and ivory ^ * 3  *3 3

/ C l  CHEVROLET club coupt Equipped with radio, heater,
* Power-Glide and good tires. One owner. C  A  O  C

Hat less Than 30,000 actual miles .............  ^ " 8 4 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 67196

26Ba«r Senrtce
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Trentmittion 
Work

Nile Phe. AM 4-6989

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9.366

987 Johnsoe Dial AM 61832

DELUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free In.Mallation 

Housolioid Rrixim Special 
Only 98c Each

Electric Hcafers ............ $6 95 up
30 Ft. TV Antenna. Complete In-
stallaUon ............................$37 50
DAVIS heavy duty THORN PROOF
bicycle tubes. 26x1.75 ........  $2 49 304 Scurry
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 2.5-year 
guarantee ...........................  $.54 50

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM_4-624t

NEW Af~USED PRICES~
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

* Combination.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088 i

19.56 STUDERAKER 
Commander 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

Dial AM 68266

FOR SALE

USED FCRNITURE and appllanca* B i'-. 
taIVTrada w n i sida Tradma Koat, 1404 
Waal Riftaway ati

’52 DODGE 2Kloor 
•53 UHEVROI.ET Bel Air 
’52 FORD 2Kl«ir 

GRIFFIN & STROl’P 
Wrecking Uo.

Sterling City Hwy. Kig Spring
SACRIFICR r*sa~C h Ev ROI KT~4<tanr 
hardlap lea at 1111 Kaat llUi ar call 
AM 4SMT

DLi; 1X7 rimimatanrr*. mual «all. ir«da I 
IMS ’ 'Corvfila ' l.a-i Uian 3 am niiian j 
Ixiratly boushl. ftcioty aarraolt laPa 
Cardinal

FOR AAl C lau  Charmlat SI A I eaodl- 
(MO. Rear at IM  Ruuiala. J

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE
m ? VOI.RSWAOFrt RI.ACTC. 
rordftWvn CaI) AM 4-8M1

M a u t o m o b i l e s

"m i

M

airallant!
A IT O  ACCESSORIES M4

ISM n iFVR O l.E T  BEL Air 4 door ardkn 
Radio, hraiar power (llda Haw nylon 
while wall lira* Low mlleafa. akira nke. 
AM 4-7IM after 4 10

L'hKl) AU1-0 Fan*—un ffn  a airoup 
Wrerklng Company, Slarlms City Higb 
way

AUTO SERVICE MS

SALES SERVICE

$1963•57 CHAMPION 2-door ..
•56 STUDEBAKEK ton.
V -8 ............................... $1295
•.'.6 COMMANDER 2^oor .. $1650, 
•.53 PLY M O ITH  4^1oor . .. $1175' 
•5.5 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned ...............  $128.5!
.54 TONTI AC 2-door ..........  $ 730
•54 DODGE *3 t o n ............... $ 495
•53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 765 
53 COMMANDER 2<loor $ 695 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 325
•51 NASH 4-door ..........  $ 295
•5t UHEVROLEr 'i-lon .. $295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial A.M 3 2412

I DERINGTON 
GARAGE

A IT O  PARTS AND 
M.ACHINE WORK 

mo N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2161

Bring Y o u r
RADIATOR— BATTERY 

GENER.ATOR—STARTER 
And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

At

ROY'S
RADIATOR k BATTERY 

SHOP
9tl West Srd

i
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP 4-wheel drive

pickup.

/ C X  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.

/ B X  LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.

^ 5 4  Bel-Air

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Fairlane se
dan. Air conditioned.

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop 6 pass. coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
four-door sedan.

'55 V -8 4-door sedan.

‘ / C C  BUICK Riviera se- 
dan. A ir conditioned.

/ C ^  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. Real nice.

/ C ^  CADILLAC Coupe De- 
Ville. A ir cond.

'54 PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan. Air cond.

hardtop, coupe.

/ q ^  FORD CustomUne se- 
dan. Top value.

/ C  O  f o r d  Victoria hard- 
^  <3 top coupe.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Extremely nice.

BUICK
Riviera.

converUble

FORD sedan. Over
drive.

^ 5 7  LINCOLN hardtop 
•  “  coupe

/ q o  f o r d  Sedan. Over- 
^  ^  drive.

' 5 1  P o n t ia c  sedan, a  
I  honey.

/ q  I  T iE R C L T IY  sport se- 
^  * dan. Top value.

/ q i  “ CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  * Drive this one.

/ q  A~M E R C U R ^6~passen - 
ger coupe.

 ̂A  Q  MERCURY sport se- 
*9  ̂  <ian. Overdrive.

Triiiiiaii .liiiH's .Mold!’ Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runneli Dial AM 4-5254

Brond New 1958 Model Palace 
Magnolio And Villo Mobile Homes- 

Sloshed To Our Cost.
Only Va Cosh Down Payment Required

W E'LL EVEN LEND YOU A PART OF THAT—  
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERSy INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

When It's o Question of Cor 

Repairs, Better See Us First

Fiperianca^
Maehomes

U p - t e - d o t *
Equipmtnt

•

All w ays ot 
your jarvice o

V a S S  a*
N V .* .* .* .V« « • • e ■ e *• * • • • • •• • • • • e 

e • e e • • • • # • • •• e • e e •■ ‘ ‘ • e

When f o m e t h i n g  goes 
wrong with your car, our 
men have the skill end 
"know how" to mako it 
right . . . the FIRST time. 
Their precision saves you 
money.

"Your Oldsmobile-GMC Dealer'

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST SRD DIAL AM 4-462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

We Depend On The Truth 
And The Buyers' Good Judgement

See For Yourself How Much MORE Value You Get 
For LESS — In A LATE MODEL TRADE-IN

/ q ^  BUICK Super Riviera. A value in anybody's book! Fully 
^  •  equipped with every accessory you could want PLUS 

next summeris needed item — FAC- 
TORY AIR  CONDm OM NG. ONLY ...

^  ^ 5 7  BUICK 4-door Super Rivicras These are family 
cars for the family that cares! These luxurious 
cars are at a price you would normally spend for 
a small car. Don't miss those ( 7 7 0 R
A LOW ^ 4 3  4 3 T J

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE — If you are looking for dependability 
»  • with ''Oldsmobilily." (hen thi.s is the car. ALL  power 

equipment plus FACTORY AIR  CONDITIONING. If you 
don't buy this one, C  O  7  O  C
then both of us lose ...............................

/ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door .sedan. A modern car with many 
features and priced ^ T 1 0 5

/ q ^  CADILLAC — ''.A choice that is never challenged ”  If  
^  •  you have been looking for a car that has been yotir 

wish since you started driving. ^ 4 7 0 5
then look no more This is it ...........  ^ * 9  /  7F J

YOU KNOW, OF COURSE, THAT OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT IS NOW LOCATED NEXT TO OUR 

MAIN BUILDING AT 403 SOUTH SCURRY 
COME BY AND LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SHOW YOU VALUES IN BETTER THAN EVER  

USED CARS

M d m  MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phone AM 4-4354

i ^
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'Bell, Book & Candle' Opens 
Tonight At HGJG Auditorium

Play Tells 
A Tale 
Of Witches

Book and Candle." a 
comedy - drama about modern 
witchcraft by the late John Van 
Druten. open* a three-day run to
night at 8:31 p. m. in HCJC 
Auditorium. The Big Spring Civic 
Theatre production will be staged 
Thui-sday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings.

The three-act play is built upon 
the premise that there really is 
something to witchcraft, but that 
•'magic’ ’ is not the power to work 
miracles. Instead, it is the ability 
of some gifted people to turn 
events to serie themselves, events 
for which there is always a ra
tional explanation

Nevertheless, the w itche^ In 
"Bell. Book and Candle" is de
picted as being real enough. .Miss 
Patsy Morton portray* a young 
witch. Gilliland Holroyd. whose 
desire for revenge again.*! an old 
enemy leads her to swipe the 
fiance of that enemy. To ^  this, 
she casts a spell of love upon 
the victim. Shepperd Henderson, 
played by Dewey Magee. She 
uses a "fam iliar.”  an evil spirit 
that senes witches, to accom
plish Her ends

The familiar is played by 
Tommy, a multi-colored and bad- 
tem per^  cat owned by Miss 
Morton

As the play unfolds, the five 
characters are introduced and it 
is (iscovered that the young witch 
IS a member of a family of 
witches, all of whom play an im 
portant part in development of the 
plot

There Is GiUiland'* brother, 
Nicky Holroyd. played by Jim 
Hennigar. who use* his magic 
chiefly for pranks and "fo r his 
sex Lfe ”  There is Aunt Queenie. 
an aging practitioner of the black 
arts who proses in the end to 
have a human streak, after all

And then there is the sntch 
hunter. Sidney Redlitch. played by 
Carl Moverman. a rather seedy 
alcoholic who loses his courage 
when he finally discovers a nest of 
real witches

The plot is also built around 
aoma of the old wi\-es tales that 
grew  out of America's osm ex- 
peiiODce with witches la colonial 
times For example, any witch 
that falls la lore srith a mortal 
loacfl bar powers and becomes 
human. AIm . no witch is able to 
bluoh or w«ep. ood "whoa you 
throw them la tbo water, they 
f lo a t "

Miss Holroyd. It seems, falls te 
loro  wWi Hendersoa. her intend
ed etctin . without at first realii- 
li4  I t  ‘nwa. stie discovers shs 
wants ts marry her lorcr, but 
finds esmpUcstions la aa expos# 
wrri ttea by Redlitch with Nicky's 
collaboratioB and Aunt Queenie’s 
taOkatlva aatare The final com- 
plicatioo comes when Henderson 
uncovers the catirs episode and 
exits

"BeQ. Book and Candle." when 
firs* succesMuDy staged In New 
York, had Rex Harrison and Lib 
Palm er in the lead roles It has 
been a highly popular work for 
both professionals and amateurs 
since.

The Spell Is On

■ I

"Hannoh'* . . . Black patent 
pump with clever bow 

trim. Medium heel.
Sizes 5 to 10. AAAA to 

B widths, 12.95

"Belle" Q smart medium heel 
pump in alabaster punched 
pigskin . . . Sizes 5 to 9. 
AAAA to B wTdths. 11.95

A N E W  N A M E ':'A  N E W  SEAS O N
INTRODUCING

VITALITY SHOES
Your Smartest choice for smartness.,»  

and perfect slenderizing f i t . . .
See these new Vitality shoes 

for Spring todoy.

w i i l - l l l l l j .
"R o sita "  Black patent 
strap . . . medium heel. 
Sizes 5 to 10 . . . AAAA to 
B widths 12.95

"Comet" . , , medium heel 
pump in block patent, also
few of navy coif. Sizes 5 to 
10. AAAA to B widths 11.95

Attend The
Big Spring Civic Theatre 

Production of 
"Bell, Book and Condle" 

at HCJC Auditorium— 8:31 p.m. 
January 9th, 10th ond 11th

Dm I  Isak Im  rUsely laU •iibcr pair sf ryes aksvr—ysa might 
Had y m n e U  tprilhsaad. At least, Ihal't what happeaa la aa* af 
lha characters la ‘’Ball. Baak aad Caadle," Civic Theatra pradac- 
Itaa ptaytag Tharaday. Friday aad Saturday at S:!! poa. la HCJC 
AadUarlam. Caattag lha sprf ara Mlaa Palsy .Wartaa, waa par- 
trays a witch, aad PycwachcC the "faailUar," a faaiUUr hclag

4 Freeze Victims 
Found In Mexico

aa evU spirit that takes lha (a af a pet aad caniea aal Us

JOHN AUSTIN

Play's Director An Old 
Hand At Theatre Wofk

Jobs Austin, director of "Bell. 
Book and Caodle." is an old hand 
at this tort of thing.

He has directed musical pro- 
ductioBs. smtten musicals, staged 
background music, and cb o iW  
graphy and has performed as a

Grew, Others Aid 
ProductionStage

No theatre production could 
raiso Us curuln on opening night 
unless a tremendous amount of 
wort is accomplished behind the 
scenes by the unsung heroes of 
the p ^ u c tio o  crew.

Roy Rosene. producer of "Bell. 
Book and Candle." today express
ed his thanks to those members 
of the Big Spring G vie  Theatra. 
liK .. who gave of their time and 
efforts to make the production a 
success

Wofting at the difficult task of 
lighting are Matt Bertalini and 
Norman Sant

advertising and publicity.
Glen Gals was photographer.

OTHERS TILSNKED 
Rosene also expressed his thanks 

to others for important aid to the 
theatra groip. O iic f among these 
is Howard County Junior College 
for use of the auditorium.

Others were: Edith Gay for use 
of Chamber of Commerce offices 
during early rehearsals: Webb 
AFB for re-working extra-duty 
schedules of airman performers, 
and other aid, F . D Williams,

for
painting of a picture on order to

hw T.vWi description* in the script; Can- 
Makeup is handled by Gayle ^  r.nnti itmiuUfMn.

Johnson. Mary McConkey and Sid 
ney Rosene.

Ushers will be Virginia Austin.

bel Laughlin of Good Housekeep
ing shop for help in interior d^ 
corating; Good Housekeeping Shop 
Itse lf  for "every  stick of the fumi-

D e "h ""-  " x l  ture to be used on stage; Carlos 
\ irginia Bauman. i f „  printing of the> irginia

Martinet provides the back
ground music.

HandUng props are Mary Archer, 
R ita Gale and Mary Ragsdale.

Work on the stage set was done' 
by Martinei. Bertalini. Sant. Gin#

tickets; and the Hi-Fi House for 
furnishing of music ("The Sor
cerer's Apprentice" by Dukas be
fore and after the show and be-

Lambert, Dick Bailey and Gennic 
Austin

Marilyn Chudom Is on the 
costumes staff, and hair styling 
is accomplished by Jo Polone of 
Jo's Personalited Hair Styles 

, Mary Magee serve* as prompter.
Bob Walker. Magee. Mr*. Rude- 

seaj and Bob Smith worked on

Designer Dies
SANTA FE. N  M. I f -M a ry  Col

ter, 90. architect, designer and 
decorator, died yesterday. She 
was a decorator for the Fred Har
vey Co. and de*igned the tower 
of the Grand Canyon.

W A N T E D :  At Once!
500 WOMEN. Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

^NNmm ara apaa MOW far waare# traiaaS 
a t  D IN T A l ASSISTAN TS ar e iA C T IC A l  
M llS tS , ia rfSakt, Saclari' etfkmt. iaitHttiaat. 
prl i f a  fcawta. TMt ipart (iaia Iraiaiaf aiS  
aa* la«aNata trifh erataa* jab ar ItaaiakaW 
WMaa K%h tcfiaal aSaca'iaa aat aacaMory. 
gNXW  A OOOO, STtAOT waably lacaaM. Ca*

s c M O u  o r 
p tA c n c A i m its iM

la  Cara B it  *aH at nrraM . lU i  V sai B i| aarla*. T rta t

I mmt rM I iM lilel, eaUw^vOlMv* < 
I mm e rrwoieel I

Mev I mm ieeM v •  DesM At

dancer as wrO as actor. Hs has 
dooe theatre work both on and off 
stage including set decoration.

Austin came ohgmalty from 
Fulton. K y . and most of his cx- 
peiience has been in the Midwest 
cDtertainmcnt and cultural cir
cuit.

He majored In drama and art 
at Hurray State College and the 
University of Kentucky, and for 
three years was a night club en
tertainer ia the Midwest nod 
Sootbem dreuit.

He hat also worked with little 
theatre groups, notably In Mem
phis, Tenn.

Austin came to Big Spring last 
ApnL after selling a successful 
business enterprise ia Kentucky. 
He it now designer of floral ar- 
rangements for Estah's Flower*.

In work with the local theatre 
group. Austin was stage designer 
for "The Tender Trap,”  and with 
"BeO, Book and Candle" has 
taken on bis first directing chore 
locally.

MEXICO c m '  (JR-The bodies 
of four persons whoa* deaths were 
attributed te cold were found here 
yesterday.

That brought the total of such 
reported deaths to S  during a 
current cold snap that has lasted 
ten days. Unseasonable cold rains 
have added to the discomfort.

High winds hare lashed the Gulf 
Coast and whipped up strong seas. 
cnppLng shipping. Small boats 
are BtiU beutg held in porta. At 
V en en u . a few large ships came 
Into port yesterday. They had 
been standing outaids riding out 
ths storm. The winds were abat
ing In that area, but were report
ed still strong in th* Campecha 
and Yucatan areas.

Higher Stondards
OTTAWA (F  -  A university 

study says average living stand
ards ia Canada are higher than 
ia Britain or Western Europe but 
20 to 30 per cent below ths United 
States.

W A S H
LOAD
DRYER  
LOAD .

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

17n GREOO

Register O* Every VhR 
Fer Free TV And HI-FI

on 58 FORD CUSTOM 300 
and FAIRLANE Sedans

T O N IC im  Live from Hollywood 
in color, and black and white.

Ja ck  B e n n y m

Jo  Stafford
Paul W eston

C h lq u ita  .ed Johnson
W yn nguest star

and Introducing tne piano artistry of
Jonathan and D arlene

E dw a rds £
* * e * e e * * * * * e e * e * e e e  * * * * * * * * *  *  *

7:30 Channel 4
with your host Bill Lund lgan  for - 
Chrysler Corporation • The Fcrwtrd Look^

F or *58, Ford brings new economy

to the low-price field

A  low price tag is just the beginning of Ford's economy. Stamina 
and toughneaa mean savings for you, too. And Ford proved 
itaelf in that department in a daring round-the-world road teat. 
Ford’s power plants also offer you brand-new economy . . .  up 
to 15% better gaa mileage when you team the new Interceptor 
V-8 with new Cruise-O-Matic Drive. And, finally. Ford’s luxury 
and stay-in-ntyle styling will mean plenty of dollars to you when 
you trade. Visit us today—and find out for yourself.

P.S.AP.

T h e rt'n  nothing  
newer in  the 
world of value

T A R B D X - G D S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your* Dtoltr Diol AM 4-7424

I \ - \

N.vals Ai 
school pi 
sheriFf’s 
a liquor 
dog In an 
youthful 
WIrrphoti

In
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Principal's Son Arrested
Nyals Andrpasoa (right), 16-yrar-old ion of a Norwalk. Calif., 
■ohool prinripal, I f  eicorted by, detprtivea through doorway of 
•hrriff’ f  station. Offirert said the youth admitted shooting to death 
a liquor rierk at Norwalk, Calif., Dec., 26 and thootlng a watch
dog In an East Whittier liquor store Dec. 10 during holdups with a 
youthful gang. Andreasoa was one of seven youths arrested. (A P  
Wirephoto.)

WARDS
Pep up your budget with low prices!

B I G  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958 SEC. B

Record Hereford Sale 
Has Gross Of $18,280

District Hi-Y Council To 
Meet In Big Spring Jon. 14

Howard County South Plains 
Hereford Breeders set a new rec
ord here Wednesday when 40 bulls 
and 7 cows grossed $18,280. This 
was $7,000 more than the gross 
on 46 head last year.

Paces by a $1,125 top for the 
grand champion bull, bought by 
Tom Good of Big Spring, the 
bulls averaged $404 50, C o w s  
peaked at $400 for the grand 
champion and averaged $300.

Three pens of bulls moved out 
briskly, accounting for $2,495 of 
the gross on eight head. However, 
they were sold as singles rather 
than as pens.

Not an animal moved out at 
less than $200,

OHR Prince Larry 65rd, the 
grand champion bull bred and 
consigned by R. H. Odom Jr. of 
Snyder, who has won the previous 
four shows, kicked the sate into 
high gear with rapid-fire bidding 
before Good bought the big, smooth 
sire.

Harry Middleton, Big Spring, 
picked up P T  Stanway Mixer, the

reserve bull of the show, for $345, 
but after that the bidding surged 
and only the lean and the young 
were bid down.

Good also paid $800 for Prince 
621st, a straight bred Anxiety bull 
consigned by Charles W. Lewis 
& Son, Sweetwater, Spade Ranch 
of Colorado City paid $800 for 
WN Anxiety B 44th, another 
straight bred Anxiety yearling.

Indicative of strength in the up
per bracket, 12 of the bulls hit 
more than $300 and averaged out 
at $668.

J. Z. Kimberlin, Midland, bought 
the grand champion female, a 
two-year heifer, A Y  Zato Heiress 
5th, Consigned by F. A. Young
blood, Lamesa, for $400. The re
serve female, a yearling heifer 
out of the R. H. Odom Jr. herd. 
OHR Lady Stanway 5th, sold for 
$330.

Jo and George W. <Tee> Knox. 
Tarxan, took home $1,240 for their 
champion pen of three bulls.

A year ago 29 single bulls av
eraged $274 a head; this year

N A T I O N - W I D E  
V A L U E  M O N T H

t P A O E - l i V  C A P H I V A L
Your old tire, battery or rebuilt engine is worth $2 to $47 in trade!

SALE!
YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH 
*8.01 to *16.61 WHEN YOU 

BUY SUPER DELUXE NYLONS

Sow $8.57 m 
6JO-15tvM  

MocKroii 
No-frodb 

prk* 25.45

I *

20-mo$/h

•ff rood hanrdt

•  100% tup«f itrangfh Nylon cord body rosista bniltot, 
Iho chlof couso of blow-outs.

o ''SoM-tipo** cross-cuts for quickor stops, 
o Othor sisos ond typos on solo. . .  MOUNTED FREEI

m Om  ang IraSa h Sra

Riverside Deluxe Rayons
Your old tiro b worth $5 to $10 in 
trodo on o doluxo royon. Whitowolb, 
tubo-typo, tubolots, olio on solo.

**Sovo $S,56 on a 6.70-15 tubod blodtwoll, 
no trodo prico $20.00 

ptm iBi and IraOa la lira

' ^  ■

$2-$4_$5 tr a d e-in  sa vin g s

ECONOMICAL RAMBLER . ;  i a dopondoblo boltory 
priced much lower then competing notional brands. 12 
nwth goor. No-trodo price 8.88. *Wilh old battery.

WINTER KINO STANDARD . . .  Extra plates and fluid 
eopocity for cold weather ttamina. 30 month guarantee. 
No-trode price 15.45 *With your old battery in trode.

WARDS HEAVY SERVICE . . .  More power with a longer 
guorontee than some notional brands priced at S2S. No- 
Irode price 20.45 48 month guar. *WHh your battery. 6-va«

12 volt Standards with 12 yoH Heavy Service _  _
trado-ki os low o s . , , ,  1 7 . 4 5  with trade-in os low os 1 8 . 9 5

M STA U ID  FR H

$47 TRADE-IN ON 
REBUILT ENGINES

for $ 4  f  ^  os low
1W-SI I  J  J  os $16 
ChovTolel "  ^  ^  m montl.

Regularly 199.95 
Othor trade-in savings from $ 17 
to $140. Every engine b com- 
plotoly romonufocturod. Free 300 
mile inspoction. Instollotion avail
able.

$312. Last year eight cows aver
aged $184 with k top of $250, which 
was well below this years aver
age of $300 and the top of $400.

Association officials expressed 
satisfaction with the sale and with 
the turnout of spectators and 
buyers. At the business session, 
I.X)y Acuff was re-elected presi
dent; Charlie Creighton, f i r s t  
vice president, Leland Wallace, 
second vice president; J i m m y  
Taylor, secretary-treasurer. Di
rectors named were C. A. Walker, 
who also serves as assistant sec
retary-treasurer. Sam Buchanan 
and F. A. Youngblood, Lamesa.

The sale results were as fol
lows;

Bl LLS
Choice Lampllfhier Uih (cotuigned by 

S F. Buchanan. Big Spring), bought by 
Harry Middleton. Big Spring. 1300: Choice 
Luin^lghter 63th iBuchanan), Copeland 
Bros . Sterling CUy. M30. Noble Lamp
lighter Jr. 2nd (Buchanan). J. Z. Klm- 
berlln, Midland. $400. Choice Lamplight
er 64ih (Buchanan), Marvin Fincher. An
drew!. 1370; Lamplighter Elect (Real* 
Cauble, Big Spring), $230, J. D. Hender- 
lon. Sterling Cllyi C. C. Major MUchlef 
39$th (Charfei Creighton, Big Spring), H. 
B. Eudaly, Orandfalk. $300: CC Maatar 
MUchlef 37$th (Creighton) Wayne Har- 
rU. Ban Angelo. $490: CC Master MU
chlef 3Mth (Creighton), Clift Haalewood. 
Stanton. $420.

HM Oomino C 12th (Sherman Henard 
k  Sons. Plains), Thomas Walker. Sweet
water, $300: HM Domino C 11th (Menard). 
CurtU Irwin. Stanton. $300: H. Sterling 
Mixer 5th ( Henard t. Tom Estes, Stan
ton. $430. HHF Zato Heir let (C. V. 
Dewitt k Sons, Big Spring). Kimberlin, 
$230: HHF Prince Larry lat (Hawltl), 
Esiea, $300 : 2)ato Heir 19tta (EIIU Iden, 
Big Spring), Clyde Reynolds. Darden City. 
$330: Prince $21st (Charlee W LewU k  
Son, Sweetwater), Tom Oood. Big Spring. 
$BOO; Prince $0$tb (LewU). HarrU. $393: 
OHR Larry $3rd (R. H. Odom Jr., Sny
der), Oool. $1.11$

Mixer Owen 43Srd (J. Paul Turner, 
tweelwater), J .  O. Bird. SterUng City, 
$330: PT stanwsy Mlaer (Tumar). Mid
dleton. 1343: PT Zato Lad R (Price Turn
er, Beit), Kimberlin: A. W Proud Mix
er 12tta (Alex Walker. Big Spring I, B O. 
Elam, Seminole, $233: Lamplighter D $tta 
(Alet Welker). Jack Pblnlsy. Lsuneaa. 
$203: Colonel (Alex Walken, John Maa- 
lert. Big Sprlag. gloo. Prince Domino 
$$th (Alex Welker). Oordon Stone. Stan
ton $293. WHF B BUvar D 23Sth (C. A_ 
Walker, Big Spring). Merton Edwards. 
Big Spring. $2W. WHF Duke Mixer J 
(C. A. Walken Ira Driver. Big Spring, 
$1CS. WHF Duke Mixer J (C A Walken, 
Ira Oliver, Big Spring, $383: WB Anxie. 
ty B 44tb (Wlnaton Bros . Snyder), Spade 
Ranch. Colorado City, $S00. Anxiety DeM 
gate 33rd. (Winston). Eudaly. $323

Master Mischief $th (Winston). W H 
Jones. Fluyannm. $300: Zato Rex 1st (T. 
D. Young. Sweetweler). ReynohU. $330. 
7 Lori Lampllghler 24th i(7euble>, Wil
son Ranch, Big Spring. $233 AY Zalo 
Heir 42nd (F  A Youngblood k  Son. 
Lameast). Dunbar Cattle Company. Ueml 
de. I3$0. AY Zalo Heir 34Ul (TouniO 
bloodi, Dunbar. $2S0, AY Zato Hetr 
lYoun^lood). Phinuy. $280. W Cbolca 
l.ampfigbler Jr Rid (Leland Wallace. Big 
Spring), PhtnUy. $240: W. Prince Oom- 
tno I4U) (Wallace) A O Smith. Lutber. 
$233)1 TY Return Lad Ul (Oeorga W. 
Enox. Terxanl. Brennead Leiy R Ranch. 
Colorado City. $348: TY DonaMa Lad 
Rid (Knox), Sam Cox. Tanan. $SS8: ' 
Proud Lad lat (Rnail. Arnold Schai- 
bauer. Midland. $4oe

rows
Owendoluie 2IMh (Cauble). Dannie Ret 

ty. Sonora. $223. OHT Lady Stanway $tS 
(Odosni. Tlximae Watker, $330. n  Larry 
Lady IMS (Prlca Turner) Titoinaa Walker. 
$330: PT MUa Jay Duke (Pnea Turner). 
Thomas Walker. $318. Lady Mlaar C 
3rd. (Ala< Walktr). R. C. Lunaford. any. 
der. 8343: Lady Moutal 7th iWallacal. 
Thomas Walker. S379. AY Zala Heueas 
Mb lYoimgblead) KlmberBn. 8408.

Mrs. Obie Bristow. The Seb* TrI- 
Hi-Y had a business meeting, fol
lowed by a devotion on New 
Year's resolutions led by P a t  
Rogers.

Pictures of the different groups

Big Spring is to be host for a of Dimes. The loU  Tri-Hi-Y heard j S  S m I y“earK )k )!^  A ^ 3  
district Hi-Y Council meeting on a talk on flower arrangements by 1 hour followed at the YMCA 
Jan. 14-15.

Plans for entertaining the visi
tors were discussed at a meeting 
o.f the local council Monday eve
ning. The council al.so discussed 
plans for Y  Week.

Shirley Terry was elected pres^ 
dent and Marilyn Bigham vice 
president of the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi- 
Y . After a short business meeting 
for this unit, a devotional was 
held in the chapel of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

Program for the Sophomore Hi- 
Y  Club was an exchange of fa
vorite stories. Two units, the Sig
ma Delta Tri-Hi-Y and the Es
quire Hi-Y discussed money-rais
ing projects, and at the former 
meeting Dr. P .  W, Malone gave a 
demonstration on reproduction of 
sound. The Hi-Y boys planned 
their money project for the March

r424 101 W. Srtf Phon« AM 4-5191

FHA To Reduce 
Housing Costs

WASHINGTON OH-The Federal 
Housing Administration has taken 
steps that will reduce the cash 
outlay for FHA-financed homes 
and in some instances permit 
lower discounts on some borne 
mortgages

Announcing these moves yester
day, FHA Commissioner Norman 
P. Mason said they should "g ive  
added impetus to the increase in 
home building activity."

FHA also said it (kies not plan 
to increase its current 5*4 per 
cent maximum interest rate on 
FHA-insured mortgages. A boost 
in this ceiling had bwn urged by 
some builders and lenders

The agency said that buyers of 
FHA-financed homes no longer 
will be required to pay closing 
costs in cash. Mason said this was 
"good# news to home buyers ’* 
This action will cut the cash out
lay that must be made at the 
time of purchase for such things 
as real estate transfer taxes, title 
search fees and other items some
times totaling several hundred 
dollars.

The requirement for ca.sh pay
ment of these costs was put into 
effect in April IMS as an anti- 
inflation measure.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

HCJC Official 
Is Appointed To 
Professional Panel

Ina Mae McCollum, head of the 
social science department at How- 
,ird County Junior College, has 
been appointed to the Profe.s.sional 
Development Committee of the 
Texas Junior College Teachers As
sociation.

The appointment was made by 
Marjorie T. Walthall q(^8an An
tonio College, president of the 
association. The development panel 
has been assigned the task of 
surveying Texas junior colleges to 
determine what they are doing to
ward raising the standards and 
prestige of junior college teach
ers. Miss Walthall said. The 
committee is to make its report 
at the annual TJCTA convention 
at Um  Hilton Hotel in San Antonio 
Feb. 26-March 1.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, is a TJtTTA director and 
chairman of the agency's member
ship committee. Dr. Marvin Baker, 
adult education director at HCJC, 
is a member of the nomination 
committee. All HCJC faculty mem
bers hold membership in TJCTTA, 
and all are expected to attend the 
annual meeting. The Texaa Asso
ciation ot Junior Collegee $riU 
meet ta Saa Antoole at tM  aame

JUST LOOK! Firtf Qualify - Full Pitett - Printed

80 SQUARE PERCALES
In spring's newest colors and combino- 
tions. Fine 80 $(|uare printed percoiet 
o t  this unbclievoble toving. You'll 
buy yordt ond yords ond stoit your 
spring sewing right n o w . (Sorgeous 
patterns that ore ideal for ever to 
marry uses. Shop now . .

YARDS

Compart fhit Volut . . .  Rtgulor 79c and 1.00 Linen Type

Butcher Weave Rayons
Firef Q ualify —  3 fe 12 yard piece#
Linen type butcher weove rayont in both 39 end 
45 ifKh widths. Your choice of either light, 
medium or heavy weight. Uteoble lengths in 3 
to 12 -vord pieces, perfect quality of much higher 
priced fobrics. Choose from o grand orroy of the 
most popular colors. Truly e remarkable value. le a ei

''A

r
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» I
You Can Purchase

w o r ld  ^ h n o u s
Anything* with
SCOTTIE STAMPS

C e v A j e
They are more desirable because:

'k E a c h  S c o H it  S ta m p  Boole you  fill is w orth  $ 2 .5 0  on a n y  

p u rch a se  in a n y  d e p a rtm e n t a t yo u r re d e m p tio n  c e n te r .

•eeeeeeeeeeeeetaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeee«**t»*eMeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee#eeeaeceeaesaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

fenu

if  E a ch  S c o tt ie  S ta m p  Book m a y  b e  used  just like c a sh  fo r  

anyth ing  you  se e  a t  your red e m p tio n  c e n te r .

Nu Made Salad Dressing ” 47< 
Nu Made Salad Oil 53<
Shortening 3S- 79^ 6^- ^1”  
Zippy Whole Pickles

i f  O n ly  S c o tt ie  S ta m p s ca n  b e  used  as p art p a y m e n t on a n y  

m e rch a n d ise  a t  yo u r re d e m p tio n  c e n te r .

* except cosh
••••••••••••••••••••••••##•#••■•••••••••#••«••eeeeeeaeteeeeeeeeetteeceteeeeeeeeeeeett

âfewaij \̂AJeeL-̂ nd Special (Suifd!

Spiced Peaches H«m«f WhoU 
Spicad Yallow Ctinf
| . | |  Count

No. 2'/, 
Cant

Fiito Plain Chili Cool Waathar Traat
300

Every Wednesday is

D O U B L E
SCOTTIE STAMP DAY 

at S A F E W A Y
e•••##•###«

Can I

Wolf Tamales C U  Dl,t e S e

DalSelout WiHi Otil Can

> a r g a i n

Chunk Style Tuna Chickan of Saa.
&raan Labai Can

Del Monte Catsup
f

ParVay 14.01.
Ravar Softlaa

Stiawbeny Preserves loyett Dessert Aworfad Ravon 
Froian Mallorina

•A Gal.
Ctn.

lO-Oi.
Gardan A

Cut Green Beans
Ranch Style Beans Raal Watfam 300

Ravof Cam

301
Standard Can

^ a f e w a g  3

White Vinegar 
Dalewood Margarine 
Stewed Tomatoes 
Liquid Starch 
Wax Paper

f u a r a n U  W eab!
Breakfast Gems Eggs Grada A

Quality
Larqa Siia Dot.

Peanut Butter
Baby Powder Johnson and Johnson

f.O i.
Can

Peanut Butter
0*1

tack Trai* 
liaitanaa

W>»*a
MafF*

Kitafcaa
CFiarw

Maple Syrup
Sandwich Spread Laack Boa

Minced Clams

24.01
lartia

Saa Tra4ar

Fancy Fryers
Golden Bananas Goldan Rip»—Naturally 

Dallcious. Ripanad a Sattar, 
Unhurriad Way.

Ready to Cook 
Whole Only Lb.

Somerset Franks
Crisp Lettuce Crackling Frath, Za$ty With flavor Haads

All Meet
M b .
CeHo Cranberries Late Howe Variety 

.di ror Freezing 
While They Last

Thick Sliced Becon " 2 Anjou PeusCured

Economy Ground Beef
Anfeu Variety. Plump and Sweat K

Lb.

Dry Salt Bacon Center C u t Lb.

Liquid Detergent 
Lux Liquid Dtft'Stnk 
Laundry Starch 
Delsey Tissue 
Lux Toilet Soap

Tr*»4 Ckunk
SfyU £ . ' " 3 3 <

Hi tsar*

T»n*t—WKIta. 
ri«k. sf Y«ii»v Rolli

WkH*

Staikist Tuna 
Hi-C Party Punch ^  35< 
Rinso Bine Detergent 75*
Trend Detergent 45*
Breeze Detergent

Gladiola Biscuits 
Chow Mein Noodles 
Milk Amplifier 
Rath Chopettes 
Pillsbuty Biscuits

Swastfnilk « f l-Oi
lnHarmilk Can

lOl
La Ckay Can

loica

Frotan
Vaal

l-Ot.
SwaaLmFIt Caa

10*  
18* 
39* 

?49* 
10*

Karo Syrup 
Green Beans 
Raisin Bread

Ra4 Ukal 25*
lal.AIr Fraian ar 
Mlia4 VaaatabUi

Oallciaut far I.Lb.
Iraakfttf, ar any ntaal Laaf

Rka.
Coffee Cake

2n. 35* 
19*

iS- 39*

Ur«4 O O d
$• Icaaanriaal Im  b| W

Pricoi otfocthro Thureday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 9-10.11. 
No Salot to Doalon.

SAFEWAY

Big

\
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INSTANT COFFEE ‘1.07
PORK & BEANS K  3 For 25c 
TOMATO JUICE c .» y

DETERGENT 
9c OFF LABEL  
GIANT BOX . .

FLOUR APPLES 
TAMALES
SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS

DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

ELNA  
10-LB. BAG

LUCKY LEAF  
PIE SLICED  
NO. 2 CAN . .

f O

\ .

3̂5

I

' ' i
W r  ^

/
\

1 9 5 6
1957

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 300 
CAN ........

Today, as you shop at Furr's, voto for 
your favorite checker. She can win a 
trip to Atlantic City plus many prises. 
Furr's strives constantly to better its 
checker service. Your vote will helpl

Winner last year was Pauline Forsyth, checker af 
Furr's Super Market in Hobbs, New Mexico. She 
won the regional title and a trip to Cleveland, 
Ohio.

VOTE TODAY Winner this year wat 
Lena Jones, checker af 
Furr's Super Market in 
Roswell, New Mexico.

f  or A  O.Ucio»*
M.ot Try Our

Bor-B-Qu«<* t'Y*'*

L O M W 'O * '*

S M O K 6 0

LB ............

Cheese 
Picnics
S o S 'n u E T S  r

f A R M  .  I  s rK * < *  ............bacon tb
SLicEO CH EESt..

SAUSAGE
p r o n t i e r ^ p ^ J J j  ̂ •

p O R K r  1-'-®  ^

S U M l W t t

MIRACLE WHIP 49 
ORANGE DRINK» 25 
SHORTENING 
GREEN BEANS 10

CHIU Austex
Beef, No. 300 Cen

ELNA, TOAAATO

SAUCE It:- 3 For 23c
W ASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

ELNA, CUT, GREEN

BEANS

APPLES c

2 For 29c
STILW ELL, SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

POTATOES 2 For 29c
LB.

CABBAGES
WIN ALL, APPLE

SAUCE c.„ 2 For 25c

W :
FIRM, GREEN 
HEADS, LB. • • • • 32-Ox.

1 Bottle

l a d y  BETTY

pr u n e  ju ic e
29c'

.V
/vl

b a b y  b e e f  
LB . .............

ASPIRIN.  
ALCOHOL

1C

FULL GREEN TOPS, BU.

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c
FRESH, CRISP, CLIPPED TOPS

CARROTS Lb 10c
NICE FRESH, BU.

Mustard GREENS 10c
NICE FRESH, BU.

GREEN ONIONS JVic
CALIFORNIA, EMPEROR

GRAPES Lb...........19c

Food.
CAKE

c i n c h

Ye/I,
F k ,

Or DeviT'i

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LIMA BEANS

ISOPROPYL 
PINT SIZE .

FOOD CLUB, FORD
HOOK, lO-Ox. PKG. ...................

DARTMOLTH. FRESH FROZE.N
D i c e  r w fk * " ' O'"■ V/ I r i C J  Tnrkry. M>i. Pk*. 19c

OU.LETTE, FOAMY CX>LGATE*S

SHAVE CREAM Z  59c SHAMPOO SiM

RICHARD HUDNl'T BRYLCREAM

Home Permanent Siw 89c HAIR CREAM Tube

19c

39c

FOOD CLLB. FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE O K R A r - .......19cPk*.

FOOD CLL'B. FRESH FROZEN 
rhopprd Oi 
U a f. IS-Ot.SPINACH 15c

FOOD C L IB . FRESH FROZEN. B-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
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Coffee Cake Is Treat 
For Breakfast  ̂ Brunch

•T

I

I

\ »
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Second Call For Breakfast
With h<r hnkbaDd already (ed aad a/( ta warh. Mr$. Melvla Witter fatt. Here
raaceatrate* oa feedlai Maady, Deaa aad l>ebra a hearty break- rereal.

they begin with their faeariie moralag fare, a dry

Breakfast Is Big Meal For The 
Witters; Coffee Cake Is treat

Breakfast Is the important meal I Witter, viho is siales manager for
I Saunders Company, begins his 
day with hot cereal, bacon and 

I eggs, toast and coflee Like most 
youngsters, the children have their 
favorite foods which they request 

.for breakfa.st these are dry ce- 
I real hot cakes and French toast 
I .Although eggs are not high on 
their list, their mother sees that 
eggs are included 

A delicious variation in the 
menu occasionally is warm coffee

it should be in the Melvin Witter 
household. 110 Circle Dr The fam
ily includes Debra. 5: Dean. 2 'j: 
Mandy. 14: and Douglas, who 
was SIX weeks old Tuesday.

.Mrs. Witter says breakfast 
means that she is a short order 
cook at that early hour, but it 
matters not to her, as long as the 
m.an of the house and the young
ster! are forufied for the day of 
work and play.

cake Two of Mrs. Witter’ s pet 
recipes are given today for the 
Herald readers Incidentally, the 
orange cqffee cake will be served 
to her fellow Sunday school mem
bers from the First Baptist Church 
at a coffee to be hosted this month 
by Mrs. Witter and Mrs Akin 
Simp.son

Our featured cook suggests that 
the coffee cake be made up in the 
afternoon before H is to be used. 
She bakes hers, then wraps it in

foil and stores it. It can quickly be 
placed in the oven for heating, and 
frequently she serves it with cof-1 
fee to neighbors and friends who ! 
drop in for an early visit. |

Mrs. Witter is a member of the 
Junior Woman's Forum and the 
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
rhi She has had a number of re
quests for her French lemon pie 
recipe and is pas.sing it along here. 
Since it is a favorite of her hus-

Whether it be baked for a 
breakfast treat, a leisurely brurch,

I or a friendly informal coffee, the 
I luscious warm coffee cake is des- 
I fined to be the center of attrac
tion. Exuding a tempting aroma 
and glazed with syrups and fruit, 
it will even break down the re
sistance of the dieter.

These days homemakers are 
making use of prepared products 
and mixes for concocting quick 
but'delicious coffee breads. Others 
prefer to prepare them in the 
old-fashioned way. using a recipe 
for a basic dough that can be 
formed into ‘  various coffee-time 
treats.

Here are a couple of recipes:
f i l l e d  c o f f e e  c a k e

FilUag
4  cup brown sugar 
1 tbsp. flour 
4  cup chopped nuts''
4  cup margwine 
Mix sugar and flour. Cut in mar

garine until mixture is crumbly. 
Stir in nuts; set aside.
Batter

14 cups flour
3 tbsps. baking powder 
H tsp. salt
4  cup sugar 
1 egg
4  tsp. vanilla 
4  cup milk
4  cup chopped nuts (for top)
Sift together flour, baking pow- 

dtr and salt. Cream margarine, j 
Add sugar gradually, creaming 
until light and fluffy, ^ a t  in eggs 
and vanilla.

Add flour mixture and milk al
ternately to creamed mixture, 
mixing until smooth after each 
addition. Pour half the batter into 
well-margarined SxS-inch pan.

Spread filling over batter and 
cover with remaining batter. 
Sprinkle chopped nuts over top.

Bake in mc^erate oven <375 de
grees F .) about 25 minutes, or 
until browned.

KAFFEE  K l'C H ES 
Coffee Cake:

1 package or I cake compressed 
or dry yeast 

4  cup lukewarm water 
4  cup scalded milk 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. salt 
4  cup shortening 
24 to 3 cups sifted flour 
1 egg. beaten

Variety In Breakfasts 
Wins Teen-Agers To Habit

1 cup rolled oats (quick or old- 
fashioned, uncookt^l 

Fllliag:
Cherry preserves
Peach preserves
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 

(Use warm water for dry yeast.) 
Pour scalded milk over sugar, 
salt and shortening; stir occasioa- 
ally until shortening melts.

Cool to lukewarm Stir in 1 cup > 
of flour and beaten egg. Add soft
ened yeast, raisins and oats. Add 
enough flour to make a soft dough.

Turn out on lightly floured board 
or canvas and knead until satiny, 
about 10 minutes. Hound dough into 
ball; place in greased bowl and 
brush lightly with melted shorten
ing. Cover and let rise in a warm 
place until double in size, about 1 
hour.

Punch dough down; turn out on 
lightly floured board or canvas. 
Cover and let rest 10 minutes. Di
vide dough into 2 parts; round 
each part into a ball.

Do you have a difficult time set
tling your teen-ager down to an 
energy-building breakfast? It might 
not do much good to explain to 
him just how important that morn
ing meal is, but if you vary the 
breakiast menu with some extra 
special and imaginative fare, 
chances are he will develop the 
habit without protest.

It is a proven fact that children 
play and study better, working 
people are better producers, and 
homemakers can better perform 
their household tasks if they are 
fortified with a nourishing break
fast.

Here are some worthwhile ideas 
for dressing up the breakfast 
table:

SUNBURST CEREAL
1 I No. 303) can cling peach 

slices
4 serv ings corn flakes
4  cup syrup from cannM peach

es
4  cup rich milk or thin cream 
Drain peaches reserving syrupRoll one part into an oval 134-,

x8 inches. Place on greased cookie | Arrange peach slices in sunburst 
sheet. Roll remaining dough into  ̂fashion on each heaping portion
1 long rope and 6 shorter ropes. 
Place long rope around rim and 
make a lattice top with the other 6.

Brush lightly with melted short
ening; cover and let rise until 
double in size, about 30 minutes.

Bake in moiderate oven <3,50 de
grees F .) about 40 minutes. Brush 
ropes with confectioners* sugar 
glaze; fill squares with preserves.

of corn flakes. Serve with com
bination of syrup and milk, Makes 
4 servings.

BAKED PANCAKES
1 cup prepared pancake mix
2 tbsps. sugar
1-3 cup chopped pecans 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk

2 tbsp. butter or margarine, 

melted
Combine pancake mix, sugar, 

pecans and cinnamon. Combine 
egg, milk and butter.

Add to first mixture and beat 
until s m o ^ .  Pour into a greased 
jelly roll pan, 10 by 15 by 1 inch.

Bake at 425 degrees for .10 min

utes.
CEREAL GRIDDLE CAKES

Combine IV* cups non-fat milk.
1 egg, beaten, and 3 tablespoons 
melted fat or vegetable oil in 
shaker. Stir, sift 1 cup sifted flour, 
2 'a teaspoons baking powder, ‘a 
teaspoon salt and 1 tablespoon sug
ar together in a bowl.

Add 1 cup slightly crushed whole 
wheat flakes, cornflakes or bran 
flakes and mix well. Four all dry 
ingredients into shaker at one 
tipie. Cover shaker and shake un-' 
til blended, six to 8 shakes.

Bake on medium hot griddle un
til done and golden brown on both 
sides. Turn only once. tOn a heat- 
oonlrolled top stove turn heat to 
320 degrees F .) Serve with syrup, 
honey or preserves.
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P e rfe c t pair fe r winter fere...soup and
N E W  'W M S P Y ' n A V O R I

h  cup raisinii

band, it just ma>- be that she plans E n n s  G o l d e n r o d  
to bake one for him on Jan. 18. |
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Breakfast Treat
If cereal is already' a part af your daily brrakfaaf. try’ same appealiag vaiialiont. Cinnamon and brown 
<agar will make a flavonvome topping far tbe rerral. and maple svmp ii aloa a pleating sweetener. 
.A variety af fmits will add bath color and flavor, at will raitint and chopped dales.

A New Years Resolution: 
Nourishing Breakfast!

Make 
Eat A

Better make a 
resolution to eat 
breakfast!

Nutritionists are
when it comes to this meal. They ] utes or until biscuits are baked 
declare that a third of the day's through and tops are l i g h t l y  
food needs should be met at break-! browned. Serve piping hot. Makes 
fact, to bridge the long gap be- 10 small drop biscuits.

New Year's i biespoon capacity—filling wells al- 
a nourishing, most to top. Brush tops of dough 

> with extra milk Bake in a hot 
of one accord; <450 degrees) oven 12 to 15 min-

the evening meal and.tween 
lunch

I'or those long unaccustomed to 
sitting down to a wholesome meal * ble-acting baking powder and ■« 
upon arising, it might take some teaspoon salt

NOTE; If self-rising flour is not 
available use 1 cup all-purpose 
flour and sift with 1 teaspoon dou

practice to develop the habit. But 
they will soon find that their sup-1 
ply of energy does not seem sud-1 
denly to disintegrate before lunch. | 
and there is no mysterious p a ll' 
of nervousness when the schedule 
does not go smoothly 

.A basic plan for breakfast might i 
be this

Fciiit or fruit juice
Cereal Whole

Toast
Buuer or Oleo 

Milk or Other Beverage 
This plan can be varied in a 

hundred different ways Here are 
some suggestions:

FOOLPROOF B LSrilTS  
One cup self-rising flour. 4 ta 

blespoons butter or margarine. 6 
tablespoons (about) milk, 
milk

O il flour and butter together 
with ■ pastry Mend<-r until fat 
partlefea art tiny. With a fork, 
stir in milk a few tablespoona at 
a time, to form a dough; mixturg 
will be stiff. If M is too stiff to 
drop, add a little more milk 

Dnip dough into muffin pans 
whoso wcUa are small—each 2 ta-

RAISIN BRAN MUFFINS
1 cup sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg. well beaten 
2-3 cup milk
4  cup butter i>r other shorten

ing. melted
P i  cups bran flakes with sugar-

milk coated raisins
) Measure sifted flour, add bak- 
J ing powder, salt, sugar and sift 
together Combine egg and milk.

Add egg-milk mixture and short
ening to flour mixture and mix 
just until ingredients are blended.

Carefully stir in cereal Fill 
grea.sed muffin pans 2-3 full Rake 
in hot oven •42'i degrees F .) 20 

extra I minutes or until done Makes 1 
dozen medium sized muffins. 

IM lIV im  AL CAKES 
'«  cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks 
P »  cups sifted flour 
2"leaspoons baking powdrr 
'*  cup chopped walnut meats 
4  teaspoon salt 
4 1 cup milk

2 egg whites 
1-3 cup sugar 
4  teaspoon cinnamon 
Cream shortening Add sugar 

gradually and cream thoroughly. 
Beat egg yolks, add to first mix
ture. Mix and 'sift flour, baking 
powder and salt and add alter
nately with milk.

Beat egg whites stiff but not 
dry. Fold in. Pour into well- 
greased individual pie pans. Mix | 
1-3 cup sugar with cinnamon and ' 
chopp^ walnut meats.

Sprinkle over batter. Bake in 
moderate oven <375 degrees F .i 
for 20 to 25 minutes. Serve hot. 
Serv es 8

COFFEE SQUARE.S 
I ' l  cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
’ »  teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup whole wheat shreds 
(«  cup shortening
1- 3 cup sugar 
I fgSL
2- 2 cup milk
4  cup butter or margarine 
4  cup brown sugar 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der. salt and nutmeg Blend short
ening and .sugar, add egg and beat 
well. Add vftcil dry ingredients 
alternately with milk, stirring only 
until combined after each addi
tion Spread in greased 9 x Wnch 
pan

Crush whole wheat shreds into 
fine crumbs; combine with butler 

'and sugar Sprinkle over batter. 
Bake in moderately hot oven 
<400 F t about 25 minutes.

I YIELD : 9 3-inch squares.

when the couple will celebrate 
their 12th wedding anniversary. 

Here are those redpet:
COFFEE CAKE 

14 cupe flour 
4  cup sugar
2 tsps. baking powder 
’ s tsp. salt
3 tbsps melted shortening or 

vegetable oil
1 egg
2-3 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla .

Topping:
4  cup sugar
*1 cup butter or margarine 
4  cup miLs 
1-3 cup flour 
1 tap. cinnamon
Sifl* together dry ingredients, 

add melted shortening, egg and 
milk. Mix well, pour into grea.sed 
10 inch square pan: sprinkle with 
topping. Bake at 4O0 degrees (or 
35 minutes.

ORANGE COFFEE CAKE
1 m il
4  cup milk 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. salt
2 tbsps. grated orange rind
2 cupe flour
4  cup melied shortening 
4  cup orange juice
3 tsps. baking powder
Beat eggs: a ^  milk, sugar, salt 

and orange rind. Add cup flour 
and shortening. Add orange juice 
vrith remaining sifted f l ^  and 
baking powder. Pour Into grea<ied 
10 inch pan; spnnkle with top
ping Bake in 375 degree oven 30- 
35 minutes.
Nat Topping:

2 tbsps butter or marganne
4  cup Firmly packed brown su

gar
1 tsp. nutmeg 
4  cup chopped nuts
1 tsp. cinnamon
4  cup finely chopped coconut, 

(optional)
FRENCH LEMON PIE  

4 whole eggs
2 cups sugar 
2 tbsps. flour 
Juice of 3 lemons
4  cup butter or margarine, 

browTied and skimmed 
Beat eggs, add sugar and flour 

which have been sifted together. 
Beat until smooth, then add 
cooled, browned butter, beating 
until well mixed. Pour into un
cooked pie cru.st. Cook at 325 de
grees about 1 hour.

Ever prepare old-fashioned eggs 
goldenri^-stylr'’  Just add the 
slivered whites of hard-cooked 
eggs to well - se.-isoned c r e a m  
sauce and heat Pour sauce over 

'toast and sieve the hard-cooked 
!egg  yolks over the whole thing.

«<*pe**

■ K R IS P V -  » O O P E R  D O P « R \ Top  tomato soup 
w ith  a dollop o f

unsweetened 

w h ipp«d  cream. 
Serve w ith  

k f tp t  o f  
K rispy  

Saltineal

ItkH tk* sty 
SvstiMN m|. tiis ff 
SKtHNt Wl tdlkW.

<*»* ***!' *?-
luiw Ktwt ywi twril* tH4* U. 

■gn$n ■ tn **  «■(•(**<** » *  **
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Scran)bled Eggs, 
Cheese For Brunch

Have you ever been tempted to 
have a leisurely brunch on your 
day off? One of these days you 
could put that resolution into ac
tion . A suggested menu might in
clude sliced bananas in o r a n g e  
juice, cereal, buttered toast, bev
erage and. for the heart of the 
meal, scrambled eggs with cot
tage cheese.

Here is the recipe for the main 
dish.

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
lagredteats:

Four eggs. >'* teaspoon salt, 
pepper, 2 tablespoons milk. 2 ta- 
Uespoons butter, ' i  cup cream- 
^yle cottage cheese.
Method:

Beat eggs slightly Tjust enuu*^ 
to mix yolks and whites) with salt, 
pepper to taste and milk. Melt 
butter over low heat in 10-inch 
skillet until it hisses. Add eggs 
and scramble to desired doneness 
Just before eggs are set, stir in 
cheese.

Makes 4 small servings: 2 large 
servings.

A L W A Y S  
A L E A D E R

We’re always at the head of the 

parade with the “ firsts” in all the 

news and the most complete section 

of Classified Advertising! Get on the 

band wagon . . .  Use our Cla.ssified 

Section for best results in buying 

or selling!

< ( 

Dial AM 4-4331 

For

HERALD 
WANT ADS
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obit
margarine,

nix, sugar,
I. Combine

e and beat 
0 a greased 
5 by 1 inch, 
for ,10 min-

a

5 CAKES 
lon-fat milk,
. tablespoons 
able oil in 
sifted flour, 
powder, ‘s 

ilespoon sug-

-ushed whole 
kes or bran 
Pour all dry 
ker at' one 
id shake un-' 
shakes, 

t griddle un- 
own on both 
<On a heat- 

turn heat to 
with syrup.
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PEACHES
SALMON
Pancake
FLOUR

OUR VA LU E  
ELBERTAS 
NO. 21/2 CAN

W H ITN EY  
TA LL CAN i

M IX
LIGH T CRUST  
1-LB. 4-OZ. . •  e e •  •

LIG H T CRUST. 25-LB. BAG

2  for 3  5 '
1 . 9 9

VEGETOLEss;: 591
BLACKBERRIES Our Value, No. 303 Can . . 19e
BLACK PEPPER ^  15‘
INSTANT COFFEE 99 
PEARS ____ . . . .  2For69
Co r n  ............2 For 25*
HOMINY 2For15‘
WAXED P A P ER . . . .  19
PINTO BEANS U b . . .  39

SUN SPUN. NO. 303 CAN

AVOCADOS

4

i  »

h

I L L ?

STAM M
■With Every

Purchase
»•

•

Double On 
Wednesday

With $2.50 Purchote 
Or More

Fj ,

i 1QDR3̂
COKES

ARMOUR'S PURE LARD 3-Lb.
Certen

No. 303 Can

2-Lb. Package

Berne Peach, Apricot, Grape, 
Apple And Plum. IL O i.

LIBBY'S PUMPKIN 
LIONS FIG BARS 
PRESERVES 
TOILET TISSUE » .  4 Rolls 29  
PINEAPPLE JUICE 29
CHOPPED BEEF      39
ARMOUR'S MILK s  2 For 29

35'b
Californio 
Calovoo . .

ORANGES 
ONIONS

5-Lt.
BAG

i

rcuiow . IS.

ARMOUR STAR 
THICK SLICED

2-lb. pkg.
i

Chuck Steak 
Market Sausage irz 49‘

Economical. Lb.

Steak Choice 
T-Bone. Lb. Hens Smell & Medium 

Site Coged. Lb. .

ALCOHOL
2  p‘5 2 5 ‘

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

L J

Weedbury'e Nond

LOTION
Reg. 1.00 plus te«

l«

POT PIES
FOOD STORES

TED HULL —  PETE HULL ~  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN*

Spore Time. Beef, Turkey 
Or Chicken.........................

PERCH Fillets 
1-Lb. Pkg.

i

M R ,
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A Bible Thought For.Tod ay --
Known unto God are alLhis works from the begin
ning of the world. (Acts 15:18)

Adm. Hyman Rickover, creator of oiir 
atomic submarines, was passed over for 
promotion at a critical time in his re
lentless drive to put the Nautilus into the 
water as the world's first atomic-powered 
submersible.

There was talk that a ".Navy clique" 
had decided Rickover might be getting too 
big for bis britches The resultant public 
hullabaloo and direct congressional inter
vention brought Rickover his promotion 
and he went on to complete his history
making work

Well. Adm  Tdckover has .stuck Ms mck 
out again. He told Senator Lyndon John
son's Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee that he submitted a plan two years ago 
to equip the subs to fire ballistic missiles, 
^ut was turned down. (Russia is believed 
to have subs so equipped, and is building 
more at a rapid rate.'

Also sticking out a devoted neck is Lt 
Gen. James M. Gavin, who is resigning 
his post as chief of the .Army's 
research and development division, and 
from the Army, because he bebeves he 
can accomplish more on the outside

Back on December IS Gen. Gavin, in 
pubLc testimony before the subcommittee, 
had recommended abolition of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. In his second, secret, ap
pearance before the subcommittee he 
testified that he had lost his chances for

promotion and an important command aft
er his remark about the JCS. (This latest 
report was outlined for the public by 
Senator Johnson, as was .Adm Rickover'a 
testimony *

Johnson had said earlier that his group 
was "not going to tolerate any adminis-. 
tration rubber-hose tactics or any effort 
to put committee witnesses in a strait- 
jacket."

In an earlier day Gen. Billy Mitchell 
walked the plank l^ au se  he insisted an 
airplane could sink a battleship and only 
la.st year an .Army -Colonel with a key 
job at the Redstone missile center in 
.Alabama wound up in an obscure post 
in Panama because he had dared to in
sist the misule program was dragging.

Even with the assurance by Senator 
Johnson that his committee would not 
tolerate intimidation of witnesses, the 
boldest of military officers might decide 
discretion is the better part of valor, and 
clam up—even in secret sessions. It is 
an unhealthy, discouraging and quite pos
sibly a disastrous situation.

Military officers who pop off for per
sonal vainglory are one thing; men who 
give conscientious evidence and opinion 
to authorized congressional inquisitors are 
quite another. Any attempt overt or covert 
to punish'such men should be ruthlessly 
beaten down.

if any scientists seem to doubt that 
the ^ v ie t  I'nion has the capability of put
ting a man into a rocket, firing it off into 
space a distance of 186 miles, and bring
ing the man safely (?> back to earth

Whether the presently unconfirmed re
port to that effect is true or not is beside 
the point. All the necessary scientific 
knowledge invohed in such an enterprise 
are either known or knowable; all that 
remains is to go ahead and do it. If 
the Russians have done it. they have 
merely—again—beaten us to a potent 
propaganda stunt for our own scientists 
are building a rocket plane and training a 
man for that very enterprise right now. 
The only difference is that our project 
is on a more modest scale and. as seems 
fashionable these days, some months be
hind the Russians

Similar signs and portents are likely 
to appear from month to month as the 
most powerful naUons on earth settle 
down to what may well be a death-strug
gle between two ideologies, on our side, 
freedom of the human will and person, on 
the other side the enslavement of all 
mankind

What seems important to us is to con
centrate all our ttfort, energies and de
termination on catching up (with and going 
ahead of the Russuuis in all fields vital 
to the safety and preservation of our coun
try, (Which of necessity involves the safety

and preservation of other free countries 
who believe as we do that freedom is 
essential to life and that the dignity of 
man is something worth fighting for

We can't do that if we panic, or start 
squabbling among ourselves about the 
dead pa.st. Let the dead past bury its 
dead The sole object of the various con
gressional investigations should be to find 
out what mistakes to correct and what 
measures to adopt to produce the indis
pensable results we must achiev e to reach 
our goal

Some Democrats are restive because 
their Senate leader. Lyndon Johnson, is 
fnxwning on witch-hunting and insisting 
that the big thing is not to recriminate 
and abuse and vituperate, but to get on 
with the task of finding out what's wrong, 
regardless of who did the wrong, and take 
corrective steps as quickly as possible.

A httle group of House Repubbcans are 
said to have held a meeting and decided 
that the whole thing lies at the door of 
Harry Truman (They belong to a party 
that accused the Democrats of running 
for office for twenty years hand-running 
on the mistakes of Herbert Hoover, War
ren Harding and William McKinley >

We ll buy the Johnson program of going 
ahead and finding out what's wrrong and 
doing something about it We don't have 
time to dig up dead cats and start throw
ing them at each other.

J , A . L iv in g s to n
Clipping Coupons Is Sort Of Silly /

A rich friend of mine came out of tho 
safe deposit department of a bank, red 
in the face, tie awry, hair mussed, and 
obviously vexed. "What a mean, nasty 
jo b " ' he exclaimed.

'■What'" 1 asked
‘ 'Coupon clipping.”  he answered. 

•'Sometimes I think I'd rather chop wood 
lor a living ”

I was so astonished, he took me into 
one of those private cubby holes banks 
have for people to examine their safe 
deposit boxes and showed me the penalty 
of wealth—neatly stacked bundles of 
hard-to-handle bits of paper—coupons he 
had just clipped Some were *s by 3 
inches, some as large as 1<4 by 44 

•'Each one of these damn coupons had 
to be cbpped singly," he said "Why 
didn't my beloved father leave me 
stocks' Then the company would do all 
the work, send out the dividend checks 
All I'd have to do is make a deposit 

•'With bonds. 1 have to go to the bank 
each month, get out my deposit box. 
traipse to this cubby hole, clip for five to 
15 minutes, itemize the coupons com
pany by company, put the coupons in 
envelopes, return my safe deposit box. 
watch the attendant put it away, and 
then go upstairs into banking (quarters 
and make out a deposit slip for my de
posit. If interest payments were cus
tomarily made by check. I could make 
deposits by mail and be rid of all this 
paper-doll bother "

He's right And he could, in most in
stances. convert his coupon bonds to 
registered oonds But he'd probably have 
to pay a fee So he doesn't Registered 
bonds are "nonstandard "  untraditional 

Coupon bonds, sometimes called bearer
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or negotisblr bonds srs s heritage of 
previous centuries of secrecy A negoti
able bond, a bearer bond, yields no trace 
of the possessor. In case of an invasion, 
it can be buned, Uter recovered. In
vaders can't find names of rich men on 
company records That's why bearer 
stocks with dividend coupons attached 
are stiU used in Europe

But not in the U. S ' Why should bonds 
be different from stocks here' A bearer 
bond helps those who need and deserve 
no help—evaders of personal property 
taxes and thieves A tax evader wants 
to conceal ownership A thief prefers 
negotiable bonds for obvious reasons. 
Casualty companies know this and don't 
relish writing tost-instrument insurance 
on bearer bonds

Negotiability—<)uick cashability—is the 
outmoded justification for nonregistered 
bonds On proper identification, brokers 
or bankers readily sell stocks registered 
in an individual's name Even with a 
supposedly free negotiable coupon bond, 
the bearer must establish identity—must 
be knowrn to the cashier.

Yet we pay homage to bearer bonds 
on the New York Slock Exchange. 
They're standard delivery in Wall Street 
A regi.stered bond will sell at a discount, 
sometimes as high as !* »  or 2%, from a 
bearer bond Common sense suggests 
the premium ought to be reversed

When insurance companies subscribe 
to a new bond issue, they usually ask 
for a single registered bond, say for $1,- 
000.000, with the option of one free con
version into coupon bonds of small de
nominations (in ca.se they want to selli. 
Thus, interest is received in a lump 
check. This does away with coupon 
clipping, which ties up an officer who 
has to supervise the operation.

True, register^  bonds require issuing 
companies or governments to maintain 
transfer agents But. in the long run, 
this would be less costly than paying fees 
to banks for handling irksome itsy-bitsy 
(Dupons by the piece when they're cash
ed, And it would be helpful to individual 
landholders

Insurance companies, banks, pension 
funds have clerks to nurse their bonds. 
They seldom forget to cash coupons or 
overlook a bond redemptionr But the 
individual may be out of the country. He 
might miss the advertisement annonucing 
a bond call. Many a bond is given a 
broker for sale with uncashed, overdue 
coupons attached.

If all bonds vyere registered, intere.st 
payments would be mailed, even a.s 
dividends on stcKks. Bondholders would 
be notified of redemption by letter. E 
bonds are registered successfully. Why 
not all bonds—to save time, energy, and 
worry in a checkwriting age?

Early Training
VA.NCOL'A'ER. B C. (if -  The British 

Columbia Automobile Assn., says that 
more than 20 surveys prove that good 
high school driver education courses re
duce traffic acadeota by ooe-haJf.
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Jam es  Marlow
Revolt Of The Generals

WASHINGTON uT— It's like a 
revolt of the generals—peaceful, 
but a revolt—against the judg
ment of their commander in chief. 
President Eisenhower. The very 
timing of it may. have shocked 
or angered him

The nation has waited weeks— 
since Russia showed it was ahead 
in missiles by launching the Sput
niks—to see what Ei.senhower in
tended to do about matching the 
Soviets or trying to get ahead of 
them

Today—in his State of the I'n- 
ion message to Congress—was his 
first chance to lay out his plans 
formally and publicly Before he 
could deliver the message, two 
top generals blasted his adminis
tration's planning

The two cut loose yesterday 
They were Lt Gen. James M. 
Gavin, the Army's chief of re
search and development, and Gen. 
'Thomas D. White. Air Force chief

of staff
It's usual in Washington to see than in 

the heads of the three branches 
of the armed forces complain to 
Congress they need more money.
But the Gavin-White complaints 
went beyond the usual.

So far as is known neither gen
eral volunteered his opinion. Both 
were called to testify before the 
Senate's Preparedness subcom
mittee which has been investigat
ing American defenses since the 
Sputniks went up

Gavin went so far beyond the 
usual military man's complaint 
about needing more money that 
he is retiring Irom the Army One 
of the reasons he gives is that he 
could not defend the ’ amount of 
money Eisenhower will ask for 
Army research

The Army's position. Gavin told 
the senators. Is deteriorating rap
idly and “ I can’t do anything 
about it '* He added that *'I can

Hal Boy le
Death Of The Horse Opera

NEW YORK JT—IXTiat are they 
doing to the wild. Wild West and 
that saddle-sore hero of yore — 
the American cota-boy'

In both the movies and televi
sion this emblem of American 
masculinity has fallen upon sad 
times. One who knew him in his 
prime has a hankering, now and 
then, to see him climb aboard old 
Pinto for the last time, turn and 
wave farewell, and canter off into 
oblivion.

The horse opera in its original 
form was one of the simplest and 
most satisfying art mediums ever 
devised. Thif villain reeked of evil, 
the heroic cowboy reeked of dust 
and sweat He gunned down the 
bad man. virtue triumphed and 
everybody left the theater feeling 
he had got his dime's worth — 
which is what it cost to go to a 
movie in those daj's

But today you can pay $I SO. 
and instead of Zane Grey or .Max 
Brand, you get two hours of Sig
mund Freud — in color You are 
left to mull over whether the 
sheriff shot the bad man because 
of an O e d i p u s  complex, and 
whether the bad man really was 
bad or just a crazy kid with a 
mixed up ID

Shades of William S. Hart, the 
pattern of all movie cowboys' 
Since he, Harry Carey. Hoot Gib
son and Tom Mix passed from 
the screen, the movie cowboy has 
gone nowhere but downhill.

Pardner, those galoots were

MR. BREGER

real hairy<hested buckos They 
looked like cowboys They wore 
bandanas, leather arm cuffs, and 
leather or sheepskin chaps— the 
same clothes the honest working 
cowboy once wore They hung out 
In saloons when they weren’t out 
on the range, and they weren't 
afraid to belly up to the bar and 
belt do(»n four fingers of bourbon, 
the breakfast of champions 

But today' The cowboy has 
been prettified beyond belief He 
relies on his guitar as much as 
his gun Except for his sombrero 
and six-shooter, he is dressed like 
Ivy League—who wants to wear 
those Hchy old chaps any more’  

The movie cowboy now avoids 
those nasty old saloons as much 
as possible He leaves for Eagle 
Pass from a cozy restaurant, 
where he takes more coffee 
breaks than a stenographer In
stead of dance hall dames, whose 
morals at least were never ques
tionable. your mixlem horse op
era is populated by lacey school
teachers. beautiful young cafe 
waitresses, and^other would-be pi
oneer mothers ’

Of course, on TV the model 
modem law feller tries to avoid 
a showdown Any night now I ex
pect to see the hero tell the bad 
man: "Drop that gun, son. Why 
not go along with me and see my 
psychiatrist' He'll show you how 
to get rid of those aggressive im
pulses. Look what he did for

'O  evglw.
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Power Of The Press
PHOENIX, Ariz. (iK—Norman E. 

Daw told police he had found a 
new use for bulky Sunday news
papers.

He said a man approached him, 
knife in hand, and*''demanded 
money.

Daw administered a stiff wallop 
to the head with a rolled up news
paper and sent the would-be thief 
running.

i-v

"Our STEADIEST employee —  doesn’t move for 
hours. .

Double Check
HAMILTON, Ohio (/ff -Tak in g  

attendance requires a few double- 
checks by teachers at Hamilton 
High School. Eight sets of twins 
are enrolled.

Around The  Rim
It's Easier With Gas

I  can't get up these cold mornings 
without shivering at the way it used to 
be before the days of natural gas, • or at 
least before such fuels were available in 
the sticks where we grew-up.

Getting up in those days was quite a 
different experiehce from the drowsy, 
lazy awakening of today. It was different, 
anyway, at our house, which let the cold 
north winds slip through at a rate almost 
sufficient to lower inside temperatures to 
the levels of the great outdoors.

Once aroused' sufficiently to poke an 
ear or nose out from under the covers, 
we were shocked by the chill into com
plete awakeness. And if that wasn’t 
enough, the sting of a bare foot touching 
the cold floor completed the waking-up 
operation, abruptly.

Because he is a kindly man and also 
likes to get up earlier than anyone else. 
Daddy is the veteran of most of the fire- 
building chores which were a routine part 
of life on our farm. I don't know how he 
lived through some of those winter morn
ings.

I can hear him still, hurriedly pulling 
on his overalls and his brogans, leaving

his shoelaces dragging until he'd dashed 
into the living room and kindled a fire in 
the old hcon stove. Then, after he’d 
warmed up a bit. he would move into the 
frigid kitchen to get the breakfast fires 

going.
On real cold mornings it usually took 

an hour or two, depending on the velocity 
of the north wind, to get our house 
warmed up. The dipper would be frozen 
into a solid chunk of ice in the water 
bucket, so there was no coffee—not even 
a drink of water — until it had been 
thawed

But that was only the beginning Next 
came the chores of feeding the stock and 
milking the cows, the coldest job on 
earth.

What a joy. though, to come back into 
a warm hiAise where a hot breakfast was 
waiting. Made the cold almost bearable, 
like hitting yourself on the head becausE 
it feels so good when you quit.

I ’ll take the present set-up, though. It'a 
much nicer just to start warm in th# 
mornings.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

Inez  Robb
Is John Q. Public Worth Saving?

The Big-Money Act

do better outside t h e Army

And he said that the Soviet
Army is far superior now to the 
American He said the Army 
needs missiles, thousands of air
planes, and equipment

White, like Gavin, testified be
hind closed doors. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson. Texas Democrat and 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
made public a summary of some 
of the two men's testimony. He 
told newsmen White said these 
things among others:

Eisenhower h a s  not asked 
enough money—either in the up
coming budget or in special funds 
he has requested in addition to the 
budget—to step up the develop
ment of the intercontinental bal
listic missile

This country it  still working on 
two ICBM 'i—the Atlas and the 
Titan—designed to cross an ocean 
and a continent in a 5,000-mile 
flight.

Home Building, 
Defense Money 
Help Economy

Rt SAM DAW.SON
NEW YORK (.R — Two factors 

counted upon today by business 
optimists to help turn the tide of 
recession are increased military 
spending and a revival of home 
building.

Defen.se spending has already 
spurted upward without waiting 
for the Congress to act Home 
builders see the easing in the 
money market as their best bet.

The questions now are: Will in
creased defense spending right 
now and a rush of contract awards 
that mean spending later on be 
enough to offset the decline in 
capital goods spending by indus
t r y ' And will an easier mortgage 
market result in as many new 
homes being started as the foes 
of tight money think'

^  April, m i l i t a r y  spending 
reached a peak of 42 billion dol
lars at an annual rate A wave 
of economy brought the annual 
rate below 37 billion in November, 
The shock of the Russian Sput
niks loosened the purse strings 
again In December the annual 
rate jumped to 40 billion—the 
same rate, incidentally, that De
fease Secretary .McElroy thinks 
will be set in the fiscal year to 
start next July.

I f  the annual rate of 40 billion 
dollars is maintained, that would 
mean a two-billion-dollar boost to 
the economy over the 38 billions 
that the Pentagon formerly ex
pected to .spend

Industry's s(>ending on capital 
goods seems likely to slide this 
year by more than two billion. 
Recently its liquidation of inven
tories has been running at a five- 
billion-dollar clip.

The role that housing is to play 
in halting or easing the recession 
will become clearer when the 
weather turns better. Easier mon
ey and more lenient mortgage 
terms helped pull the economy out 
of the 195.3-!>4 recession—in 1955 
home building jumped to one and 
a third million units.

There is grim fascination—if not satis
faction—for you and me in the knowledge 
that in at least one field of military 
preparedness the U. S. S. R. has not yet 
lapped the U. S. This is the field of civil 
defense

We and the Russians have yet to build 
a single shelter to protect the civilian 
populaces again.st <1* nuclear blast and- 
or I2> nuclear fallout.

In fact, the United States may even 
he a bit ahead of the Soviets in this 
field We have a bumbling effort known 
as civilian defense in this country. But, 
apparently, the Russians have not even 
made that concession to the possibility 
of nuclear devastation within their 
borders

It is reported that the Russian people 
have not yet been told what horrors a 
nuclear-powered strike might visit upon 
them. In constrast. we citizens are fully 
aware of the experts' estimate that a 
preliminary nuclear blow against the 
United States could and would probably 
result in 60.000.000 casualties, or slightly 
more than one-third of the population.

It is also estimated that a series of 
adequate shelters against the perils of 
fallout might save many millions But 
it is also estimated that such a series of 
shelters around the United States would 
cost from 20 to 50 billions of dollars.

The next question—and it is the $64,000 
one—it this: Are we civilians worth 
saving at such a terrific matenal cost' 
Can the richest nation in the history of 
the world afford protection for old John 
Q. Public, the average civilian or tax
payer'

Protection against fallout, that is There 
seems to be pretty general agreement 
that there is no real protection against a 
nuclear blast for those within the direct 
target area.

If deeds .speak louder than words, then 
I can only judge that the government 
regards old John Q. as expendable. It 
would cost a vast sum of money and 
probably require a raise in taxes to pro
vide the nation with any kind of adequate 
civil defease.

But Washington still seems convinced 
that the mo.st horrendous calamity that 
can happen to an American is an in
crease in taxes, even at the cost of losing 
the armaments race to the Rus.sians and 
becoming, at best, a .second-rate power 
and. at worst, a conquered one 

Someone— I wish I could remember who 
—recently said that he believed Ameri
cans would rather be broke than dead. 
I, too, support this radical and even 
heretical viewpoint. I have every con
fidence that we will, no qiatter what tha 
cost or the material sacrifice, support 
the price of adequate armaments and. 
if we are told the plain, unvarnished 
truth, of civilian defense 

Why not tell the public what the ex
perts believe in the realm of civilian 
defense' If these experts believe that 
there is no defense against nuclear at
tack. tell us so and stop this boon
doggling in civil dt'fease Just don't kid 
us' But if the experts adtise anti-fallout 
shelters, then let's get busy.

In the meantime, my sympathy it en
tirely with the earnest, hard-working 
people who man the present feeble civilian 
defense effort They are doing the best 
they can in the face of official and public 
apathy and even ridicule But this do(>t 
not mitigate the fact that, as of now, th« 
civilian defense effort is completely in
adequate

But I have a hunch that this present 
session of Congress will decide, finally, 
whether John Q Public is worth saving. 

tCoerrielit 1S43. Unltod Etaturn SjodlcaUt

David  Lawrence
Congress' Task In Meeting Problems

WASHINGTON -  W hal'i the matter 
with Congress' Doesn't anybody trust 
it any more? Is It concerned solely with 
pohttrs and personal ambition, and it 
everything that it does, therefore, dis
counted as "politically motivated"?

These questionsytre asked because the 
country has lately been told that its fate 
—even its survival—may be dependent 
on what it does about the so-called 
"Gaither report" and now the "Rocke
feller report." Here are two comprehen
sive pronouncements on what our national 
defense should be and how much money 
should be spent "to  catch up with the 
Russians.”  ^ t  the American people will 
.start asking where Congress has been 
all this time and why the facts have not 
been studied and issued before in the 
form of reports, too, by Congress itself 

The ''Rockefeller report”  is the work 
of 20 prominent citizens, some of whom 
used to hold responsible positions in the 
government and tome of whom are in
fluential in the field of science, foreign 
policy ahd defense. Like the "Gaither^ 
report.”  it has a sense of ''urgency”  but’ 
it does deal largely with generalities. 
Typical of these is a sentence in the 
formal conclusions which says:

"This is clearly not a time for com
placency; it is just as clearly not a time 
for hysteria. What is required throughout 
the country is an attitude of sustained 
and informed determination ”

The average man will have a hard 
time coming to grips with a paragraph 
like that. He is being told not to get 
excited but that maybe he shouldn't re
main too calm. There is a single word 
in that paragraph which means more 
than any other—it's the word "informed.”  

But how are American people to be
come "informed” ? To give out all the 
confidential information the various gov
ernmental agencies collect would he tn 
"in form " the Russians. So that's not 
practical. Then what’s left? It might be 
called "informed observations or inter
pretations.”  The Rockefeller Commission 
had talks with vaTious officials and got 
considerable background on what has 
lieen happening in the national defense 
situation, but at best this is fragmentary.

But isn't it the function of Congress to 
do all this? The heads of governmental 
departments and agencies will tell every
thing they know to congressional com
mittees on an olf-the-record basis Some
times members of Congress preserve 
secrecy and sometimes they "leak " bits 
of such testimony to the press. But by 
and large the executive departments’ 
information is available t^ congressional 
committees Yet Congress has not taken 
ndvantage of the opportunity it has to 
inform the country. Either there are is
sued some bitterly partisan comments 
from the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mittaa, which causes ths country to lose

respect for those who plsy politics with 
American foreign policy, or else there 
is a diversionary tactic into unimportant 
and trivial fields such as whether a pros
pective smba.s.sador can pronounce tha 
msny-syllabled name of an Asian prime 
mini.ster.

What answer does Congress usually 
make to critici.sms about its mvhgcncz? 
The customary response is that tha 
executive should furnish the ‘ 'leadership”  
and that, if the Russians get ahead of us 
on "sputniks," the administration in 
power is at fault. Certainly the incuin- 
bent party is responsible for recom
mendations but under the Constitution 
the Senate and House have the primary 
responsibility for writing legislation and 
appropriating funds. Just a year ago 
Congress was in an economy mood and 
was cutting national defense expeditures 
right and left A budget of n  8 billioB 
was considered a terrible extravagance. 
But today the Democrats are getting 
ready to argue that maybe $74 billion, 
which the President is about to propose, 
isn't enough.

What the United Slates needs more 
than anything else today in public life 
is an infusi on of selflessness. The every- 
body-for-himself doctrine which dominati-a 
the economic .situation and also tha 
political factionali.sm here are not going 
to solve anything When the leaders of 
both parties begin to demand that there 
be an end to political bickering over 
defease and foreign policy and when tha 
so-called "insurgents" and headline- 
seekers begin to be criticized by their 
own party leaders for their irresponsibla 
utterances, some sort of effective disci
pline will be achieved. Congress may 
then come back in public e.sleem to 
serve the people and help create through
out the country an "attitude of .sustained 
and informed determination"
iCopyrItht. 1S57. N « «  York H»rtld Trlbun* In«4

Religious Rock
OKLAHOMA CITY — Employes of 

the Baptist Book Store, in a hurry to gel 
to a religious workshop, scooped up a 
bunch of religious records that had jusi 
arrived.

At the workshop, they .stacked them on 
a record player and sat back to listen

Suddenly, they were all startled by a 
junmping Elvis Presley song No one 
could figure out how the Presley record 
got into the religious stack.

Old Relics
ARDLRIGH. England (-R — Nearly 90 

bronze age burial urns have been un
covered In a field at this Essex com
munity.
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AND UP—On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Tradt-lnt 
Borgains In Latest Model Used Cleoners, Guaranteed. 

Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleoners, SOc Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

Phose A.M 4-2211

iA5A'

2

____ KA5Aft.«B
A . B I T t A L L O F A
euCDRs,

♦WH/PCMT HUMAN
HAVB$eVBHr.....

iN6'

hg Hcy.gS6

n«A^$S'CP \ / A s fX l9 ^
PEff̂ .g J..$'rOs'Y es CON

JIII7IH-
M/Mg

I n GAYLORD WEBSTER'S 
I OFFICE. THE AGONIZWKS 
i MINUTES HAVE PW.EO UP 
I WTO AN MOLlR_ WHEN...

R - R .p

rSGT. KERRY DRAKE 
sf'Eaking/.. yes.

CM«T_r
THE DENTIFICA-nON 

15 POSITIVE » ..  YOU 
.. Y*tRE ABLE TO_ 

TEU IT WAS... 
•DITTO* WYSE..P

..AND HE WAS DEAD 
WHEN YOU FOUND Him '

l4< >5 6

How To Torture Your Husband

V

— Th«  Ck v̂
WF’F-t f> -

W%b SO NT P4WRC4AS 
pw A f > v s r  tAtPJT^D AwARpy, 
T«̂
#<AO k  ^ C i u  I 
(MiTfi. Ttfr* 0€#ROAKWV

O^AJ ,̂ 
rAM '«n/

I

T h e  lle r a ld \ « i  

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e
Of

T o p  T o m ie ii
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Tropical 
fruit

I. Nirknanie 
o f N. Y . 
su te

12. Gr. letter
13. Relate
is. Muffles
16. Migrate
17. Raised
18 Iniqufty
10. -----

Martm.
singer

20. Activity
21. Take a chair
22. Italian 

capital
23. Charges
24. Type 

measure
25. Circle of 

light
26. In favor of

27. Farmer
32. Night before
33. Hop kiln
34. Father
35. Dimmish 
37. Monster 
36 Roman

citadel 
39. Annex 
40 Samoan 

seaport
41. Silkworm
42. Thus
43. Egyptian 

sacred bull
44. Oat genus 
46 Keep from

happening
48. Circlets
49. Rubs out
50. Conflict

DOWN 
1. Short for a 
kind nf dog •

i ^ rR C 'T  I iR
b 'n l ^ f 'A ISlT lA  

R X  D O
0 ]R IS

M U 
M A R !  1 !n

S T R
D B E j T ^ t ' R  N 

' t l R

£ l i

Bolirtlon Rf Yestcrdajr*a Pusal*

2. i> unny 
8 Small: law
4. Town in 
France

5. Existed
6. Experts on 
insects

7. French 
river

/ 7 I 4 s 7— T “ 1 I T

II

rif,

l i / T

l i
\ n

VTT.

m
I*

ff''r
I f ' '2<;, 20

2/
Vz|

22 . >’■ 
' !■

23

2F
W i

26 ■'2,”T

r t 7 » 29 M 32

.12
' y 'IA4WM

33 > »

iS J7
W jrm i

34

n
■ J

4#
■fM'i

41
1

A? 4J • 7̂ ' 44 4J

■H 47 4 «

lYffi V

8. Victim
9. Weary 

10. Sun god 
11 Musical

study
14. Kpic poem 
19 Kind of 

b.ilsam
20. A ir: comb, 

form
21. Ocean 
22 Speed

contest 
23. Defense 

work
25. Bee’s home 
26 Melt
28. Tear
29. Ancient 

Irish capital
30. Resilient 

devicea
31. l^evy
35. Stinging 

insect
36. Worship
37. Think
38. Boxing ring
40. Im itate!
41. Wickedneoa
43. Topaz 

humming- 
bin!

44. Curve
45. Kind of trep 
47.5ton of

Judah
PAB TUM H MM.

LA CH

N O

MAKSI

P Ib
JACK

G R I
KOUN-

PE>
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COPAL 
IT Tiry 
t /  LET 
A ,

IS * )l

ncaster 
sf Gregg
I 4-2211

' T :

•. i

SlTlA
r t t  In '
« ' t * o

■  A|A
s Ic 'r

m ay's Punt*

» Victim 
. Weary 
. Sun god 
. Mu5ical 
study
. Kpic poem 
. Kind of 
b.’ilsam 
. A ir: comb, 
form 
. Ocean 
. Speed 
contest 
. Defence 
work
■ Bee’s home 
M elt 

.Tear 

. Ancient 
Irish capital 
Resilient 

devices 
Levy  
Slinjrtnf 

in.sect 
Worship 
Think

. Boxing ring 
Imitates 
W ickednew 
Topaa 
lumming- 
>ird 
Curve 
Kind of trep 
Son o f 
ludah

T>T' . <

Chilly winter weather caila for spicy, hot Mexican 
foodi Or have you tried delicious pizza pie with a crisp 
iaiad and toasted French bread? Piggly Wiggly is your 
store house for •  wide variety of foods from around 
the globe. Introduce a new foreign menu to your fam* 
iiy soon, or keep these foods in your pantry to serve 
to drop-in guests. All foods from Piggly Wiggly are of 
the highest quality at the very lowest possible price. 
And remember, you get S&H Green Stamps with 
every purchase . . .  DOUBLE every Wednesday.

NO. 300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS
LA CHOY, NO. 303 CAN
BEAN SPROUTS . . .
LA CHOY, CHICKEN. NO. 303 CAN

CHOPSUEY : . . »

FISHSTICKS
4 FISHERMEN  
8-OZ. PKG. .

c

R O A S T
FRESH SHOULDER  
PORK, LB.................. i

BOOTH'S 14-OZ. PKG. HALIBUT

STEAK . . . ,. . 69c
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF PIN BONE

LOIN STEAK „ 79c
BOOTH’S 1-LB. PKG.

■CATFISH FILLETS . 59c
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK „ 79c
GLADIOLA

BISCUITS ....  2c»n, 23c
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST u. 49c
NU-TAST. 2-LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . . .69c
* U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS ui......... .. 29c

PEAS FROZEN
SWEET PICKINS 
lO-OZ. PKG.........

ASHLEY'S LARGE CAN. M COUNT

TORTILLAS . . .89c
PATIO FROZEN It COUNT BAG CHUN KING ll',-OZ. PKG. FROZEN CHICKEN

BEEF TAMALES . . 39c CHOW MEIN . . 73c
LA CHOY BEEF. NO.'3M CAN

CHOPSUEY . . . 57c
CHEF BOY AR DEE. NO. 900 CA.N

SPAGHETTI 25c 14-OZ. BOX ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

SKINNER'S . . .
/

25c
CARMEI.LO’S lO-OZ. FROZEN

PIZZA PIES ........  65c
PICTSWEET lO-OZ. PKG. FROZEN

BUTTER BEANS . . 15c
LA CHOY. NO. 900 CAN CHOW MEIN

NOODLES . . .
CHKF BOY AR DEE NO. 900 CA.N

19c
CHEF BOY AR DEE. 1S4)Z. PKG.

PIZZA PIE MIX . .
U BBY’S NO. 900 CAN

49c S-LB. BAG

QUE MASAHARINA 65c
ARTHUR HOLLAND'S M)Z. BAG

DINNERSMEXICAN
PATIO, FROZEN
16-OZ. PKG.................................... 59'

RAVIOLI . . . . 29c SPANISH RICE 2 35c ENGLISH TOFFEE . 29c

GRAPE JUICE ==- 35 c

MARSHALL FANCY CRUSHED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE •.....  25c
ALLEN'S. NO. 3M CA.N

NEW POTATOES . .10c
PILLSBURY'S LARGE BOX PANCAKE

FLOUR . . . .  36c
JACK k  BEANSTALK FANCY CLT

NO. 
C.ANGREEN BEANS cTn*” 19c

DURAND'S NO. tW CUT SWEET

POTATOES • • • 25c
WORTH MAPLE FLAVORED. QUART

S Y R U P ..................39c

LARGE 
FIRM 
HEADS 
LB.........LETTUCE 

GRAPEFRUIT
A c

TEXAS 
RED OR 
WHITE 
LB ......... .

KOUNTY KIST. NO. 3M CAN

PEAS • • • • 2 For 25c CA.MPBELL'S MINESTRONE. NO. 1 CAN

SOUP 2 37c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT. t-OZ. JAR

$1 35COFFEE

SALAD DRESSING
NET PRICE

SUZAN
FULL

XlUART

CAULIFLOWER CALIF. 
SNOWHITE 
LB. .............

CAUF. 1-LB. CELLO BAG TEXAS, SWEET AND JITCY

CARROTS „rH.....12'/2C ORANGES BAG 39c
PAR RED PLUM. II-OZ. JAR

PRESERVES
JIFFY. WHITE. YELLOW OR DEVIL FOOD

29c CAKE MIX . . .  15c
U.S. NO. 1 REDS. lO-l B. BAG

POTATOES • • • 49c

STAMPS

WESSON OIL QUART 69c

SHAMPOO
H R O  SHWE

MODART
75c
SIZE . . . .

r e g u l a rS r  MENTHOL, 
59c SIZE

POND’S ANGEL SKIN |2.M SIZE
I
TAXHAND CREAM $1.00

LARGB SIZE

ALKA SELTZER • • • • 59c
1ITH PLACE 
AND M APLI

\
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NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:4S 

AdalU 70e ChiMrea f c

eouwmi

RITA
HAYWORTH'

Tl KIM NOVAK

THcrtMoouxt*

W h u * Dimey
H M U e T F Q S N f f i l j

COMING TO THE 
EITZ WEDNESDAY 

J.ANT.AEY IS

BE SIHE AND ENTEK THE 
ESSAY CONTEST — -M T 
DOC”  — t  CLASSES -  ELE
MENTARY A N D  J l NTOR 
HIGH SCHOOL PRIZES IN- 
CLIDE SU SAVINGS BOND 
— S IPPLY  OF KEN-L DOG 
FOOD FROM NEWSOM'S SU
PER MARKETS — WAN'D 
MADE DOG COLLARS FROM 
WARD'S BOOT R SADDLE 
SHOP. SEND ESSAYS TO 
BRICE FRAZIER. KEDY-TV. 
MUST BE IN' BY FRIDAY.

n  w t -w t

NOW SHOWING OPEN « : »

avs PRESLEY

O n k m a S c O P S

’ w 'N -s ca tE n  
DRIVE-IN th e atre

LAST/NIGHT OPEN <:N  
FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING 

HNEMASCOPE A.N-D 
TECHNICOLOR 

WOMEN 
EITHER

HIM OR

HUAI

/ /

TONY CURTIS
■MtTRA KYa • QMIIES RCKFOm 

KATMrm GRANT

Air Tanker In Swamp
This Air Farrr StratoUiikrr with brokrn (u irlafr and tcaUered part* lira in the Evrrgladr* iwamps of 
Flarlda where it cTath-laaded. killinx one crew member and Injuring another. Four crewmen para
chuted to aafety and walked through the swamp to clvlllaatlon.

Clerk Slat^ For Long Stay 
In Randolph's'Space'Tank

SAN ANTONIO UB-A Randolph 
Air Force Base accounting clerk 
will soon live in "space”  for the 
most prolonged period on record 
in the world.

Airman First Class Donald G. 
Farrell will stay in the school of 
aviation medicine space flight 
chamber for a weelC under the 
same conditions man will en
counter in conquering the outer 
world.

Tests with the 23-year-old air
man are. expected to give re
searchers plenty to work with in 
their battle with space elements.

The tests are scheduled for next 
month.

A strapping six-footer', Farrell 
will sit in the cramped space cab
in for a week under ‘ conditions 
like those of the Russian dog 
Laika in its flight into the un
known.

And just like the dog, Farrell 
will be wired so that watchful 
scientists can record the effects 
of the “ night."

The small cabin it about the 
size of a home furnace.

Equipment will supply Farrell 
with all conditions found in at

mosphere on the earth, although 
not fn the same proportions.

He'll get eight pounds per 
square inch air pressure, half 
that on earth', and a higher pro
portion of oxygen.

Carbon monoxide will -be re
moved and heat reduced by the 
mechanism.

Excess moisture from sweat. 
lUigs and other body fluids will 
be removed, recirculated and pur
ified, and made into drinking wa
ter. /

Other body waste will be ab
sorbed by chemicals.

Instruments will record Far
rell's blood pressure, respiration 
and pulse, and conditions ir>side

Study Planned
AUSTIN i/B-More than 100 citi

zens Friday will study and later 
report on the University of Texas’ 
problems and potentials as part of 
the 75th year anniversary celebra
tion.

Opened in 1883, the state's larg
est higher education institution 
has as its 75th theme, "Progress 
Toward Fulfillment."

the cabin, such as moisture con
tent. '

Farrell’s week in the chamber 
is a few hours more than the ex
pected time it will take to rocket 
to the moon and back.

In addition to the tests .' logs 
and observations that will keep 
him busy, the blond airman will 
take along a few books for his 
leisure time.

Farrell will broadcast reports 
on his condition over a two-way 
communication system, but re
searchers outside will not return 
the signals during the entire week.

Several portholes in the cabin 
also are expected to be covered 
so that Farrell can see nothing 
of the outside world. —

The only indication Farrell jwill 
have that he’s not soaring around 
Venus will be food that will be 
passed to him through an air lock 
in the cabin, that will in no way 
interfere with the tests.

School officials say their space 
chamber is the only one of its 
kind in the world. The longest 
previous test was 24 hours.

A series of tests will be Hashed 
to Farrell on a radar screen and 
he'll be given severaUpush-button 
tests in order to test his working 
efficiency.

CARPET Your
Homo

FOR AS • J  P E *  ‘
MONTHl it t l e  as

NO DOWN  ̂
PAYM ENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg S t AM 4-8101

Male, age 44 — Electrician nn- 

able to work due to excruciat

ing pain rndiating down Right 

leg. Chiropractic adjustments 

Instituted. 6 weeks later, pa

tient completely nohnal and 

no reoccurance of any symp

toms.

Dr. Halyard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
1008 nth Place

Phone A.M 3-3324 Day Or NIte

Studio Planning 
Development Of 
Old Movie Lots

HOLL^’WOOD (JB — TwenUelh 
Century-Fox has announced plans
for 400, million dollars* worth of
apartments and other structures 
on 176 of its cinematically historic 
acres.

Universal-International Is re
ported to have been offered 35 
million for its 448 acres — T78.12S 
an acre—with a similar residen
tial and business development 
planned.

A U-I official would neither con- 
Tirm nor deny the repon yester
day. but 20th Century-Fox an
nounced-

On land where Tom Mix once 
stabled his horses, a 178-acre 
center of apartments, offices and 
stores will nse It will cost 300 
million dollars and will include a
4.000- seat theater for movie pre
mieres. a film  museum and a
1.000- roofn hotel.

There will be 30-story apart
ments. a 30-story office building 
and parking for 30.000 cars.

"Twentieth Century • City.”  as 
it's to be called, is expected to be 
completed within seven years

The project will mean razing 
some famous sets including Ber- 
nadKte's village. Shirley Temple’s 
Southern mansion. Bangkok's har
bor of "The King and I ”  and the 
market place of ‘ 'The Robe "

But the studio b  staying in the 
movie business

"W e think motion pictures are 
going to be greater than ever,”  
said Lew Schreiber, studio execu
tive. "W e are going to make more 
and better pictures and will invest 
12 million dollars to enlarge our 
studio facilities and make a more 
compact operation.

"Our b a ^  lot win be moved to 
our 3.300-acre ranch at Malibu ”

In the published report concern
ing U niversal-Intemational. the 
prospective buyer was not named.

Rumors in local trade circles 
have had it that U-I might merge 
with Warner Brothers or rent 
space on that firm 's Burbank lot.

Mine Detector
DALLAS (JB—Texas Instruments 

I Inc. has announced des elopment 
' of a lightweight land mine detec- 
' tor usmg transistors

Development was for the Army. 
Pilot production already is undw 
way.

JAM ES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Statn N«n. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

NOW THROUGH SATIRDAY 
OPEN 12:45 

DOUBLE FEATIRE

■JTl/,0/ ACC I  20% to 60% on 
3 i / l 7 o O ft A  WATCHES

DORMEYER

MIXER
Owrobi* tnploplsi* 
Chrpnp f in it li , dp-
tacnppip to ipood
A « l  le ip cw . twKsr, 
2 f l a t i  h s w l o .

EUaRIC Mant GrMw

AT NO EXTRA COST
“K t f w i m  $ 4 ^ . 0 0

S T 0 8 9
O U f

41-PC. GLASSWARE
Have a beaatlluUy designed epmplele serviee fer I  la 

this frosted fleral patlerw.

31 DtAMONO 
BRIOAl PAIR

‘ 355**

13 DtAMONO
BKIDAl BAM

li»  *IW 
U «  WmM* •90

Zala's Complata Diamond Stock
REDUCED  

10% to 20%
For This Evant

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1 . 0 0  W E E K L Y

•  8 Watar Clatsat # 8  Juica
Glassaa #  8 Spoons % 8 Coastorg
• 8 lead Taas •  Larga Pitchar

Usa Your Crodit

9-Pioco Sot

Glasses & Rack
Carryiag Rack And 
gC Iaspe . 8 ^ ^ ^ ^
83.58 Valne

Turkay

Carving Boord

•2.9584.15
Valne

f t :

•V

45-Pc DINNERWARE
/er 8 hf frmk^Uxoa

leclwdeo I  oeci) rfinntf plelM,

P R I C E S  I N C L U D E  F E D E R A L  T A X

B U Y  E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  W A N T

cwp«, lewctfi, 4t«ieH be«h, 
aod lerfe larving bewl, iftoei 
p le iU r ,  l • • a r  w lik  l id .

'I 9.95
4 5

Nationally
Advartisod
WATCHES
Reduced 

25% to 50%

B a th m e m

SCALES
Unasaal Valne

$3.99

G.E. Fldor

POLISHER
Reg. $48.65

$39.95

Bpeclal Granp

Watch Bonds
Nallnnally Advertised

4.9587.65 Td 812.65 I  
Vahies ___

COSTUME JEW ELRY
Reg. 85.65 %*% Q F
Te 86.56 .........
Ref 86.75 8 ^  Q c
Te 812.56 ........ J
Reg. $4.75 8| O O
Te 88.75 ........... I . T T
Reg. 812.75 $ C  O C
Td 826.86 ........

Porcolain

Utility Toble
8 Tier
With Outlet .... •4.95

Sorvica For 4

Breakfast Set

Community
Silver

18-Plecd Tarqudiad 
83.65 Valdd ........T T C

«-PC . SET 
CORONATION 

Reg. 8166.66-NOW

$49.95

T A K E  A L L  1 9 5 8  T O  P A Y

52-Pc. Cdnipletd 
Serried Fdr Eight Men's

Rogers & Bros.
Lifetime Godranteed 

SILVERPLATE

$15.88

Jewelry
33'/3 Off

1 Sanheam Flaor

POLISHER
Reg. 156.65

$49.95

Sddbeam '

Hand Mixer

? «........ ’ 11.89

58-Plecd Oatcr

TOOL KITS
Electric DriD Aad 

Attachmenta 
Reg. 836.65

$ 29 .9 5

8 Ran-Araand

VACUUM CLEANERS
O.E.

Reg. 146.68

$39.95
/ J  f j

f * L E N T Y  O F  E X T R A  S A L E S  P E O P L E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U ! 3rd at Main AM 4-071

\
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